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AboutTown
A  dw ilitar, Osborah Lynn, their 

f t r a t^ U .  wn« bom » t  the Hwt- 
fbnl RoeptUl thie meminr to Mr. 
end Mre. Norman Hooey. Vernon 

\MonnUln Route, Rockville. ‘Rie 
grandparenu are Mr. 

1 Mra. wiseley Hoyt of Lake St., 
on, and the paternal grand- 
qts are Mr. and Mra. ThOmaa 

(o f  3d Indian Dr.

rolkn^ng the Sunday morning 
aervlce at^O o’clock at the Bolton 
CongragatMMl Church, no further 
aervlcea wUiNte held until Sunday, 
Sept 4, w h «  the opening hour 
will be 11 a.ih\and the minister, 
the Rev. ArthuK^- Wallace, will 
be in charge.

The Rev. O. W. j\e ll of Crans
ton,-R. I., will occupy f ie  pulpit 
of the Ooverranti Congregational
Church, 43 Spruce SL\ Sunday 
morning at the 10 o’cloclf\aervlce.

Buaanne Maroel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Jean U  Marcel’ of 
47 Avondale Rd... wUl become the 
bride of Richard C. Blaley, aon of 
Mr.' and Mra.-, John S. Rialey of 
Lake St., tomorrow morning at 11 
o'clock In St: Brldgefa Church.

The marriage of Miss Gloria 
CWeo of BesV Hartford and Wil
liam F. Donlln of 4« GIsnwood St. 
win take- i^ace, tomorrow morning 
at 10 o’clock in St. Mary's Church. 
Eakt Hartford.

Miss-Hosanne Preli of Glaston
bury, who has completed a 2-yes'r 
course in X-ray work at th* Hart- 
>ford Hospital has Joined the staff 
Of Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Miss Nancy Gintoff of Fairlleld 
la visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis MaUdell of St. 
James St.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 141,

ADMITTED X E S T  E R D A Y : 
James Haasett. 49 Broad St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Powell. 31 Hollister St.; Mrs. 
Can Tierney. .23 Drive B; Wil- 

uym Smith, Wapping; Mrs. Eliza- 
bem Dowding, 76 Trumbull Rd.; 
Mrs\ Doris Kuca. RFD , Rock
ville ;\Mra. Barbara Smith, .VSl E. 
Centet\3t.; Mrs. Eliiabeth Brown, 
Newtotm;; Joseph Voisihe, 331 
Oakland^t.; Mrs. Catherine Gerer 
vini, IS Overland St,; Miss Joifti 
Dower, East Windsor; John Nel
son. Ellington; Gary Allen, High 
Manor Trail\r Park, Rockville; 
Felix Blgenski\l8 .Seymour St.

ADMITTED V o D A  Y;  Paul 
Robedoux. WapplW; Mrs. Valerie 
Sagllo, 70 Agnes Mrs. Jennie 
Grogan, 1«6 Lenox ^ t.; Mrs. Rose 
Bandals, 63 B rook fi^  St

BIRTHS TODAY: A^aughter to 
Mr.' and Mra. Joseph E\ans, New 
Canton.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTlERDAY: 
Mra. Emmi Farrell, 18 DNye B 
Mrs. Myrtle Shepard, Wlndsor- 
ville; Mrs. Dolores Plummen. 613 
Main St.; Howard Smith, 19 Impw 
St.; Mrs. Beatrice ‘ Furphy, 187 
Hackmatack SC; Miss Desha Pe^ 
cheff, 117 Baldwin Rd.; TheuneK 
Cooper. Coventry: Mrs. Barbara

N  0  T I C  E
TOWLE STERU NG -^O RH AM  STERLING 

PRICE ADVANCE AUG. 1 
ORDER NO W  AND SAVE

DEW EY-RICHMAN
767 M A Iff STREET

/

ROASTING CH ICKENS
For the summer we are producing "ome chickens 

smaller than our usual 4-7 pound- Size, but many of our 
customers prefer the large ones even for frying.“ They 
'fry  just like little broilers,”  said one, selecting a 7- 
pound cut-up.

Heavy cream from our own Jersey cows is now only 
30 cents for Yt pint.

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

Betrothed

Bachrach Photo.
Jean T, Hanarn

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Han
sen of 151 Pearl St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jean T. Hansen, to Richard H. 
Ross Jr., son of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard H. Roas Sr. of 21 Fox- 
croft Dr

Mias Hansen graduated from 
Manchepter High School in the 
clasa of 1932 and is now a senior 
student at the St. Francis Hos
pital School of Nursing.

Ros-s graduated from Manches
ter High Schodil in the class of 
1951, attended State Technical In
stitute prior U> enlisting in the 
U.S. Navy iff -M953, graduated 
from the New London Submarine 
School and is now a senior student 
St Porter School of Tool and 
Machine Design.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

Reichle. Vernon; Alkh Atamisn. 
14 Sunset St.; Mrs. Antoinette 
Mueller, Second St., Rockvillfey 
Mra. Betty Mattson, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Dolores Ghai and daughter. 
43 Broad St.; Mrs. Giinilla La- 
Rose, 11 Eldridge S.t.; Felix Longo. 
'Olastonbury; Mrs. Jeanne Bennett, 
^ndover; Henry Reynolds. RFD 1.

kville; Stewart C a m p b e l l .  
B d^r Rd.. Rockville. - 
/biaCHARGED TODAY: Douglas 
Coppmger, 64 S. Alton St.; Mrs. 
Bmmff^oung and daughter. 122 
Woodsioa St.; -Mrs. Antoinette 
Paul and daughter. 137 Bissell 
St.; Mrs.*Mary Ltwrence. Vernon 
Trallor Ct\ Rockville; Mrs. Ruth 
McNall}i and daughter. 68 Seaman 
Circle. \
______________ ____________________

Alter Regulations 
In Marine Corps

A change In Marine. Corps regu
lations now permit a certain group 
of former Leathernecks to re-enllat 
In the Marine Corps with the rank 
of sergeant or corporal." Marine 
T. Sgt. Mi|.chell J. Bcnbenek aaid 
today.

The local Marine recruiter fur
ther said "In the past, many 
Marines who held the rank of mas
ter sergeant, technical sergeant or 
staff sergeant who did not re-enliat 
in the Corps within a specifled per
iod of time could only be appointed 
to the rank of private first class. 
Now, under the new program, 
these men can be appointed to the 
rank of sergeant upon re-enllst- 
ment. regardless of the date of 
separation. Further, men who were 
sergeant or corporal can now be 
re-appointed to thflr former rank."

The new policy adopted by the 
Marines stipulates that Marines 
who have been members of an bt- 
ganized Marine Corps Reserve unit 
for St least six m o n t h s  are 
eligible for re-enlistment immedi
ately.'Those men who are not 
members of the organized reserves 
can become eligible for re-enli.st- 
ment within a six or s4ven month 
period.

’ "The new ruling," he said, "will 
permit a great number of former 
Marines wha have dependents to 
become eligible for re-enlistment. 
Now. a man who Is entitled to ap
pointment to the rank of sergeant 
may have three dependents - and 
still be eligible for re-enlistment."

T. Sgt. Benbenek will be on 
leave during the first two weeks in 
August, but weekly trips to Man
chester will be made as usual on 
Tuesdays from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
at the post office. M. Sgt. John 
A. Lynch, NCO in charge of the 
Hartford recruiting slAHon. will be 
here and ready to answer questions 
on the subject from former Ma
rines. A veteran of over 17 years 
service with the Corps, M. Sgt. 
Lynch has been at the Hartford 
office since July. 1954.

lARUS.IlOHAIItS£inr\ 
w  KtnrniM a-num uxm  

unmu

Wipperls Observe 
50th Aiiiiiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wippert, 104 
( '*n>iood St., were guests of honor 
St a family dinner party and an 
open house .Sunday in observance 
of their golden wedding anniver
sary. which occurred on July 26.

A family dinner was enjoyed at 
noon at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. James Tierney, 102 Glen- 
wood St., and In the afternoon gn 
oipen house was held at their home 
from 2 to 5 o'clock. Many friends 
and relatives attendr'd the open 
hoiwe and Mr. and Mrs. Wippert 
received many beautiful flowers, 
gifts and cards.

Loring Photo.
Eleanor fliase

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Griffin 
of 92 Doane St, announce the en
gagement of her daughter. Eleanor 
Chase, to Thomas C. Fenn, son of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fenn of 280 
N. Main St.

Miss Chase Is a graduate of Man
chester High School and is em
ployed in the bookkeeping depart
ment of the Connecticut Bank A 
Trust Co.. Hartford.

Fenn is a griduate of the Howell 
Cheney Technical School and is 
employed by his father.

No deflnite date has been set for 
ths wedding.

William H, Veale. txeetitlve 
secretary of tha United Temper
ance Society of Connecticut, will 
occupy the pulpit ot the North 
Methodiat Church this Sunday 
morning at 9;30. He Will, speak 
upon the aubjeyt "What Skall It 
Profit?”

The aervice will be conducted 
by Jamea R. Nelaon Jr.
 ̂ This is Mr. Veale's third ap
pearance at the local church. In 
addition to Ilia executive duties 
as head of the temperance forcea 
of the State, he is secretary of 
t'le. National'Foundation of High 
way Safety. He la aecietary- 
treaaurer of the Connertirut 
League for Law Enforcement and 
was one of the founders of the 
Junior Citizens-of Connecticut for 
Abstinence, an organization of 
some 1.400 members including all 
faiths and races.

Tlie public IS cordially in\-ited 
to worship in the North Metho
dist Church.

Mancheiter~—A City of Village Chanh 
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31 IlSSfLL ST.

W E 'W ILL  CLOSE SATI'RDAY XOOX 
DURING MONTHS OF JULV and AUOl ST

Ml-f-7322|

SUPPLIES
•  Batteries 

I ’ I 0  Hearing
I  / Aid Cords

Pine Pharmacy
<«4 CENTER STREET 

TEL. 5n-8-98I4

Pint Lenox Pharmacy
299 EAST CE.VTER ST. 

TEL. MI 9-0896

EMERGENCY

V

OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE

MH9-4548

TV SERVICE 
REPAIRS
Ml 9-4537

ony rcMilo M r v ic t d

Potterton's
Mtmb«r T«lsa

. A S H F O R D .

*  LAKE ^
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER

Take Route 44 PastsWarrenville. Watch For Oureigns

ENJOY SUMMER L IV ING  
AT TH IS BEAUTIFUL LAKE

Choice Building Sites For Sale - 
Drive Out This Weekend

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
SALES AGENT 

TEL Ml 3-5440 —  Ml 9-5938

FOR RENT
'8 and 16 mm. Movie Projeetoror- 
•oand or atlent, alio 35 nun. 
elide prbjectore.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Main St,—te l. MI-S-SSll

/

3  B I G  W ^ K E N D  
S P E C I A L S  A T

TURNPIKE  
MARKETr t  . .

151 MIDDLE TPKE. W. TEL. MI 3-8338

OPEN EVERY D AY  
SU N D A Y  U N T IL  10

U.S. Choice Chuck

Lb.

NativeBROILERS y y Ea.

Skinlea 2  I S S .

FRANKS
TURNPIKE
MARKET

m  m iddle  TPKE. W. TEL. MI S MS8

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
COMPLEX^ LINE ^ F

BRAND NAME BABY PtIRNITURE
LOW  OVERHEAD —  YOU SAVE

501 E. MIDDLE TPKE. T;EL. m i 3-5187

Open Daily 10:00 - 5:00 
Evenings 7:30 - 8:.30

m sm

VA C ATIO N
i t  i t  i t  i t  it

SATURDAY, JULY 30 >̂
★  ★  i t  i t  Hr

MONDAY, AUGUST 8
i t  i t  i t  i t  it

th

SWISS LAUNDRY
OF ROCKVILLE, bic.

ROCKVUXJB BRANCIt 
W ARD aad UNION BT8.

PLANT
16 HARLOWBT.

MANGUSSTER ORBBN BEANCit 
4M EAST MIDDLE TURN FIRE

SATURDAY - LAST DAY OF 
HALTS JR Y  WHITE SALE

A m  SU M M ER  C LE A R A N C E I
DAN RIVER M USLIN

REGULAR $2.39— 63x108 ........

REGULAR $2.69— 72x108 ..........

REGULAR $2.89— 81x108 . . . . . . .

REGULAR 59c— 42x36 ..........

CLEARANCE of DRESSES
$7.00

$ 1 2 -0 0

O NE GROUP
Reg. $8.98 and $10.98 Values 

O NE GROUP
Reg. $ 12.98 and $ 13.98 Values 

O NE GROUP
Reg. $16.98 Values ............

Cottons, print crepes, print taffetas, solid crepc.s and a 
few print sheers.

A L L  SALES F l5 l^L

Flat Sheets and Cases 
LADY PEPPERELL 

CO M BED  PERCALE
REGULAR $3.09— 72x108 

REGULAR $3.39— 81x108 

REGULAR 79c— 42x38'/2 . 65c

lA lY  DEPARTMENT— 1st FLOOR

Group of 3 -6x  Dresses
AT TREMENDOUS. SAV IN G S

REGULAR $ 5 .9 8 ...............

REGULAR $4.98 ...............

REGULAR $ 3 .9 8 .......

NO W  $4.99 

NO W  $3.69 

NO W  52.99

Another Shipment! • PLAID . . .
r  TERgYcioTH : TERRY COVERS

Chaise Lounge Covers |

. 9 8
. Plain colors In white, • 

rose, blue, green. ' '

for CHAISE LOUNGES
„  ' . Colorful plaids in

$ T - 9 8 a Sungold 
a B'orest Green

Clearance

N Y lO N  HOSIERY
\ ' vFlrit quality sheer nylons with reinforced heel and toea for 

, extra wear. Dark aqama in smart new colon. <

Ic pair

LARG E SIZE

Print Handkerchiefs
Colorful prints-In all-ovar aĴ d border prints, all with atitehad

hems. -

3  f<^ H

Tremendous Savings

a SPORTSWEAR

a b a t h in g  s u it s
still time left for this summer and next summer's weir.

T k J M t l l A U m u
M M N N itn R  Comm-

■i 'I
1.̂ ; f If n-f-IT-r- MtR

SATfUITf. fW 60 Of ROCKIT, 
O l it n  SOMI 200 MILES. AiOVC 
lAitTH AT 11.000M.F H .CltCLlS  
tAtTH CVf»V 90 m in u t e s  F0» 
DAYS 0 * WEEKS.

FINALLY iO  C C U M G TO 
GtAV ITyf SATELltTf G L I 0 € S 
INTO ATMOSPHERE AND 1$ DE 
STBOnO

ij.'.

m u l t i -
HYING
fHOM

iATELUTE - CAB 
TO IE SHOT

U N  i t  I D  

S T A T t S ^

\

■ P A C I F I C
p c f AN

D ia ^ m  shows how the world'a flrat alrtiflclal earth aatellite will be shot aloft by rocket from 
the U.S. territory eometime between July 1957 and December 1958, according to a White House an
nouncement. Artlal'a sketch shows how basketsall-alze object will reach its earth-girdling poai- 
tion In the uppef- atmosphere with lucceaaive bxiats from a three-stage rocket. Man's flrat at
tempt to maintain cofttget with near-apacs will be »art of tha United States participation in the In
ternational Geophysical V w r. (N E A ).

Argentine Red S cien tists F o re c a s t  
prhVe”coirfL*s Satellite up by 1958

Buenos Aire.a, Argentina, Jqiy Wa.shington, July 30 (JP)-—American acientist.s charged 
so with creating a man-made moon are confident they caif send
s a ^  phyVicUil ki^d'a Communist, an earth-circling satellite into the fringe o f apace Ify 1958. 
have confessed he died 'in their President Eisenliower yesterday endorsed a plajj to devise
custody and they threw his body snd launch a satellite that would •' ■“— -̂------------- -

check conditions beyond the -Bygega 
Earth’s atmosphere. ] Y | | I I ^

About the size of a basketball, -tTRAAlV 
the satellite would sail for a few 1648*11*

few weeks 200 to 300 |t a e C S  J V | l l l l 0 1 1 S

In the river, an investigating com
mittee announced today.

Ingalinella was arrested after 
the June, 16 revolt againsp Presi
dent Juan D. Peron's government. 
He disappearetl and nothing could 
be learned of his fate for a month. 
Then dbfclors and lawyers of Ro
sario, Argentina's second largest 
city, demanded investigation and 
acheduled protest strikes. Other' 
groups staged strikes knd protest- 
Injf Communists clashed with po- i 
lice. I

The case broke with the dli- 
missal and arrest of a group of 
federal policemen. A  Congressional 
Investigating comiaitUa w h i c h  
traveled to Rosario yesterday re
ported today that Ingalinella died 
of a heart attack during police 
Interrogation in which "violence" 
was used.

The police involved confessed, 
the committee said, and'the Para- 

' na River is to be dredged for the 
doctor 'a hpdir

The Peronista party of Santa Fe 
province, of which Rosario is capi
tal, haa declared its "repudiation 
of the brutal police proceeding's” 
in the case.

The investigating committee is 
composed of a Peronista Senator, 
two Peronista Deputies and a 
deputy of thf opposition Radical 
party.

Peron's press secretary announc
ed yesterday that a suppres.sed 
Roman Catholic newspaper will  ̂be 
permitted to reoperi and that U.S. 
publications will be alibwed to 
circulate freely in Argentina.

But' he added the government 
will continue to control newsprint. 
He said the economic situation 
mskes that necessary. ■

The 'secretary, I>eon Bouche,

(Oontiiiued on Page Two)

18 Men Saved 
Off U.S. Plane 
Ditched at Sea

Wiesbaden, Germany, July 30 
(ffi - - Eighteen persona, including 
14 American Airmen, were safe- 
today after a u;s. Air Force res
cue plane snatched them from 
their sinking C47 which ditched In 
the Mediterranean Sea. ,

Tbe Air Force transport plane, 
enroute from Tripoli. Libya, to 
Athena, Greece, ditched approxi
mately 90 mile, off the North 
Africa Coast yeaterday.

Within 15 minutes after Jt tnad.e 
a be|ly-landing on the water, ail 
occupants .'were picked un by a 
waiting A ir Force 8A16 Aiphibl- 
oua rescue plane. ^

Air Force' headquarters here 
said that "the rescue went off per
fectly. One or two suffered minor 
cuts and bruises but otherwise 
there were no casualties.”

TTie account of the rescue was 
relayed to the Air Force's Bhiro- 
pean Headquarters here.

Three of the passengtira were 
Turkish o#flcers. One was an

days or
miles above t.he Earth. Traveling 
18.000 miles an hour, it would 
circle the globe every 90 minutes' 

The United States is known to 
have been exploring the possibil
ities of satellites at least since 
1947. And Moscow radio aaid last 
April that Russia plannM:i aficl* 
lite for research purpoosl. '

Word that the United State 
would undertake such a project 
came In a White House announce
ment.

. Officials of the National Acad
emy of Sclentists and the National 
Science Foundation, to whom the 
task was assigned, expressed con-, 
fldence it can be done, although 
they had today only a pile of math 
emctical formulas, blueprints and 
experience gained by the Defense 
Department in a decade of, rocket 
and guided missile development.

Elsenhower’s approval of the 
epoch-making proposal was an
nounced at a While House news 
conference yesterday by Press 
Secretary Jamea C. Hagerty. who 
emphasized It was for “ entirely 
scientlflc purposes.”

All the Information gained, he 
said.' would be made available to 
all nations including Russia. '

That factor brought sharply ques
tioning comment from some Con-, 
greas members, who wanted .to 
know whether it wouldn't be 
giving the Ruisiani free access^to 
information useful in the develop
ment of intercontinental balliatics 
missiles. Sen. Bridges (R-NH) 
said it ought to be reconsidered, 
and some Democrats agreed.

Sclentlsta who Joined Hagerty 
at the new’s conference said the 
sphere's travels‘ above the atmos
phere might provide, information 
useful in improving weather fore? 
casting and radibi tran. '̂misaion, 
among other things.

They expreaaed hope the project 
would yield also a wealth of h i^ ty  
technical data on Coamic raya, the 
sun’s heat, distance measuring and 
other subjectfe.

The two science groups said in 
a Joint statement It could Indicate 
the difficulties and conditions to 
be mat " if the day come* when 
man goes beyond the Earth's at- 
mospherle in hia travels.”

■‘ If Trucks Stop
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., July/ 30 

-'Tnicking firms today au’alted a 
union answer to their arbitration 
offer In a wage - hour dispute 
threatening a milk itrike at mid
night tomorrow night when a cur- 
rant contract expires.

lC"IhlIk'out by milk truck drivers, 
mtmbers of the AFL. Internatibnal 
Brotherhood of Teenisters, would 
imperil the milk supply for 12 mil
lion peraons in New York. New 
Jersey' and Connecticut.

'ihe Dairy Transport As-sn.. rep
resenting 23 trucking firms, made 
the arbitration offer last night dur
ing contract negotiations- which 
began June 17. '

Federal snd state mediators 
suspended talks overnight while j 
union leaders considered the offer. | 

Reports Progress ,
Although word from the con- ] 

fefence room at the Nelson House . 
hkre disclosed no major change 
in the deadlock. State Industrial 
Commissioner Isador liubin said in 
New York City last night: |

“ Reasonable progress is being , 
made toward .an amicable agree- | 
ment

Five Major 
Items Face 
Lawmakers

Washington, July 30 (JP)- 
vVeary Senate and House 
members trooped back to the 
Capitol ttnlay for. what most 
of them hoped would be the 
la.st day and night of the 
1955 congressional session.

But there was no assurance they 
could, adjourn finally tonight. 
House leaders, in fact, scheduled 
some,- business'’ for Monday al- 
thovgh there were reports in that 
branch that hopes for a windup 
early Sunday had not beep aban
doned.

The Senate sat late last night, 
until 11:50 p.m. (FJDT)., Strug
gling with a crowded calendar of 
relatively minor bills. But it had 
a lot of business left when It quit.

' May Quit Tonight
Senate leader's- nevertheless in

sisted they ztlrt were aiming for 
adjournament 'tonight.

Under the 1946 Congressional 
Reorganization Act. Congress is 
supposed to quit 'b y  July 31 or 
earlier. But only ore has thi.* 
ha.p.pened in the last eight years, 
and that was 1952 a presidential 
election year.

The House ‘arranged to come In 
at 10:30 a.m. (EDT) today, an 
hour and a half ahead of the usual 
time; the Senate at 11 a.m.

Five major pieces of legislation 
remained on the .session's must 
list, along with a raft of bills of 
le.sser importance but still of keen 
interest, to individual 1 wmakerf. 
The five are;

1. A housing bill extending num
erous government programs vital 
to the nation s home-makers snd 
the construction industry. Passed 
by the House yesterda.’ ', it goes to 
conference today.

2. A bill hiking Ihe minimum 
wage from 7.'» cents to Jl. The 
compromise version passed the 
Senate la.st night; the House is ex
pected to send it to the President 
today.

3. A defense Production Act 
extending various powers needed 
in the mobilization effort. The 
Senate haa passed it: the House 
debates It first thing today.

4. A catch-all money bill carr\’- 
ing about $1,600,000,000 in funds 
for dozens of government agencies. 
Conferees agreed on it yesterday, 
but both Houses must act.

5. A $92 million legislative ap
propriations bill to run Congress- 
final money mea.sure of the ses
sion, Conferees failed to agree on 
it last night, meet again today.

Housing Bill Dispute
The hottest remaining dispute

Three turncoat American GIs (left to right): William Cow
art, Otho Bell and Lewis Griggs, are shown on their arrival in San 
Frqncisco aboard the linei President Cleveland. The three weie 
apprehended by Army authorities when the ship docked.

Turncoats Return, 
Future Uncertain

Sees Geneva P arley  
Easing Asia U nrest

Tokyo, July 30 (JP)— Red China’s Premier Chou En-lRi de
clared tonight the “ question” of the small number o f Ameri
can civilians in Communist China “ can be easily settled”  et 
the Geneva talks starting Monday.

But Chou made no mention of the 11 airmen Red China im
prisoned on charges of “ spying.”  Chou’s lengthy foreign 
policy speech was broadcast by the Peiping Radio and moni
tored here.

(U.S. government officials have said 51 Americans ari 
held by China, including'40 civilians and 11 fliers. Twenty- 
five civilians are reported in ja il; 3 under houM arrest and 
12 are refused exit visas), f

Chou said "the CJhineae people 
want no war with thg U n i t e d  
States so the question of a cease
fire between China and the United 
States does not arise.”
, He said Red China would "en

deavor” to make the Geneva talkl 
between Wang Ping-nan of Com
munist China and U. Alexis John
son of the United States "pave the 
way for further negotiations’ 'be
tween the two countries.

The broadcast heard In Tokyo 
said Chou told the N a t i o n a l  
People’s Congress.

Seven of  ̂ CD 
Heads Quit in 
Fairfield Area

Ssn'Francisco, July 30 iff)—In ’ While the liner rribved alowly to-

(Continued on Page Two)

Alcoa Grants '  
Wage Boosts,  
Hik  es P r  ices

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Four Senators A^k 
Visas from Russia

Washington, July 30 (gV-Four 
Menators said today theV have 

'asked the Soviet Embaa^ here 
lor visas to visit behind the Iron 
Curtain late this summer. ,

Otber congressrnen too, indicated 
they avail themsielves of the re
cently diaplnycd welcome from 
Comirtunlst leaders to ' look over 
Ruanla.

Sens. Ellender (D-La). Spark
man (D-AIa),'Purtell (R-Conn). 
and kefaqver (D-Tann) aaid in 
■e^imte tnterTtosr» that they will

' .(OMMaMd Ki|gn Twn)

(Continued from Pago Five)

Pittsburgh. July 30 (ffl 
Aluminum Co. of America last 
night followed the pattern set by

___ the basic steel industry in granl-
The drivers, who )ieep the big p mg an average 15 cent an hour 

trucks rolling from upstate dairy j inefeaae to 25,000 — then
farms and collecting centers, seek . announcing it would boost . its 
an hourly wage rate of $2.25 to ’ prices soon.
$2.75 plus 26 cents an hour extra , -phe action averted a possible 
on heavy trailer*. Present hourly strike at midnight tomorrow when 
wajes run from $1.57 to $1 i7. [rival AFL and'CIO unions could

the early, bitter days of the 
Korean war, three American teen
agers were captured by the Com
munists in North Korea. Less than 
three year* later they renounced 
their homeland, turned their 
back.*, on their loved ones, and 
elected to "fight for peace" in 
Comniunist CSiina. .

Today those three Americans 
teenagers no longer—are home 
again, facing charges that^could 
mean the death penalty.

They are accused of betraying 
their comrades and their country. 
Informing and aiding t'he enemy 

I in exch'nge for favored treatment. 
'The i R may be many Jong weeks 

even months—before Otho (5. Bell, 
William A. Cowart and Lewis W. 
(jriggs know their fate. Upon their 
return aboard the liner Pre.sident 
(Cleveland yesterdaS' they were ar
rested and taken to the confines 
of a military police training school 
at Fort Baker on th? north ahore 
of San Francisco Bay.

If the Army decides, after,an in-1 I * BI A r J-S AilU t\J II niUliS LOujU | * • z* • «7 I »• ucv, , A(ic$ .laii ii
have called their members off the I'vestlgatlon of the chkrges, that

j Jub
[ Only a few hours after David J. 
: McDonald, president of the CIO 
1 United steelworkers, had stepped

court martial Is tn order, the trials 
will be held in Sail Franci.sco's 
Presidio, headquarters of the U-S. 
6th Army. If the testimony

The union also demands a • ve- 
day, 40-hour work week instead of 
the present six days snd 48 hour.’, 
more paid holidays, longer vaca
tions. bigger expense allowances, ______ ____________ ___ ..—r.____
a pehaion plan and sick benefits. ' mto the bogged down ne^itiationsi! X«tl'ered from hundreds of (heir

A Joint emergency committee j agreement was reached for | former comrades fails to stand up,
was set up ;/eaterda> to piiov:de , gome 1.000 USW members. ( ^be men will be given their free-
mllk for hoapltals and other Inili- ; xn  hour late)-, the AFL Alumin- dom ^
tutlon# in event of a atrike. : Workers Union agreed to a Although the three are civilians.

Management representatives bn^gimost similar!pact for Ita lo.OOO ' ‘ ‘̂■bonorably discharged after re-
......................... ...  Alcoa employes, [fusing repstilstion. the Army haa

The AFL agreement la subject i jU''>»<>ioRon over the'm by virtue 
to ratification by seven locals. The I of the Uniform Code of Military 
USW had empowered Us bargain- Ju.stice passed by Congress in 19.50. 
ing committee to sign.a contract I  Military court martial Is per- 
wUhout further ratification. 1 milled under a provision xtt the

Both contracts call for the in- code to try former seiwicemen for 
creases to be effective Aug. 1. The ' certain offenses committed during 
wage hikes were granted qnder i of .service.

the conimlttee are Paul F. Hillman 
of Ft. Edvard, operatd- of Dairy 
Ebepre.'̂ , Inc..; William, Mayer of 
New York, operator of Dairy Dis
tributors, Inc.; and Frederick 
Murray of Unadilla,. operator of 
Carleton J.- Whitaker, Inc.

The teamsters are represented 
by James W. Kerr of Brooklyn,

ward the doc. the trio repeated 
what they had said in Hong Kong 
when they left the reds. In Japan 
and in Honolulu. Summed up; they 
bed made honest mistakes, com
munism and Oommunisti are no 
good.

The day moved rapidly toward 
its emotional climax, the reunions 
between the turncoats snd their 
families.

Relatives of all three came 
aboard at the dock, and met the 
men, on tlie aun' deck. Co'.vart, 
acknowledged spokesman of the 
trio, broke into bitter tears when 
he saw his mother. Mrs. Cheater 
Greek of Monticello, Ark.'

Bell retained his composure un
til he v̂ 'as in the arms of his fath
er. who came here from Missisippi. 
"It's O. K.. Daddy,” he aaid in a 
whisper. TTien he, loo, s o b b e d |

Provided both sides are sin
cerely desirous of negotiation and 
conciliation, it should be possible 
at the forthcoming talks at the 
ambassadorial level to reach first 
of all a reasonable, settlement of 
the question of the return of ci
vilians to their respective coun
tries.”

‘Several Thousaads*
At the same time -Ijhou demand

ed retfim of "several thousands” 
of Chinese students he ail'd are 
atill in the United Statea.

He said since the two countries 
have >■ no diplomatic ties they 
ajiould "entrust to a third coun
try" the task of looking after and 
repatriating each other'a civlllana.

Chou also said ''preparations for 
negotiations between China and 
the United. States for relaxing and 
eliminating the tenslon In the Tai
wan I Formosa» area” could come 
at Geneva—if "the United States 
is prepared to cooperate with 
(Red) Oilna.”

Want No War with U.S.
The Communist Prime Minister 

stuck to his lnsiatence,fthat '‘libera
tion” of Formosa is Red China's 
internal problem "but conditions 
permitting, the Chinese people are 
ready, to seek the liberation of Tai
wan by peaceful means.. .the Chi
nese people want no. war wit)i the 
United States.” \

Chou said Communili. China is 
willing to "enter Into ne^Uations 
with the responsible local ihtthori 
ties of Taiwan to map out con
crete ate{Mi for Taiwan's peaceful 
liberation.”

Ruling put any conaideration of

Danbury. July 30 (ff)—Seven 
staff membera o f Civil DefenM 
Aica I  (Fairfield County) have 
resigned in protest against "poli- 
tica” in CD. Their letter to <Sov, 
Abraham A. Ribicnff was made 
public today.

Tbe group - charged that tha 
policies of State Director Leo J. 
Mulcah.v, Democrat, whom* Oov. 
Ribicoff named to leplace Brig. 
Gen. William Heaketh, Republican, 
as revealed In Mulcahy'a public 
statement .and actions in releasing 
five key staff membera “have ren
dered existing CD plana unwork
able and inoperative.”

All aeven have been serving M  
volunteer aides to. Alden Ameden 
of Norwalk. Area T director, mm 
of the five let go by Mulcahy.

They are Paul d. Annable, Dan
bury, alternate area '. director; 
Frederick E. Bqui, Bi'sthh, -d^ioty 
d i r e c t o r  for adniinlitration; 
Charles P. Morton. New Oimaan, 
deputy . director for ojMfkvjons; 
Philip 8. Rand. Redding Ridge, 
deputy for communications; Philip 
V. Kleinert, Noroton, operations 
officer; Dr. H. Wesley Gorham. 
Norwalk, chief of radiological 
service, and Charles B. Qiriamall, 
Weat Redding, chief of public in
formation service.

Earlier this week, Charlea' E.. 
Baxter, the active head of the 
Danbury CD organisation, quit in 
protest of Ameden's flring by 
Mulcahy. <

(Oantinoed on Faga R va )

aloud; He broke into a wide grin. I Nationalist China’s wishes, he add 
then cried anew when he embraced! ed, " It  should be made clear that 
his w lff. Jewell, and hla 4-year-1 these would he negotiations, be- 
old daughter. Paula. It was the j tween the centra! government and 
first time he had ever seen his | local authorities. The 'Chinese peo- ’ 
daughter. Biell'a three brothers and i pie are firmly opposed to any ideas 
a sister-in-law also were on hand. I or talk of abso-called two Cliinaa.''

Griggs, who had had little to say [ Chou naid Formosa is the most 
to newstnren. remained poised and (tense question in the Far EUm I and 
smiling throughout his meeting repeated his charge that it is

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

“caused* by the United States’ bCr 
cupation of (China's territory Tai
wan and its Interference with the 

of China's poastal is-

Resign or Be Fired *

Three Senators Report 
Talbott Pushed to .Quit

Washington, July 30 iff*—Three Thlm retention of Talbott was
highly placed Republican Senators 
said today Secretary of the Air 
Force Talbott is under mounting 
pressure to resign.

Talbott denied their atatementa 
that he had decided he "muat go" 
because of (a i dlaclosurei in. a- 
Senate investigation of hia outside 
busineaa activitlef, and (b i the 
poaaibillty that he may become the 
target of a new Senate indlilty-

But Talbott added later that he 
would dô . nothing to embarraas ’number said “ the report, came 
President'Eisenhower and ‘T  will from a source one would expect to 
do whatever the Presld4nt wishes .kBow what ha is talking about, 
me to do.” ’ And if it's not true, it ought to be

causing Air Force morale to sink 
lower. *

Told by' telephone at his home 
jaat night that two Senate GOP 
.Policy Committee membera had 
s ta t^  he haa decided to quit, Tal
bott aaid the report "wasn't true 
at all. It ’s just a rumor. I hadn't 
-heard It. at all:’ ’

Neither Senator would agreee to 
be quoted by name on. the resigna
tion report. A  third committee 

s£d

Eisenhower, now spending the 
weekend at hia Gettysburg farm, 
haa said he will read tha record of 
a Senate hearing before, making 
any decision.

New, laUreaUag Material 
On the Senate Boor, last night 

San. Morse (O-Ore) r e n te d  hts 
demand that Talbott "either re
sign or be fired in the interesta of 
good government”

true.'
A ll three, in separate interviews, 

told of increasing demand from 
Capitol Hill Republicans for Tal
bott's resignation. But' several 
others said .Talbott atill had Re- 

'publican Senatorial friends in'his 
comer, who believe he -should try 
to ride out the storm. <.

Chairman Bridges (R -NH ) con- 
i firmed that the GOP Policy Ck>m- 

IfoTM spoke of “ eome yery in- 1 mitUe haa discussed the case but 
tarsstlng new matsHsl" abouL Tal-1 said it reached no eencluaion on 
,bott and Mid "a  high of-

contract reopening clauses.
Under the old contract, USW 

workers s t ‘'.Alcoa'S big plant In 
nearby New Kensington, Pa., had 
a base hourly pay of $1,62.

A FL  aluminum workers have 
been receiving from $1.60 an hour 
in the east to $1.85 an hour on the 
West' Coast.

Both contrilcta provide a n . l l ' i  
cent acrosg the board hike with 
another 3 'i cents an hour spread 
between' Job claaaificattons.

The USW agree.ment also pro^ 
vides that employes will get a 
lump payment, equivalent to three 
cents an hour, for the period froifi 
Aug. 1. 1854 until last night. This 
results from a wage study pact 
cohefuded last year.

'The ropipany also will continue 
to SM aside three cents an hour

(CoBtlnned on Page Two)

Rc|viio1dg Sr., Dies:
j

Noted Industrialist
Richmond, 'Va.. July 30 (45 — 

Richard Samuel Reynolds Sr.. 
iX'hose enthusiastic . Ideas led to 
development of Camel cigarettes' 
and .the globe-encircling Reynolds 
Metals Co., died at his home here 
last night at the agq of 73.

Membera of the family said 
death was caused by a h e frt'a t
tack. The mlllionaira indus
trialist . had been In poor health 
since contracting pnaiimonia while 
visitiiig tn Jamaica laat winter.

San Francisco basked unejer a 
bright sun as the Cleveland sailed 
under the golden gate bridge. Re
porters and cameramen scrambled 
aboard and the tumcoata went 
through their pares Iq practiced, 
almost mechanical style.

Have Faith In U.S. Justice 
They were glad to be home, they 

knew they were going, to' be ar
rested. It didn't worry them. they, 
had faith in America^ Juatlce.

with his mother and his brother,
Jimmy, 19, of Talco. Tex.

Not End of Troubles 
This was a scene repeated over i  liberties

and over again two years ago when I lands.” _
the prisoners exchsnged in "Ope- He said Red China would like 
ration Big Switch" reached San'to see the United States "'j*-'*’  
Francisco. I draw its armed forces from Tai-

But this time there were over-1 wan and the Taiwan strait... 
tones of ssdness and heartbreak.! Chou's rilatlvely mild speech 
This wasn’t the end of t h e i r ,  hailed "positive. achlevemenU at 
troubles. (Ih* recent, Geneva Big Four sum-

Down on the dock a deta<\hment mil meeting and eapecially pjalked

(Conttnned on Page Eleven) tOontihned on Fnge' Five)

New Algerian Violence 
Seen on Moslem • Feast

Paria, July 80 (45- ’̂fYoopa in 7'machineguns
fttfi

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

V

/. 1
Betel o f the A ir r ^ e o ”  ha« tel4 (Om « Ote Fngn Tw *r (OMrtiMMd
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Frank Oeraway, 43. of Worqen- 
ter, Maas., scheduled for arr^gn- 
ment In Concord, Mass, on charge 
of emuggllng hnckaaw blades Into 
Concord Reformatory. . . . Body 
of 12-year old Elaine Stimpaon 
found on bench at Narragansett, 
R. I. and search geU underway 
for a ,9-year-old swimming com
panion:

ElevenTyear-eld hoy admits he 
nccidentnlly set fire which sweeps 
Blesaed . 'Sacrament Church in 
Quincy, ■. Mass. . . . Th# Rev. 
George P\ Crlat Jf.. found gvUty 
of .heresy, begins vacation whilq 
Lutheran Synod president pendera 
hte fate.

Soviet farm delegation begins 
threeiday tour of farms' and aaao- 
cinted enterprises In Nebrnalcn , . ,  
Truck Ibnded wiUi 14 sighteeera 
Innvan rond niid strikM tree in Tel- 
tewnteM Nntlonnl Fnifc, kllitaig 
mrnn nnd Mx.

mounted
French North Africa braced today rooftolM 
for poj*nibl* new Natlopaliat vio- Young Moroccans hurled chunks 
l^ c e  on a major Moslcfn holiday, of iron last night St Casablanca 

The French National Ataembly , police, who opened fire, killing one 
— in a 362-233 vote early today—. youth.
gave Premier Edgar Fahre author- in a gesture of conciliation at 
ity to extend for six ihonths the Casablanca, where scores died in 
state of emergency in Algeria,, A t four days of rioting earlier this 
least 37 Nationalist rebels were month, the French extended the 
reported killed in Algeria yeeter- curfew from 9 p.m. until midnight 
day and laat night aa vioIei>M con- tonight because of the religious
tlnued. , holiday. The French residency also

The emergency ataUia, a kind of annoimced th'e release of 1 ^  
martial law providing for pawa- Moroccans from various reatrlc- 
paper censorahip and military, trial tiona for political actlrities, 
of rebels, was due to expire Oct. 3. ~

KILL CHURCH aUAKOB 
Boenoe Aires, Aigeattn*, Jnly 

SO iiW—UnMentUted aashllMit* 
surprised tiro poiicensen guard* 
ing the Criala B«F Roaui Oath* 
olio Church* before dawu today, 
killed one who realated and IM  
with the police wenpeua. Ibd* 
eml anthoritiee have athlioMi 
guards at all OaUioUe cborchen 
alnce the night of the Jane Ifi 
revolution, when vandals sadtisd 
aad burned maay of the Ineet 
religious buildings la the enpHal,

FEARS GENEVA RESULTS 
Taipei, Fonnoea, Julir 36 (SB'. 

— An independent '< aewepaper 
said today that “ pooaible Amerl* 
ran recognition of Red Chinn la 
gathering like a dark cloud.’* 
The United Dally News’ eens- 
ment ''c’ame as leetlng mounted 
in the Nationalist (MlneSe rapt*.. 
tel against the U.S.-Red Chinn 
talks starting' Monday at Ge
neva. ’ .

Today ia tha annual faaai of 
Aid-el-Kebir, traditionally cele
brated with fervor by ardent M«)a* 
Icms. They sacrifice laroba to con>- 
memorate the biWCal story e t 
Abraham who received a lamb 
from God aa ha was preparing to. 
offer his ‘aon- Isaac aa a aerifies.' 
But in tha new Arab quarter in 
Casablanca, Morocco, pamphlets 
were circulated calling on Moslems 
to kill Ihiropeans Instead o f ritual 
sheep. * 1

Guns, Menated
Fhench Foreign Lagiotlaalrea and 

pnratroop cemnuadoa eccuplad 
Casnbltoea’s Afrtb naetioii. Btroef 

tof^wern honvtty guarded andeema

The tense situation curtailed the 
traditional holiday ritual per; 
formed by Morocco's sultan, Mo
hammed Ben Moulay Arafa. The 
Sultan traditionally kills a ritual 
lamb himself after riding a white 
horse into the countryside around 
Rabat, hia capital. But the present, 
sultan, whom NatlonaUaU have 
t r l^  to kill twice, planned to go 

'only to the mosque Just outside hte 
palace, under hea-vy guard.
 ̂ A t Meknes. in north .central 

Morocco, a r e l i g i o u s  council, 
named' the Oulamas. called on 
French retedent general GUbait 
(Jrandval to solvs tho q[uanUoa.o(

CHARGE REWORDED 
lYashington, July 96 (6V-1%a 

General Aeeouatlag Otflco. 
(GAO) says It has rewordad kut 
not withdraw n a charge that tha 
American Zinc, Lead mad Smelt* 
lag Co. sold zinc to thb goveiu* 
ment at premium' prlcea whlla 
Ito president was aa otflelnl at 
the buying agency. Howard L  
Yeung of St. Louis, the cOOMHUiy 
preeMent, Jiaa sharply denied la 
sworn testimony that there wan 
any wrongdoing on his part 
w liile he was a doUnr-a-year gev- 
emment man.

« M  Fago Two).

I

NARCOTICS RiaMB’ TOOL 
M'aahiagtoB. July 96 UFW 

Chalrmha Fastlnad (D<Miaa>\ 
said today teatiBway rtool«ad fey' 
the S M to  latomal Soearlty 
SubcofiMttoe ahowa Bod China 
has used nnreotlea aa a wsapMi 
In efforto to donriaato othas Fhr 
Ensfrra natieaa.

DIXON TO T E S T in r^  
Washingtoa,. July •• ilbJIEO 

first hall of tho DIxaw-TaMh 
team has hoaa oaBad ao h.wB* 
ness la aa laveMIgattaw o f Ifew 
ceatrovorslal powur oaMnWL 
Sea, Kefauvor d K M H )^  
man' ot 
eiary (

.•'w
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or Be Fitted*
ee Senators Report 

Talbott Pushed to Quit
Am lovrr

Whether Talbott Should resign. ,
B ridges and Senate Republican I  m. A  I  f

{••lier Knowland o t California are v l f  /m.JX
reported to have rejected demands 
« f  some members that they per
sonally urge President Elsenhower 
to fire Talbott,

*Sperlal Partner 
White House press secretary 

James C  Hagerty, asked about 
the resignation reporU, told news
men "There Is nothing before 
us.

Gambling Vote 
During Session

c7

-Andover, July SO iSpecial) — 
Thef^ev". Stephen Chsmberlaln

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.-SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1955

New Algerian Violence 
Seen on Moslem Feast

Risley-Marcel Wfeddihg

al Church for A uk T. following 
the service of worshij). to con
sider the liiipending ballot on 
bazaars and raffles on Aug. 9 
and to decide whether the church 
will lake action urging Iheydefeat 
of the meaaiirr.

Ijirge  Keglstratlon 
Mrs. George Munson, chairman 

of the Swimming Committee, an
nounced yesterday that there Is a 
total reglstrallpn of 17.1 in the 
claa.ses which meet on. Tuesday, 
Tlnirsday and Friday mornings.

Of these, there are six instiuc 
tor's aides, seven advanced swim 
rners, aix, .vnior life savers, 20 
junior life savers, 26 swimmers, 
32 Intermediates and 78 begin 
rters. The beginnings are divided 
Into three groups. There are 161 
tadpoles, 19 ppll>nvogs and 431 
frogs. I

Tests are held every other Fri- |
day to determine which swimmers

. i. ,4.,,,. has called a i.ieeling of the mem-
w S w  o r S 's  senate Congregation-
tl<)ns subcommlttee'a public hear
ings. In these Talbott acknowl- 
etlged . hf h'ad done some 
.“ mistaken” things from his 
Pentagon office, to help.dnim up 
business f6r the New York e f
ficiency engineering fim* of Paul 
B. Mulligan and Co., in which he 
U a «“ speclal partner.’ ’

Some o f the Mulligan firm ’s 
clients xlo business with the Air 
Force. Talbott testified that he 
did use A ir  Force stationery to 
■write to prospective elienla; that 
he made telephone calls from the 
Pentagon to  some .of them, and 
that “ in retrospect" he bOlieved 
that was a mistaken thing to do.

Talbott has anhonneed he Is g iv
ing-up his Interest in the Mulli
gan firm, effective Sunday. He 
has testified, he drew a $132,000 
•hare of the profits in die firm in 
his 3*4 years in his government 
post. •>

- ■ Subcommittee sources mean
while guoted Talbott that Att.v.
GW. Brownell, then a private al- 
tomejfr had helped to draw up 
the orljflnal partnership agree
ment bettveen Talbott and MUIU7 
gan in 1951. Tlie agreement has 
not figured In the Senate Inquiry,
Talbott and Mulligan signed an
other agreement, superseding the 
first one. In January. 1953. about 
a month before Talbott became 
A ir  Focce Secretary.

Five Major 
Items Face 
Lawmakers

(CoaUnoed from Page One)

(CoatlnuciSi from  Page Oae)

the sultan, hinting he should be re 
moved.

Nationalists demonstrated last 
night in Casablanca for Sldi Mo
hammed Ben Youaseff, ousted by 
the French a« sultan two years 
ago l^ a iis e  Of hia natlpnaliat 
leanings. Police opened Are. killing 
at lea.it one demonstrator. a ■

Other developments In the 
^ o r th  African situation Included;

Algeria French troops search
ing out rebels who ambushed a 
Foreign Legion convo.vJJ in the

-'Alcoa G ra n ts  
Wage BoostSq
H ik e s  P r ic e s

(Oontiliued from  Page Oae)

(
per employe for the wage study 
program, which the union and 

, Alcoa are pledged to conclude 
Nemencha mountains of northeast with aix months subject to an ex
a ___ «„,...„we __i__- a _____ai___ ____a*.Algiers (ought throughout last 

.night with a large band near Te- 
bessa. Twenty-dve rebels weia re
ported killed. The area, about 100 
mllea southeast of Constantine, 
has been a major trouble spot 
since Nalionali.sts began open re
sistance to French rule last J?o- 
vember.

The French reported earlier that 
12 other Arabs believed to have 
participated in the ambush Were 
shot to death when they tried to

tension of another aix months if 
necessary.

To Vote Soon
The A F L  Agreement calls (or 

setting aside three cents an hour 
(>er emplo.ve for adjustment o f In
ter-plant and'Intra-plant r a t .e s  
through a study to begin Aug. 1.

’ ’The agreements are substanti
ally the same, with a few email 
variations here and there,’’ a com
pany spokesman declared.

The spokesman said he expected 
escape in the mountains. They , the A F L  to have its local unions 
were among more than lOO Na- Vote on ratification within the 
tlonalisl suspects rounded up. next few days. He added that no 

The suiTrlse attack oh the Le- work stoppage is expected because 
gion convoy Wedneeda.v and j the union will act on the matter as

' soon as possible

. Shown
TODAY

. 4:20-6:19 
6:15-10:10

S T A T E  O
Loodtd WlHi Louqhtor 
and Music . . for A ll

Shown
SUNDAY

3:00-4)62
5:3S-T:M-»:S0

• X

•7*1 4 .'kTSe
S-  WeSOieMirs ,

wiiasHand

TO NIG H T COMPLETE SHOW ’A T  9:30

J

U'expected to swirl around th* 
housing bill. It  mu.st be passed be
fore the lawmakers go ’ home, or _
the Federal Housing Admlnlstra- Lvoungslers from the East Harlem 
tlon (F H A ) wijl run.out of author- Protestant Pariah wlH arrive next 
Ity to insure home loans, and varl- ‘

are read.v for advsniemenl latlier 
than at the end of the season, as 
had been done in previous y rn iH .'

The SwimmiiiK Committee has' 
obtained permission from -the 
Lake Assn, to rope o ff the im
mediate area where the lessons 
are given. Until the ropes are 
erected, however, the Committee 
requests the coopers lion of 
parents in reatrictinK their chil
dren froni playing or diving in the 
vicinlt.v of those cla.sses In which 
they are not enrolled, as they 
create both a hazard )ind an extra, 
unnece.ualy  supervisory problem 
for the Instructors.

Mrs, Munson expressed her ap
preciation of the assistance ren
dered by the volunteer instructors. 
Without theln, she said. It woujd 
be impossible for the program to 
be conducted so successfully.

The Volunteers include Mrs. An
drew Caspar, Mrs. Clifton Horne. 
Mrs. Francis Mntor. p u b l i c i t y  
chairman; Mrii. John Phelps, Miss 
Jane Woods and Robert Tofelt.

New T omh Guests 
Mrs. Ralph Ransom, chairman 

of the Friendly Town program, an
nounced that a newsgroup of eight

Thursday cost the lives of 25 l>e- 
gionnaires and 70 to 80 rebels.

United Nations—African and 1 
Asian countries asked the U.N. i 
Security Council and General As
sembly yesterday to take a hand | 
in coping with the Moroccan situ
ation. A  letter, received while both 
council' and assembly were In re
cess. asked the’ council "as a mat
ter o f urgency, to diiVct its re
sources” to dealing with the prob
lem.

The locals which will vote oh 
ratification are located at Alcoa 
plants in Maa-sena. N.Y., Lafav- 
ette. Ind , Egst 9t. Louis, HI., 
Davenport. Iowa, Chllllcothe, Ohio, 
and, Creasoma and Lancaster. Pa.

ous other programs will expire
Many hf Ihc.sp^provisions, includ

ing tlrt granting of. new FH A in- 
BUrance authority, are not in disr 
ptile.

But a biller tight rt nlers around 
the public housing se<-tions of the 
measure.

Preeident Eisenhower asked for 
authority to build 35,000 public 
housing units annually In the next 
two years. But the House yester
day, with Republicans taking the 
lead, stripped from the measure all 
new public housing starts before 
passing the bill.

Tlie Senate version, passed sev 
oral Weeks ago, provided for 135, 
000 units a yeay for (our years.

There were Indications the con
ference agreement might return to 
the President’s program, although 
some House die-hards insisted they 
never whuld suppewt .any contlmi- 
ance of- the public housing pro 
gram.

The House al.so plans to act on 
a sugar bill to give domestic pro
ducers an - Increa.scil share of the 
marker, and oh legislation to ex 
tend the small business adminis
tration. The former has not passed 
the Senate, the latter has.

Sent to tho Mouse last night by 
the Senate was a bill declared rru- 
clal by farm slate lawmakers. It 
would^ booat by 3‘J hllJlon to a $12 
billion total, the boBowing author' 
Ity for farm prtce support . pro
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Wednesday afternbon on the 2 
train In Willlmantlc.

Sponsors for this group incliide 
the following families from nearby 
towns: Mr. and Mrs, W i l l i a m  
Jacobus. Oolumbia. Mr. and Mrs.
George Medvilz. of Coventry, and 
Mr: and Mrs. Philip Dooley, of 
Bolton.

One youngster will leave the 
train In Manchester to be the 
guest of Mr. and Mbs. D o n a l d  
Geer.

Tax Kush
Mrs. Helen Parks, tax collector, 

antlcipatea a last minute ru8h to
day as there are atill 270 tax bills 
to be paid out of a total of 772.
She will be at the Andover Libra
ry this afternoon from 2:30 to 5 
to accept payments for the first 
quarter. Interest charges will be 
made on those which are not re
ceived before Aug, 1,

Plan Camping .Session
Sandra Phelps, patrol leader, 

was assisted by Elsie D’Amoilr in 
making arrangements for a 3-day 
iFnmpiiig sessluii at the Hohmann 
campsite on Hebron Rd., which Is 
sponsored by the Connecticut Girl 
Scout Council,

Other Scouts attending included 
Beck.V Bldwell. Marge Mitchell,
Barbara Horne and Karen Leon.

W jiile  hi civup on Wediie.sday. 
l^ursday and Friday , the girls | 
worked on their Csmp Craft, Out- i mission 
door Cook and Pioneer Badges.

of the gown, with a white orchid 
Brldget’a phurch thisl^nJ »*«Pbanoiis

The brides attendants were at
tired in similar floor length gowns 
of 3-tlered nylon net inserted with 
bands of Chantilly type , lace and 
topped with bolero JacOets. that of 
the maid of honor white over pale 
blue and those of the bridesmaids 
pale blue. All three carried loose 
.colonial bouquets, tiie maid of 
Jiohor blue carnations ami the 
'bridesmaids pink and white carna
tions.

White bells and streamers deco
rated the White Eagle Hall, 
Nor.h St~. where a dinner for 100 
guests was served at 1:30 this af
ternoon.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
the bride will wear a brown and 
white pinpoint suit' made of Coha- 
ma pjntella with brown and orange 
acce.s’sortea. .\fler Aug. 10 Mr. 
and Mrs. Risley will be at home on 
Stoney Rd., Bolton,

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School in the i la.s.s of 
1955 and the bridegroom gradu
ated froin RockvillrH igh School in 
the elass of 1951. He is employed 
as a fireman by the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Rail
road.

The bride and bridegroom ex

\Vhite gladioli’ formed the set 
ling at* St 
morning for the 11  o ’clock wed
ding of Miss Suzanne Rita Mgrcel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jean L. 
Marcel of 47 'Avondale Rd,. and 
Rifhard Cooley Risley. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Risley of Lake 
St. The Rev. Theodore Gubala per
formed U\e double ring ceremony 
and Mrs. Arlyne Garrity was or
ganist.

Miss Jeanne Marcel of 47 Avon
dale Rd. was her sister's maid of 
honor. Miss Dcanne Dziato ahd 
M iss Betty Gleeson, both of Man
chester. were bridesmaids.

William Mason of Colonial Rd., 
'Bolton, was best man. and ushers 
were Je’a ji 'H . Marcel, brother o f 
the bride, and W alter Fagan, both 
of this town.

Given in mariiage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a gown of 
white imported Chantilly lace over 
eat ill ami tulle. The fitted bodice 
was -fashioned with a sheer yoke 
and tapered sleeves.. The bouffant 
overskirt of lace with a scalloped 
erlge ended over a pleated ruffle 
of nylon tulle and extended Into a 
chapel train. She also wore a pearl 
embroidered coronet with Inserted
rhinestones with French illusion i changed personal gifts. She pre- 
vetl designed by Prl.scilla of Bos-1 sented her attendants with gold 
ton. .She carried a white prayer-1 crosses. He presented his kllehd- 
book made o f the same material as ants with cuff iiUka and tie clasps.

Argentine Reel 
Died in Probe, 
Police Confess

(Continued from Page Oae)

)ji a "Scout’s Own" ceremony,on 
-Thursday evening Barbara H<>hne

told a group of U.S. newsmen 
vi.siUng Buenos Aires that A r 
gentina will have frill freedom of 
the pre.ss. He said the Catholic 
Daily El. Pueblo, closed last De- 

hss received direct per- 
from Peron to resume 

publication.
■He said U..S, .piibllcatiohs will 

not bo banned, whatever , they 
print. Such publications barred , 
In ~

grams.
Administration hopes to get ac- | was awardeil her first class badge, 

tion on Presulent Elscnhowei’s . Mr4. John Phelps 'and Mrs, .1.
atomic peace ship project were r e - ! Tan-siay HOlimsnii Jr., served as I SaP" u»>’ Kveniiig Post, 
ylvcd last night with approval by j leaderi^ , was aaked
tKe Senale-H6u.se Atomic Energy I To Visit fa,K- Cod , Premia, formerly an independent
Committee of a hili including this j Mr. s'nd Mis. Grant MacNeil.
proposal i former Andover 1 esldeiils. who now ;

The bill is a iloiible-huriTled operate ‘W h a le  Walk Farm " a ' 
one; it-a lso , authorizes a project'! vacation w ttage  resort In East-|

ham. Mass., nii Cope Cod, will he;
' Joined bv several Andover families 
i tills week.

Ml. and Mis. Roy Danvln and 
I'faiiilly ami Ml and Mrs. .JLestei

t 'o fr e c l io n

The Red Cioss BloodmobilF 
will vt.<iit Manchester - Tues- 
-tUy. Aug. 9, and not Aug. 2, 
M- J l was reported last night 
In The Herald. . ^

On th f Bloialmobile’s last 
visit, July 7) only 46 pints were 
donated, 104 pipts short of the 
quota.

The Bloodmohile''Anll be at 
the Center Congrbg.ational 
Church on A uk- 9 froim 4,:^^ 
to 6 36 p m. for blood dbiia- 
tlons. Anyorte wishing to 
pledge a (lUft of the blood for 
■fhat da‘ e may do so bv calling 

MI 3-5111.

''E ISENH O W ER W IL L  RUN
Washington. Jul.v s6 i.Pi Presl- 

the past Include Ttjnie and. the'dent Elsenhoiyer "is very definite- 
“  “  ■ Iv a eamlidale for reelecUon In

•pomsoied by leading Democratic 
Senators to huild_ , an economical 
feasible nui leai -pow’cred merchant 
•hip.

However, Sen Anderson (D-
N M i, the ' comriilllen ehalrmiin. jTliomp.son and family *yill have a(t- 
eeld he considered passage this I joining rottagrs for i'thetr two 
year highly doubtful. 1 - ..

Pren'sa
newspaper and criljc of the Peron 
leginie e.xproprialeff tn 1951' and 
now the organ of the Pro-Peron 
General Confederation of I.abor. 
The .secrelavy saliMl- represented 
an "entirely different situation”, 
since It was closed by act of Con- 
gre.ss and would take another; act 
to restore it to tt.s former own
ers

Bouche .said Dr. Alberto Oalnza 
editor of La Frensa

-JD
; STATIONERY
^  LEADING  BR.ANDS
^  A IR M A IL  - NOTES ^

Mrthur Drug Stores j
I

week vacation. .^az,'former ,
'  On Ifonday—*  third Andover ; now m the United Slates, te free 
famllv.-Mrs. Nefspn Warner, her to return to Argentina whenever 
son. Nelson .Jr.\ and daughter, he chooses. Rut l't>r secretary 
I.jiiirel, will leave'for the same re- : avoided saying whether Gainza 

’ I Par. could start another paper in
On Camping Trip  ̂Argentina.

M rs. Vern<»n. Snnhiirn. Benton

' GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Hijl and Mrs. Henry Jones. Hehion. 
left yesterday with their children 
for a ramping trln in\,the Maine 
wofxis. Tliev w ill be joined bv their 
husbands, later this weekend.

ilatu'hester Evening H e r a l d

Bouche declared, all political 
parties will have a chance to 
express their view* in newspaper* 
and on the radio.

While Bouche spoke, a meeting 
o f  the House of Deputies called to 
debate charges by the oppoaltion 
Radical Party agalnat federal po
lice was abandoned. The Peronlata

Andover eorwapondent, 31^- P " " '  deputies, who hold 149 o f the scajta
I P f  a n s I e h I, 
3-6656.

telephone Pilgrim

Daye M  AC  A Call
Nights a A s 9 a  Plus Parts

TEL. MI S-S194

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
OPEN SUNDMS 
•ULtelPJL 
fPJitoIPJt

PROTEATS AR.MV STATIO N

Fairfield, Jul.v 30 oP> The 
Arm y's action in taking an option 
on a piece o f land In a highly resi
dential area n t  Fairfield for a 
proposed reserve training center 
has drawn a protest from First 
Selectman Dlmlll 'Kinnie. He said 
yerterday he has written to Col. 
Raymond T. Bunker, of the Cbn- 
necticiit M ilitary .putrict, H art
ford. atatlng it was "unfair to bijr* 
den Fairfield with another Inatal- 
lation.”  A Nike 1 anti-aircraft 
guided nilssllr) installation la cur
rently under construction Ahd an 
anti-aircraft gun installation Is 
planned.

to 14 for the Radicals, 
sbow up.

failed to

ROND AG ENTS N A M i !d

New York, July 30 oP)—Lehman 
Bros., haa announced' Its appoint
ment by the Connecticut Ibrpreaa- 
way Bonds Committee aa con- 
sultantB In connection with the 
financing of the Connecticut Turn
pike. Lehman Bros., has been con- 
nSeted with flnsnclng o f the ;ex- 
presswsy since Its incsptlon in. 
1953 and wers co-msnagsra o f the 
original $100 million bond issiis. In 
May, 1954. Anothsr block o f bonds 
Is expected to be floated, in about 
60 dsys.

a
1956," Rep. Patterson iR-ConnI 
said yesterday after a breakfast 
conference with the chief execu
tive. " I  found him relaxed, a ffa 
ble and in the highest spirits." Pat
terson said In a atatement. "and 
as of now I believe he would relish 
a fighting campaign for another 
term aa the leader of our country 
and the Republican Party.”

Four Senators Ask 
Visas from Russia

(Continued from Page One)

aee Moscow and other Russian 
points in September and October 
unless they are refused admission.

Sen.i. ■young iR -ND l,_ Miindt 
(R -SD i and Fi-ear (D-Dell said 
they are at least considering in
cluding Soviet Ruasl.A and . Red 
satellites on official trips. . f

Congressmen are taking olT for 
all parts of the morld as soon as 
the seasion end.«. Capital veterans 
say it’s the biggest Junketing 
season in yeara.

Sparkman said he wanted to go 
to Russia because "Frankly. I  
Want to aee t/ie country, the 
people and whatever I can .see."

He will be among congressional 
delegates fo the Interparliament
ary Union'aes.sion in Helsinki. Fin
land. late in August. Mrs. Spark
man will go with him.

He said Rii.Asi.An embassy offi
cials here had "been very courte
ous when we asked vi.saa and sent 
Aip form.s al once with full Instruc
tions in English on how to apply.”  ;
■ Kefauver also want.s "to see for ' 
myself what la going on over 
there (Ru.Aslai.” |

"There has been a lot of talk- i 
ing constantly about . Soviet Rus- 1 
ala but few o f us have actually 1 
seen It." he said. "A lm ost 'all the; 
legislation we’ve had for 'the past' 
10 years had to do with Russia, ' 
the cold war and defense," -

Purtell also will alien the In- 
terparllSmentagy sessions in Fin
land, He and'his w ife hope to go 
by train on to Leningrad. Moscow 
and' olhgf iron curtain points.

" I  hope to get the feel of the 
' cow try . ” he said.

. Piirtell said he and other sena
tors applied for their visas as ” in- 
(rlividiisl citizens" although each 
listed his official position.

Ellendet;, plans to visit Russia 
by airplane and alone.

For aeveral years now he has 
been making on-the-spot checks of 
U.S. embassies and legations  ̂all 
over the world for the Appropeja- 
tlons Committee.

He plans to fly  to Bonn, Ger- 
man.v, Aug. 14. and then move on 
to Berlin, Warsaw, Poland and 
A e n  Moscow, spending t h r e e  
weeks to a month in Communist ' 
areas.

Young, a member of Agriculture ! 
and Api^roprintlons Committed, 
aaid he is mMh interested irt see
ing soviet opeHitiona in the nival 
areas.

Frear, a member o f the banking ! 
committee, may attend an' inter
national Flnaacial vConfer^c^e In 
Istanbul. Turkey, before flying on 
to Moscow.
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(3G-55) SCNDAV  ̂ NIGHT THEA

TER
(5.1) HALE Hot R E|LM 
i55) TV-“ THEATER 

• ;se •1043) 8TOIIK CLI R " '
laei AllVKNTl'BI':S UF FLLEBY 

q i ’ RRN—"Tb* C«Mra 
Sanw**

(55) RAY MILMND SHOW 
10:00 ( t>- CAMEO THEATEB 

VHntrh**
,, (tll-53) BREAK THO: RANK

(50) APPOINTMENT WITH AD- 
.V0:n t FRK "Snew People**

(55) WATERFRONT 
. _  - — -̂ ^Hnvbnr Ptmey**

(33) IT'S A GREAT L lF f 
( ft) WHAT'S .My  LINK- 
UR) MILLION DOLLAJ MOTIE 
(IS) LATR WORLD ll^WS 
(30) THIS IS THE
(51) OIARLY------

10:30

MILLION 
N>!WS SPECIAL 

SHOW
LUban** 
PARTY 

THEATER 
VALLEY THEA-

(U)SFNDAV 
(53) PENNY 

11 :M  ( ft) St’NDAY 
(30) THE

"Storm 
(•2) MASOl 

11:15 ( ft) Sr? "^'
11:30 (33) PIO 

TRl
11:45 ( ft) RIC/PICTFRE

(55) NUiBTCAP NEWS 
13:15 ( ft) NEWS AND SIGN

JONN I. OLSON
Winter ond Decorator

7 4

H EN R V ST H n

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Rockville*V ernol

250 Homes Likely for Site 
Favored for School by SBC

Rocktllle. July 30 t«p ec la ll— It 
was learned today .that a ’private 
real eeUite Arm haa an option on 
a tract o f land being considered 
by the High School Building Com
mittee. ,*• . . w 1

According to Edwin J. Aberle, 
owner o f 14 acres o f the Olk- 
Aberle site being studied as a poe- 
aibllity for location o f the pro-

Lake, bn "That H o6m  Kot Made 
W ith Hand*." \

There will be Holy Conjmunion 
tomorrow at St. John'n Epi^opal 
Church at 8 and 9:30 a.m. 
will also be Holy Communion at 10 
a.m. on Wednesday. ^
. A  representative of the Watch 
tower Society. E. Griffin, will give 
a public lecture tomorrow at 3

posed new high echool. a Hartford p ^ .  at Kingdom Hall on the topic, 
teal estate broker, whom he p re -, "Can Persons No\^ Living Never 
ferred not to name. Is considering : P ie  O ff Earth?" This will be fol- 
purchase of the whole Aberle , lowed at 4:15 by study o f the June 
tract with plans of, developing I t ' 15 Wstchtower. ’ ’Reassuring Hle-
with new homes.

The town option on the land 
rune until Aug. 8, Aberle said. 
The broker’s option expires the 
next day.

When asked If he would sell the 
remaining land If the town did de. 
cide to purchase the 14-acre tract. 
Aberle said. "It. is ver>-JUftely I 

. would not sell the rest to the real 
estate firm. However, I cannot 
say deflnltely now. ” The whole 
tract consists of about 120 acres, 
he said.

Aberle estimated that about 250 
homes could be built on the site, 
and said any developer would 
probably provide for Industrial 
sites along about a mile o f rail
road siding that bordera the land.

"There has been much Interest 
In the land from a number of 
builders," Aberle said.

The SBC haa maintained, for 
the past several months, the Olk- 
Aberle land Is the most suitable 
•Ite for the new school. The State 
Department of Education haa 
backed its stand, but twice the 
Bpaixi of .Finance haa refused to 
approve the requested appropria
tion and allow the proposal to go 
before the'Voters.

Ljuid Kerards
A warrantee deed haa been filed 

In the Town Clerk’s office from 
Helen S. Lawler to Edna Paradise 
and Oliver Paradise for property 
on Wellwood Circle, Vernon. A 
quit claim deed ha.s been filed from 
the Multicraft Tool Corp. to Tober 
Realty Corp. for property on 
Brooklyn St.

Notes
A  group of 40 members Of the 

Polish American Citizens ' Cliih 
will go to Bo.ston tomorrow to at
tend the Detroit-Red Sox baseball 
game. They will make the trip by 
special bus.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hector Lafer- 
rieie, of 4 Cedar St., are enjoying 
a two weeks motor trip to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lesizza 
and farnily of Chestnut St., are 
spending a vacation at Brewster, 
on Cape Cod.

Earl and Marion Johnston will 
be in charge of the Monday morn
ing classes of children from the 
fourth through the seventh 
grades at the Vernon Elementary 
School, classes start at 9:30 a m. 
The Monday evening adult work- 
chop will be at 8 p ni.

In.the ('hiirches

tory of Dedication.'

A ll Talcottville and Veriion 
news Item* are now being handled 
through The Manchester Evening 
Herald, Roekvitle Bureau, located 
at I filarket Ht„ triephone Rock
ville TR  5-31 S «r\

Reynolds Sr., Dies; 
Noted Industrialist

(Oontinued from Page O re)

The Rev. Erich O. Brandt, pas-1 Co.,

. Born Aug. 15. 1881, in Bristol, 
Tenn.. Reynolds entered King col
lege there at the age of 13 and 
graduated at 17. .He then attend
ed Columbia University and the 
University of Virginia before go
ing to work for his uncle. Ri J. 
Reynolds. In hla tobacco concern 
in 1903.  ̂ 1

While employed at Winston- 
Salem, N. C., Reynolds persuaded 
his uncle to  move from chewing 
tobacco to smoking tobacco b.v 
blending mild Kentucky biirley 
with stronger Virginia tobacco. 
This led to the Camel cigarette, 
and Reynolds later invented the 
moisture-preserving Prince Albert 
tobacco tin.

Re.vholds left the tobacco com
pany in 1912 fo go into business for 
himself. He joined with his un- j 
cle and the British-Ameriran To
bacco Co. after-W orld War .1 to 
form thr Unitfd States Foil Co. to | 
roll tin and lead foil for cigarette 
packaging. -

Operations were switched to 
aluminum foil in 1926 after R. J. 
Reynolds and British-Ameriran 
had withdrawn. Two .years later, 
Re.vnolds launched Reynolds Met:- 
als Co with United States Foil as 
controlling stockholder. The con
cern now Is tho second largest pro
ducer of primar.v aluminum in the 
country with a rated rapacity of 
829 million pounds a year.

Reynolds was unsuccessful in 
1,939 in an effort to get needed 
aluminum in the United States and 
Germany but obtained 7.500 tons 
of the metal in France. When he 

I couldn’t per.siiade Aluminum’Co. of 
America to increa.se its capacity. 
he_ went into the aluniiniim-prodiic- 

I ing bfislness him.self.
I At the time of his death he wa.s 
rbairman of the board of Reviiold.s
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Coventry
Court Fines Maiî  

For Disturbance
H ^ ,'

Coventry, July 30 ( Special I— In 
Tria l Justice Court last night 
Judge Leroy M. Roberta, found A l
bert Shapiro, 30, o f ^ n a  Lake 
Shores, guilty of drunkenness and 
breach o f the peace. He w as fined 
On both counts. ,

He was arrested at hie home by 
State Trooper Ronald Jacobsen of 
the Stafford Springs Barracks on 
the complaint of Rudolph O p itz,; 
a neighbor.

Oplta and another neighbor, ] 
Joseph A. Vuision, testified that 
Shapiro was driving and racing 
hie car motor in hla back yard at 
1:30 a.m. and shouting obscenities. 
When a$ked to stop. Opitz claimed, 
Shapiro became abusive and 
threatened him to "c'mon out.” 
O fficer Jacobsen Investigated and 
did not find Shapiro until 3 a.m..
In a wooded area in back of his 
home. In an intoxicated state.

Shapiro, plead'ing his own case, 
argued that he had had only a 
"couple of drinks" as a result of 
a layo ff from work that day. He 
denied the charge of staggering on 
the grounds that his legs are im
paired as the result o f an old in
jury. He frequently, races his car 
upon arriving home, he clklmed 
and had gone to the wood.* to slecf) 
until his wife's anger "blew over” 
at hia unusually late hour of home
coming.

Cons,tables Edwin Brennan and 
Steward Hillman, to whom Shapiro 
.was turned over, slso gaVe testi
mony ss to the defendant's In- 
'tpxicatlon. Judge Roberts stated 

;30 when a man. a*ks for quiet 
I  don't’ think it's urtresaonable" 
and ^ e d  Shapiro $16 and $10 for 
breach bf the nbaCe and drunken
ness. \

\$100 Fine
Richard jS^ Lam ont, 24, of

The marriage o f Mi.ss Audrey iThe couple will be at home at 149 Branch Hill Rib, was fined $100 
Lillian Ki'oll. daughter of Mr ami. - Oak St. a fter Aug. 15. driving wh ilXh ia license was
Mr.s Stephen Kroll of 613 Main Both the bride and .bridegroom under suspension.^I^rtont being 
SI and Karl Paul Kuclenski, son attended Manche.ster High School unable to pav. Judge'-Roberts con- 
of Mr and Mrs. Paul Kucienski for and both are em- tinued the case iintn\tom orrow
of 149 Oak St., took place at 9 plo.ved *1 P>’a“  *rnd Whitney Air- ^^^en the defendant n iit «  either 
o'clock this niorning in SI. James',oraft. , uroi»
rhiirch with the Rev Edgar E arl- The brides gift to the bride- Judge’a' home or else serveV 100 

The thiirch was grooh’ was luggage and his to her | days in the Tolland County Jiul 
was also luggage. The maid Of j Donald C. Goodrich. 32. a h; 
honor was presented with a moth- ion the John Kingsbury farm, was’ 

The bride, who wa.s given In pearl compact and tbe i-jy^n  sentences totaling 60 days
marriage by her uncle. George bridesmaids with strings of pearls, i the County Jail for using a 
Gardner o f Rockville, wore a gown xhe best man received a  bUlfold : motor vehicle without the- owner’s 
of white nylon tulle ami lace. The gnd the mshers cuff link.s. i

A44. .̂l .i.esc. in I.' n /s H _____________________ -  ---------------------- -— . --

permlaslcfti and laaclvtotia c «rria (a .
Goodrich was apprehendad at 

the farm  after an abandoned pick
up truck belonging to Kingsbury 
was found Ui Rockville and traced 
to him. ■

ermit R. Pric*,- 43. o f Echo 
Rd., was fined $5 each for 

convictions o f drunkenness «n d  
breach o f . the peace.

Ethel M ^ ee , o f New Yprk, a 
counseloV at a nearby cam’p, was 
fined $12  fo r failure to stop at s ' 
stop sign. Miss Magee went 
through the intersqction o f River 
Rd. and Rt. 41A bii-July 3, and 
became involved In an accident in 
which 10 people were Injured. Her 
counsel, Mayo I. Cohen o f W illi- 
mantic explained to the court that 
Mias Magee had not previously 
traveled the intersection and’ that 
the Injured persons have since re
covered.

The charge of reckless driving 
placed in absentia against James

J. Lonargan, oiwnar of tha Tranait 
Mix Ooncrata .Oo., of WUlimanUc. 
was nolled at tha knowledge that 
the guilty driver haa elnce been 
produced. . _  .

Clinton Bryant. 16. of SSflForbee 
St., . East Hartford, wae fined 
$3 for failure to carry operatorie 
license and $12 for operaUng a 
motor vehicle with a defecUve 
muffler.

A, H. W. Olaen waa prosecutor 
in all cases.

DIES IN  AGCIDENT

Lauzon, Qua.,' July 30 l ^ — Mrs. 
Gunner Maske, of New  Canaan, 
Conn., was killed and her husband, 
a retired interior decorator, 'seri 
ously Injured yesterday when their 
■station wagon collided with 
truck near here? Lauron is across 
the , St. Lawrence river from 
Quebec.

Eftcaping 
Do^m Policeman

Hartford, July 60 0^—a polled* 
man who had ridden half tha 
night in the rear of a patrol wagon 
collecting prieonert other police- 
men had arreated, coI)apeed at po* 
lice headquartera laat night and 
waa removed to a hospital.

At St. Francis Hospital, WUUam 
F- La Duke, uncohscloua when ad'- 
mitted, wae deecribed aa aeri* 
ously ill from monoxide gee poleon* 
Ing.

Capt. Paul V. Beckwith * said 
examination disclosed that the 
patrol wagon had a broken ex
haust pipe from which tha deadly- 
monoxide fumes leaked Into the 
closed vehicle.

The driver of the patrol wagon 
waa not affected. a

MRS. KARL PAUL KUCIENSKI

rell offlviating. 
decorated with gladioli.

who

SHADY GLEN 
^ FRESH FRUlt
g  ^ PEACH ICE CREAM

A t Hm  ceuntBr: Try o Frask Fruit Ptoeh Sundoii. Rtdl 
pBoehy . . . . and rtert GOOD!

AIR-
CONDITIONED

tor o f the Concordia Lutheran 
Church o f Manchester, will give 
the sermon st the 10 s.m. service 
tomorrow at the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

The Mr. and Mra, Club will hold 
Its annual picnic at Mashamoqiiet 
Stata Park fo.llowing the morning 
service.

The Rev. Forrest Musser. pa.slor 
of the Union Congregational 
Church, will preach on the topic.

E.-liimo Pie Corp ,
Reynolds Mining Corp , Reynolds 
Production Co.. Reynolds P.esearch 

:Oorp.. Richmond Radiator Co , ahd 
R<^beIlahaw-^^IItoIl Conirol.s.

He also was President and di
rector of Unile<( States Foil Co., 
and Reynolds Alloys Co . and di
rector of Reynolds Jamaica Jliiies, 
Ltd.. Reynolds Surinam Mining 

I Corp. and United States Sanitary 
! Manufartui ing Co.

Beside* his widow, the former
"Heir.* of God" at the 9 a.m. serv- ji in « Lsiuise Parhkm of I-a Grange. 
Ice. Mrs. Evelyn Fsgan will beix,.nn . he 1* .survived by four son.s,

officers of ReynoJd.s .Metalsthe soloist snd there will be a Bap
tismal aervice.

The aervice at the First Congre
gational Church of Vernon will be 
s i 9:30 with the pastor, the Rev,

al,
R. S. Reynolds Jr., president, and 
J. ?>ouis Reynold.s. vice,, pre.sident 
in charge of opeialions, both of 
Richmond, and 15’ . G. Reynolds

George B. Higgins, giving the ser-. vice president in charge of parts 
mon, "The Making of a Great i and David P, Reynold.s. vice pres- 
Church.”  . : ideiit in charge of sales, bolli of

Emil Kroyman. layman, o f this . Luiuisvllle. 
city, will speak at the 9 o’clock ■ Funeral services will be -held 
service tomorrow si the Conimu- ‘ here Monday at 11 a.m.. at Sec- 
r ity  Mefhodist Church. Crystal : ond Presbyterian Church, ,pf which

I he was an elder. Burial <i'ill be in 
I Richmond’s Hollywood Cemetery.

entire fitted bodice wa.s in French 
imported hand clipped rosepoint, 
lace, the low scalloped neckline 
enhanced with seqiiin.s. and pearls. ' 
The houffant skirl was inserted^ 
Willi nylon tulle ca.scade.s extend-- 
Itig into a train. She wore a 
fingertip illusion veil and .Iiiliet 
cap of rosepoint lace, .touched^w-Uh 
sequins and peai'ls. and carried a ' 
prayerbook with a white orchid ■ 
marker nnd streamers of stephan- 
otis and ivy.

The maid of -tionor. Misa Beye.r- 
ly Dickson of this town, and the 
bridesmaids. Mrs. Diane Doggavt 
and Miss Carol Kellchcr, both of 
Manclie.ster. wore identical floor, 
length gowns of nylon tricot tulle [ 
in romance blue. topped with 
shrugs with matching gaiinUels. 
Their headpieces in petal design 
were fashioned in two tone blue. 
They earned fans with crescent 
arrangements of iliixed .summer 
flnwer.s, those of the maid of honor 
of rose accents and those of the 
bridesmaids of pifik aceenls.

Eugene Buski of Leechbtirg, Pa 
' cousin of the bridegroom, w a.s best 
• man. 1,’shera weie Charle.s Eca: 
belt and W aller Parson, both - o f ' 

i this town.
Tile briite'H grandmother wa.s 

attired in 'g dress of rose lace .with 
I white acontPaBi’ics and a corsage of 
I white ..carnations. Tlie mother of, i 
' the biiile'groom wa.s attired in a | 
I pink lace dress with white acces-| 
i soi ie.s and a corsagt, of white oar- j 
'nations. , '
i A  reception for 75 gue.st.s is be- , 
ling hell! this afternoon at the 
; home of the bridegroom.

When leaving on a wedding trip,
I to New York and the New 
I England .stales, the bride will , 
I wear a pink linen two piece dress. ;

"You can TASTE the Quality"

LOOKING for a DEAL? ,
TRY and MATCH THIS ONE at ^ r L A I l I m t

Personal Notices

In Menioriam
\ ft lovin* memory of KarftMrei 

.Clod* mother, who pAimert aa-fty Julv 
1949;

Lri'neb Aie we without you.
How we mle.6 you m* one knnwf,.

Our lhouftht)» Are wjth 'you.
From cArly morn, til eveninif flow,.

foreotK .
the w'ouml is frejih today, 

you left 116 hrokenheurtefl. 
list eix years Afo torlay. .

Emmii and J^net

In Memoriam
Tn loving memory of John (atode. 

father, who paufted away July 31. 1934.

W» do not noed a xpecial day, V., 
To bring you to our mirrd* '

Tb* daye we do not think of you 
Are v/ry hard to find.

You have left if beautiful m**morj^
And U will tiever fade awav.

Emma and Janet

^ In Memoriam .
Tn loving memory of Urn. Margaret 

Glode who died July X .  1949.

A • h*pf)V home, we once enloyed. .
•: How Bweei the memory attll.

But death haa left loneanmeneoy.
The world can never fill. ,

Although. her amile la gone forever. 
And ner hand wr. cannot touch.

We fhalt neyer loae sweet memorlei * 
Of a n[ioiher we loved ao much. . 

Sadly mlased by
Daughter l*ena. 

Sc^n-ln-law Charlea

THE W O R L D ’S 
S M O O T H E S T .  , 

R I C H E S T  '
*■ '   ̂ ^ • i  fooo I'JP H it ''"

MALTS  • SHAKES

Dairy Quaen No. 1
?

Owned mad Managed By 
Allan Rr'Coe Jr.

486 Hartford Road

Dairy Queen No. 2
Owned and Managed By 

AIFJklri
• 307 Middle Turnpike West

^ > -“111 Memoriam
Tn loving mmeniorv of our aon and 

brother. Leonard (Jeorge Hewitt who 
died July .30. 1935.

Alwaya a altent heartache.
Manv a ailent Lear.

But afwaya a beautiful memory.
• Of one ’we loved ao dear.

Opd gave ua atrength to bear U 
. 'And courage to face the blow.

But what it meann to ibaa him 
No one will ever know.

Mother. Dad. 
Sister and Brothera

In Memoriam
C«lh*rltn* A. K«s»vtch 

Julv 30, 1949—I9M 
In lovinz ip'mory of our b*lnv»<l 

mniher *nd zrandmolhrr mho 
awe.v six year* ago today.

A ailrnt thoufhi. a aecret tear.
Keepa hrr memory ever dear 
Time takea amray the edge of arlef. 
But memory tuma back every leaf.

It ’a not the teard that are ahed at the 
time.

That tell of the hearts that were tom 
But the bitter tears In the after yeara ,
And the loneltneas ailently borne. .... i

Daughter Francei Butler. ’ 
Craaddaoahter Plane Piulnaa. 

Ftva aona, 'Kaaarich beya

L O W  S U M M ER  P R IC E S
NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO HIGHLAND

$25i» CASH
CONNECTICUT

COKE $24JI0
"reB Per Tt)a

ORDER YOURS TO D A Y

PLANNING TO CONVERT?’

See Fluid Heat’ S Line Of
BOILERS —  W A L L  IX A .M E  —  W A R M  A IR  U M T S  

PRESSURE BURNERS

A lso tlie Lateat S-Ton A ir  Conditioner 
(N EE D S NO W A T E R )

FOCARTY BROTHERS

HERE iS A 
BEAUTiFUL

WHY PAY OVER

Full 40" wide, fa$t-actidn microtube $ur« 
face units, built in lamp and automatic 
6ven timer convenient deep well cook' 
er, even bake oven with new self clean- 
ng (od type unit, removable oven bot- 
torri^drip pan fd.r easy cleaning, full 
width storage drawer wrth 'j3an,lid .p6ck« . 
ats,.’ plus dozens of other fine features.

J JMMEDIATE DELIVERY
(OR WE WILL HOLD F ^ 9 0  DAYS)

★  PRICE INCLUDES

★  PIG TAIL
★  FREE DELIVERY
A  1 YEAR FREE SERVICE

TRADEslNA a ll o w ) ANCE

Y O U  P J  I T  - l e o d M

U F U M M E  APPLIANCE CO.
15 OAK STREET W ATKINS BUILDING Ml 9 ^ 0 6 8
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iM^NnlUp a man ct tha and 
itatura of Praaidant Eiaaiihowar, 
who haa darad to do what man 
can do to aiphon off tha ctuaa and 
latain only tha banaflt involvad 
In man'a oonttnuihs invaaion of 
naw frontlara

€!onn^iicut- 
Yankee

ByA. H.O.
t -

Hc Never Had It So Good

Catarad at»tl

tO M•  oaoooooaoaoaaaaaa • • • ■ jg  
oaopeoooaooaa'ooaoaa 
••o o o o a o ta o # a «

aVooaooao«ooeoaa>a<
ooooaooa ’a o * * * * * * * * * * * * *

G b N T  O o»aaaooooaaaoaoaw a»aao

........  i;joaoeaoaoa 
aoooooo l a j P:S

. In this papw 
publUbad Iwra.

•n aawa dupateto a
■ot atharola* cradUad

■aratoa attast ef N. B. a. iaiT>
Raprasei 
I Spaclai
Raprasantatl vea i 
-  ^  Aatncy
atrolt and Boaton.

Tha
Naw

BimEAV or

,J 5 !.J 2 *S ll£ »r5 S a -«r^

tn AaM aaciiaater Evening Herald.

adrartlJtng eloalag bouras 
tondair—1 m. ftlday.
ruaadajr-l p. m. MondiŴ  % 
radnaaiUir-1 a

'  jr—1 p. la  Wedneaday.

.jidaar—? p m. ftMay. ^  
load daad&a: tOtlO.a.. at, aaoB 

dar 'M pohUeaUan axcapt lamiday — 
aa

m. Tbundap.

Saturday, July SO

Fiction No Longer

Tha penllence performed by 
Ruaaia toward Yueoslr.via pUta 
Tito In what must seem to him 
the ideal poaition for playtiig both 
aides In the world for the benefit 
of his own middle. haa been 
crowing:, discreetly, but pointedly, 
about the fact that Russia and 
some of the Communist satellites 
hiiVe been cancelling o ff some 
Yugoslav debts, and he wonders, 
out loud, why home western na
tions can’t be as generous.

Fighting a policy of ours, which 
has been demanding that, in re
turn for the great military aid 
we have given Yugoslavia and 
are willing to keep on giving, w-e 
.should have the privilege of in
specting all Yugoslav military 
establishments, he says we can 
see what we give, but not what 
we don't. For some time, he has 
been seeking a license to manu
facture some of oUr Jet planes for 
himself, instead oî  ^getting them 
from us. We have been refusing, 
because we suspected we would 
still have to pay for the planes, 
because if the planes are going to 
be manufactured, we want the 
business for firms of our own, be
cause, In our role of world 
armorer, we like to keep some 
kind of a whip over those nations 
we supply. Now Tito haa been of
fered some jets by Ruasia, and 
perhaps, as well, the understand
ing that if he takes and likes the 
Russian Jets, ht can manufac
ture them for himself.

Our ambaasador has told Tito 
that if he takes Russian jets, that 
will have an Immediate and 
serious effect on the flow of 
American aid to Yugoslavia.

But threatening Tito isn't what 
it. used to be, when he himself 
was in daily fear of an attack by 
Russia. Now he'ean tell us that if 
we don’t want to help Jiim, he can 
go it alone. Only, to us, that 
means he coirld'go it along with 
the Russishs. «

As for the Russians, their 
generosity is understandable, 
lliey  are moving, late, to repair 
their greatest single blunder in all 
the cold war. So Tito la, at the 
least, threatening to take some
thing from them in order to get 
better terms on what he takes 
from us.

But perhaps we ought to hand 
Tito a  little .credit for principle, 
as well as for cupidity.' He has 
shown before that he wants, more 
than anything else, not to bo 
owned by anybody. When Russia 
wanted to own him, he rebelled, 
and turned toward us. That was 
Rusfia's grebt mistake, trjing ' to 
put him in a vest pocket. But we 
have something of the vest pocket 
Instinct, too, the instinct to< own 
the small nations We help, and 
that, more than any^low desire to 
play us against Russia,' sterna to 
bo the" thing that makes Tito 
tough occaaipnally. As for us. we 
are still in process of learning that 
the only true and valued friends 
are those to whdni we cannot give 
orders. We spem to have learned 
that lesson in a good many in
stances in the past few months, 
as the Dulles policy oif threat and 
reprisal against friends has faded 
Tito's poaition is that he wants 
to be a strong neuU-al, and not 
ah ally, and we ought to he able to 
lesllze that he la most valuable to 
us in the role he himself wants

Space fiction ceased being fic 
Uon sometime ago. But, for moat 
o f us, the reallzatioii of this was 
delay^ until yesterday after
noon, when Pneaident Elaenhower 
and government acientlaCs an
nounced plans, ^ p r b i^  by him 
for the building and launching of 
.earth aatelUtes.
\ Theee' first satellites, to  be 
about the size of basketballs, 
tra’raling a t a  speed which would 
take them around the earth, once 
every 90 minutes, would be pure 
ly  scientific iii purpose. Our pri
mary object la  launching them 
w ill be to see if  we ban do It, and 
then see what they can record 
for us. Our findings would be 
shared with scientists of ail na
tions.

This is the polite debut of 
something that could also, if we 
willed, be turned Into a race fpr 
world mastery. But perhaps w*

'.do  not need to worry too. mufch 
that, after all. The Idea that 

the first nation to achiave success 
with an earth satellite,. . which 
might be developed into some sort 
o f station a few hundred miles up 
from which we could bombard 
helpless earth, la probably not 
much more valid than another 
thought wc> once held — the 
thought that  ̂ a nation which 
could malntaiiV a monopoly 
atomic weapons gould also have 
an unchallenged ppwer.

■ I f  we are on the 9prge of build
ing the first earth siUlUle, other 
nations era not too fak^bchlnd. In 
fact, Russia has beê ;̂ talkihg 
about this, as the next goal for 
science, much more than we have 
been talking abdut It. I f  \there 

-xan be pda satellite there cab be 
another^ . •

Ad with BO many other ad- 
ytaictB made by science, ofteb 

/■purred by war, we can turn this 
to war, too, if we want to; and 
have battles of satelUtes. But the 
likelihood is that we will, not̂  
choose to.

First, before It can really shape 
man's thought and action, wa 
have to build it and launch it  
successfully. Then, as we become

■ conscious of something man
made In our outer skies, we will 
feet some kind of impact, and

■ move toward one kind of world 
life Or another.

For the moment, it is enough 
to sit bacli and gasp, touch 
earth as firmly as we can, pinch 
ourselves, and note that it was 
July 29, 193S, at 1:30 p.m.. that, 
for most of us. space fiction 
crossed over the line, and became 
official pronouncement from the 

. White House.
 ̂ . hleanwhlle, '.about, one . thing 

there is no doubt, even now. There 
J.-*.,.no.jdoubt about the direction in 
which President Eisenhower is 
trying .to lead the thought and 
actions of men. He has shown 
that, very clearly, by the mere 
fact that he ahnoimces this plan, 
openly, and pledges its sclehtlfic 
results to all mankind.

The contrs.st for this is to be 
found, easily enough, in the story 
o f the atomic bomb, conceived in 
secret, built in secrecy, and 

■ dr»^>ped in secrecy. There are 
thosd' who would have had the 
President follow the same course 
with regard to the possibility of 

-an earth aatelUtc—plan it in 
matt, achieve i.t in secret, launch 
It befors a startlsd sirorld as a 
suprams demonstration of Amer-. 
lean power, and then try to main
tain a  monopoly of that power,

, That course he has rejected, and 
the fact that be rejected it is per- 
tape as spectacular athing in the 
a fftlrs  o f men as tha earth 
satalUte Itself, and aa . even 
l^batsr measurs o f his will to- 

. ward poses tlum aaytblaf he 
'  — Hsi or at Oeasra.

Tbs seteace involved la a »  this
___—  we The^4»rovince o f Ontario, Csna-«  p o c * ^  lasvltswa. WHO**. w «  ^  ^

. ^One of the perennial reform 
issues which still got nowhsrc, 
even in the purified atmoephere of 
the special session, was that of 
re-designing the state's minor 
court system. - 

Once again, for the umpteenth 
time in the past S3 yssrs, the pos
sibility of action waa lest in the 
confiict of politics, and in con- 
fiicta of principle.

The kind of dare-devil mutual 
challenge, in which both Demo 
efats and Republicans eventually 
backed each other into positions 
where everybody was for a state 
priiHiry; never did develop on the 
court reform issue. . .

Democratic State Chairman 
John Bailey, whose record on 
court reform shows that- he is 
gingerly for it when he isn't going 
to get' the Judges, and when he 
thinks the opposition is not likely 
to accept it, imnethelesa accepted, 
although with understandably 
lukewarm chthusiaam, the task of 
getting a dlstVict court bill 
through the Senate.

But bis labor of la-love was 
not greeted with any easy sur- 
reM. In his explorations o f 
the huHir, he ran up against We 
neateot kind of obstmettons.
He found, fbr instance, that one 

of his Democratic senators would 
positively not agree to a district 
court bill unless it abolished the 
probate courts of the state. This 
obstruction was matched by the 
insistence o f another Democratic 
senator that he would not go for 
court reform unless the probate 
courts were included Ih It. That 
made the kind of impasse which 
more or less dictated that Bailey 
settle back and resign himself to 
the cascade of go<^ patronage 
coming to him as the Democrats 
proceeded to take over the pres
ent.' minor court, ^yatem, without 
change or refbrm.

Governor Riblcoff, well-knowing 
that this is perhaps the oldest un
realised reform issue in state poll 
tics, paid it hla due with a dra
matic offer to share with the Re- 
publicmis the appointments which 
would Involvad in the estab
lishment p f s district court sys
tem. It 1̂  believed that, If the 
isius had eyer shaped up to 
point jvhersX the Republicans 
might 'seem rebdy to bargain, he 
might have a g r ^  to the exclu 
Sion of the probate courts from 
the reform. But he. was not, re
portedly. willing to pxempt the 
justice courts, an Impbrtsnt fac- 
tor<;j[jh the attitude of sW iI town 
Republican politicians towh|'d the 
reform proposal.

However, the Governor did fK)m 
mlt himself to the idea, and %■ 
logically must provide some mo
tion on it two years from now. 
by that time, of course, the pres 
ent Democratic personnel of the 
ton-n and .city courts will have ad 
Justed itself comfortably to the 
public payroll, and Bailey’s pros 
pective mission among Democratic 
legislators could prove even more 
comfortably difficult than It waa 
this time.

klill. If the two partiee 
find themaelvee engaged in a 
replica of the Ifififi race for 
g t ^  acobmpllsiment. court m- 
form la the poaelblllty which 
will autom^tirsdly be at the top 
of -the Hat of potrntiei accom- 
ptlahmenta. It waa the .one btg 
thtng Were waa left to do when 

•the IfiSS eeealoaa get threugb 
with their good worke.

A l o n g  th e  R o a d
With Joe Owens .

Rites Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Gilbert

W K N B -9M
W O O O -E ^ '

W I»0>1M 9

R adio
OhyHght IW w

W H A V -a if

The batt'er planted‘hit rear foot^impriSved ? Somewhere in the city 
firmly in the ground, and held the there may be a field even more 
bat in the' picture style high above euitabla but in time of battle 
the right shoulder. As the offering these thoughts never mature, 
waa Served he moved into it and Exeellent Rpnmrfc
with a smooth even stroke, the A-remark by Shettuck to the

' '  effect that the ateep incline wouldwrists breaking at the ball and bat 
impact, clouted a man-alzed home- 
run.

Watts Shaltuck saw ths pitch 
made by the Rockville Parking Im
provement Assn, was a "cripple'' 
and lulng his big weapon, the Ut-

tire bundle carriers is accurate 
and no doubt an obstacle over
looked by the Parking Assn.

It is easily concluded that Shat- 
tuck went to bat with the basea 
loaded, stood as a giant on a Lit
tle League diamond, hit a straight. . . i_ jT In ucmxuv uiwiiiuiiu. Hit A Biraiicnv

tie I>ague, had no *" pitch over the nearby fences, but
hitting the pill deprived himself of the Most Vslu-
clous swing the pellet became lop-.

odds were sgainat him.

Ellington
C h u c iis  Tuesday 

For Democrats

t t !  iB

With WarmeNt Regards
We say farewell' to July, 1955, 

with affection and respect. In, a 
year when spring began with the 
right weather at' ihe right lime, 
end sunuuer likewise, there has 
been no nonnalcy so heartening, 
nostalgic, and. warnij^j;, as . that 
o f the month now. [Rasing.

This has been a .ruly*̂  which has 
had charaVter. We have had 
nainby-ps'mby Imitationa of July, 
for several years past, when July 
■omeUmca seemed to be working 
up to an early frost in August. 
There has been no weakness in 
the montli this year, if it has 
turned cool;-foi’ a dawm or two, 
that has been for the merciful 
purpose of teaching humgn be
ings how to breathe again, Other
wise, the month haa been mag
nificent. Ita heat wavea have nm 
a normal course, and then turn^ 
on' some more heat. It has knoira 
how , to rain without turning 
cooler.

Some mortaJa may have com
plained, but the land has not. The 
raina have always been just in 
time. The heat has been miracu- 
loua. Crops' are in a ^beautiful 
state. They, and the weather, 
have been working the soil for 
every last grain of nutrition.

So wa part fondly, regretfully, 
from this July. Ag an auxiliary 
raason for regret we look ahead 
to tha progpacl, in this normal 
yiMu*, of an agually normal Aij- 
gust, which could ba quite a trial, 
and give evsn us enough of suih- 
mer.

21

hM polar 
poachqo in

eiiftngton, July 30 (Special) 
Registered Democrats wVli; meet 
S t  the Crystal Lake Fti^ihouac on 
Tuesday at 8 ,p.m. to set a date 
fpr a caucus to. nominate csndl 
dates for the toyra election to be 
held Oct. 3.

Martin Sayet, president of the 
Ellington -Democratli Club and 
John B. Girardinl. town chairman 
have Called Ihbi special .meeting 

The csiicua has to be held 
days before election day, ju 

Vlsitlag la Town 
Mrs. Minnie RhesiiMe of Florida 

Is visiting her nophew and nisce 
Mr. and Mrs. .Gordon Diipock and 
family o fldsln  St.

Sen-Icemen Home 
Two Ideal men are spending 

furloughs from the armed services 
at- home after having sen'ed in 
Europe.

Howard Edvards, son of Mr. 
snd^ Mrs. Nstiiln -Edwards of 
C.le'nwood Rd., will be home for 
12 days and Robert McGtiirc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shanahan 
Jr„ of. Meadow Brook Rd. will be 
'home 21 days before returning to 
duty,

Cnnvaleac.ag at Home ,
Mrs. Harold J. Pstric ha* re

turned tn her home after being 
treated at tha Manchester Mempr- 
ist Hospital.

sided.
Much like the big league swatter 

who is not content to whip hla op
ponents on the field, but jibes them 
as well. WstU didn’t help hU own 
popularity among the' Rockville 
merchants. In fact, if Shsttuck had 
taken a leaf from Stan Musisl’S 
book and circled the baaes to the 
plaudits of the crowd and forgot 
the grandstanding, it would have 
been a more effe<’tive wallop.

It all started with the announce
ment by the Parking Improvement 
Assn, that it felt consideration 
should be given Recreation Field, 
home of the Little League, as a 
possible parking area to alleviate 
conditions. *

The Little League preeident 
availed himself ot the earliest op
portunity to clock his four master. 
Sunday night he pointed to the 
value of the field for uac by 150 
or more youngatera and the pos
sible formation of a similar type 
football program which would 
teach that game to as many, if 
not more, boys.

H lio Stole the Gandy?
Taking a kid's lollipop Is the 

meanest crime In the world in the 
minds of. parents and Shsttuck 
realized that would be the filial re
sult of the proposed plan. He need
ed nothing more as he stepped to 
the plate, but evidently to be 
doubly sure, he undertook a cam
paign to belittle the store owners/ 

Among other things he said the 
Rockville stores weren’t up to 
date, did not make customers feel 
welcoihe and lacked sufficient sup
plies. Only the grocery stores 
escaped his blast which hinted the 
merchants wanted to park their 
own cars on Recreation Field and 
were not aa interested in it for 
Customer parking as thay were 
trying to make others believe.

These unmitigated statements 
were hardly in good taste. Per- 
ha|M he speaks the truth when 
claiming the parking problem e.\ 
lets only on Friday afternoons and 
evenings, but showering the shop 
keepers with an odious bouquet is 
something else.
' .After saying the boys do not do 
a flourishing business, ShatUick 
reversed his field and asked. “Whv 
don't the merchants build a field 
house >or gyihnsaium for the 
youth?” \

No Mr. Blugger, let's add up 
the batting averages. How can 
you or anvoneNelse expect a hand
ful of businessriten to foot the bill 
for a field house'when you state 
people do not patronise the 
stores? By your own accusations 
thsre is not anough weekday busi-, 
ness to create a parking problem, 

le  It True? , /
Is the Little League in, 4lock 

ville, or for that matter in any 
town, the great tower Of strenlM 
lU offlciala like to thWk it is? For 
tVtry  asset, opponents can list de 
fleits. By inserting ■ the worry 
people have kboiit juvenile de
linquency, Shsttuck was attempt
ing to ppSs off the Little Licague 
as a wedpon against teenage crime 
and all that goes with it. This is 
eladtic thinking in many senses of 
the word.

Little League baseball showed 
up in this state first in Middletown 
about aix years ago. There has 
been no outstanding examples of 
graduates showing initative in com 
bating the forces which are of 
great concern to city and town 
officials.
: No, it la not wrong to put 

bat in the hands of. an eight year 
old and ^ach hint t'o play the Na
tional Pastime. Headline grabbing 
by officials is a story of another 
hue. Few league offlciala In any 
■town duck having their names and 
pictures In the newspapers, so 
is not' an unpublicised gesture 
when a man or woman l^om es 
active In U ttle league.

Holding such' an office gives 
them stature in the community 
and allows privileges such as 
Shatttick'a atatement. An ordinary 
citizen can hardly expect to' arouse 
a community to the exent a^aome 
body" c(in.

On behalf of the Parking Assn 
it Miould be remembered that no 
attack was made on tpe Little 
League. At no time was Uttle 
League baseball ripped down the 
back. All tha group did was pub
licly announce its intentions'bf in 
veMigating the poasibilltles o f hsv 
ing Recreation Field turned into

The Parking Assn, will not take 
over the Little League field nor 
will it succeed in using the Green 

a parking lot.' Rockville cah 
assure itself of those two things, 
if nothing else.

A Thought for Today
Wherever I  am, Jihers is God,
Every hour qf eVery day, and 
I cannot wander' beyond 
Hia love and care. He does 
Not track ms down as a 
Divine detecUve. but sseka 
For me as the Good Shepherd. 
When I  persist in sowing 
Evil seed, not even his 
Love can prevent the teaping 
Of an evil harvest. With 
Integrity he mslntalns the 
Moral'order, ever keeping 
Inviolate ail his processes.
The moral law against which 
We often throw ourselves is 
His holy gift foi;' our 
Redemption. Nothing can 
Separate us from Hia Ipve,
Not even our iniquities.
Before ever we turn to Him,
He is eager to grant us 
Forgiveness and restitution. 
Wisdom and power,
And radiant joy.

It la not His will that 
Even the least of us 
Should perish, but 
Have everlasting life.
Wherever I  am, there is the 
Uving Christ, as' near s's to 
Peter and John in ancient 
Galilee. He taught 
Wonderful word.-! o f life.
Poured him.self out in 
Loving kindness, brought hops 
To the hopeless, aroused the 
Hostility of men of power, 
Remained faithful to the 
Will of God, was crucified.
Burled in a borrowed tomb.
Rose from tlie grave on 
The flrat Easter, and lo 
He is with us always, even 
To the end of the world.
Closer than hands Or feet 
Nearer than breathing.
He is eager to guide us.
Empower us. welcome us 
As co-workers in His 
Father's business.
Speak thou for He hears.
Usten thou fo r^ e  speaks 
Follow whens/er he leads,
And like the meil on 
'nie road to Emmaus.
You wtll feel your heart 
Burn within you on the way.

Kirby Page
Sponaored By The Manchester 

Council of Clmrchcs.

Hebron July SO (Spsctal) Funer
al serviCM for Sirs. Anne C. Gil
bert, who died at her homa htra 
early ’Hiursday morning, will be 
held at St. Peter'a BpiacoMi 
Church tomorrow at S p.m. 'nic 
Rev. H. R. Keen of Glaatonhury, 
formerly in charge at.St. Pater’s, 
saelated by the Rev. Richard D. 
Clark, will oSclate.

Interment will-be in the family 
lot In St. Peter’a Cemetery.

Prof. Charles C. Sellera, aoh-ln- 
law of the late Sini. Gilbert, la 
■pending a few days hare until 
after the funeral, at hla formbr 
home,, "Pendletonla.’’

Vlsttora In Town'
'Visitors Thursday at tha horns 

of Mrs. E. G. Lord, wars the Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Champs, of 
Shelton, their son-in-law and* 
daughter, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Donald P. Inglis of Franklin, 
Indiana, and their three children 
David, Diantha and Ruth. Mr. 
Inglis is Isavlng FtankUn for a 
new pariah at Bast Chicago, 
Indiana. The. family la remain
ing in the east while arranga- 
menu for taking the new charge 
are being made.

New Library Booka 
A new group of non-flcUon 

books have been added to the 
Douglas Library here, aa report
ed by the librarian. Mlaa Marjorie 
H. Martin. The list reads:

"The Ainaley Case,”  Partridge; 
"American Home Book o f Flower 
ArrangemenU and Tabla Set- 
tinge," The American Home 
Magazine; "Antique Fakei,” 
YaUs; "Bottoms Up,’‘ Skinnsr; 
"Cape Cod’s Way,” Corbett; "The 
Dinner Party." Finletter; "En
cyclopedia of American History,’ 
Morris; "Etiquette,” Emily Post 
"Gertrude Aldrich as Mrs. A.,’ 
Aldrich; "G ift from the Sea,' 
Lindberg; "The House on Nsuset 
Marsh," Richardson; "How to 
Build Garden Structuree," Aul 
"How to Expand. and Improve 
Your Home." Frenkel; "How to 
Plant Your Home Ground!,” Aul 
"How to Watch Birds,”  Barton 
"It's an Old Cape COd Custom,’ 
Mitchell; "The Living Part of 
America.’’ Vanderbilt; "The U t 
tie Madeleine," "Madeleine Grows 
Up." and "Madeleine - Young 
Wife," Henry; "Meroorici,”  Bar
rymore; "My Amazon Adventure,' 
.-•now; "My Love Affair with the 
State of Maine." Msekenzis; "My 
Zoo Family," Martin; "The New 
Fanny Farmer Cookbook," Farm 
er: "No. 13. Bob," Fuller; "Occu 
pstions and Careere,”  Grcenleaf 
"Onions in the Stew," 'MacDon
ald; "The Permanent Gai^en, 
Taylor; "Recreation Leader’s 
Handbook." Kraus; "Story to Be 
So Cheerful." Doleon: “Story of Co- 
Art." Gombi'ich; “Story of Co 
li.mbia," Women’s Guild of Co
lumbia; "Why Johnny Can’; 
Read." Flesch: "My Philadelphia 
Family." Biddle.

These books are now on the 
■helves and ready for distribu 
lion.

Maarheater Bvenlag HeraM- He* 
bron corrcapcadeal. Miss Susan 
Pendletoa. telephoae, AC S-S454.

Tha foUowii« p n gn a  
art MppUad by Oia raffle 
mant aaff ara subject 
without notice.

‘̂ wHAT—News
WCCC-Ofualc Boom 
'ws^w—French Manser
WDRO^ews
WGTH—Newe 

t'iU—
WKAY--H<re'e to Vets 
1W C—Muslo Room // 
WlOtB—French Manner' 
tm O -Roit Miller 
WDRC—Ln'e Decorate 
WOTH—Gueet fiur

WHAT—Parade of Muiie 
WOCC—Miielc Room 
WKNB—Marine Corps 
WTIC—Roes Miller 
WDRC—Sun ’ DoUsherly Show 
WGTH—Say It With Moiie 

: U -
WHAT—Parade of M ule 
WCOC—Muate Room 
WKNB—Sperte and Newe 
W TIC-Roes MiUer 
WDRC—Sian Dousberly Show 
WGTH—Say It With M uic

WHAY—Parade ot Mule 
WCCC—Maeic Room 
WKNB—Yank* ve Kaneai City 
W n c—R o m  Miller 
WDRC—Newe: City Ho^piul 
WGTH—Boeton re Detroit 

lilfr -
WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—M u s ic  RoOin 
WKNB—Yank* »k Kama* City 
WTIC—Roia Miner 
W R C —News; City HospUal 
WGTH—Boston re Delroti

l:se-
WHAY—Parade of Mule 
WCCC—Muilc Room 
Width—Yanks Ts Kansu CUy
WTIO-R ow  MUIer 
WDRC—Dane______ __nce Orchestra
WGTH—Boston t i  Detroit

WHAY—Parade o f Uusle 
WCCC—Music Room 
WKNB—Yanke t s  Kansas 
w n c —Rots Miller 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGTH—Boston rs lietrolt

City

Droodles
By EOOBB PRICE

K’ itmtsm

Manchealor Evesiing Herald El
lington rorreapondent, Mrs. O. F. 
B«rr, lelephone, TRetnoat 5-99IS.

Almost the sntirs world'a sup
ply of Mexican, jumping beans is 
grown al Alomns’ in amithem 
Sonora. Mex., says the National 
Geographic Society.

‘Ljuly Bug T.vping*
In line with my policy of ueing 

Droodles to benefit Mankind I'm 
currently trying to get Civil De
fense Authorities to include Drood- 
ling Equipment In all Survival 
Kits. Having sealed containers of 
food and protecUvo clothing ia 
fine, but when you get-three or 
four hundr^ peoplenHttlng around 
iq a bomb shelter with nothing to 
do but watch each other glow in 
tha dark,'it presents a problem in 
morale. My plan ia to give' each 
person his own little Droodling 
OutTIt complete with combination 
crayon and Geiger Counter.' 40 
pound! of cheap paper and a waata 
baakat. Then everyone can Droodte 
away and it w ill relieve the ten
sion. I  think it's an excellent idea 
and If you aak me certain Govt. 
Offlciala are much too free with 
their use of tha word "craclr-pqt.

a parking lot.
atorea hava-beqn ih Rock

ville for many more yqu'i than 
the Little League. This is not an 
implication that the Uttle League 
may soon pass from the .scene, but 
a reminder that though .you th  
should be aerved, age ahbuld slap 
be i'cepccted.
' The Little LAgue is for all prac
tical purpoaes at this time in ah 
Ideal location, but who la there to 
say that evan the beat cannot ba

aouth.

Sleep In Cool Cemfort 
TONIGHT•  •  0

. . . WITH A PHIkCO ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONIR . . .  

ICONOMICAL 9UIIT —  C U A N

Call A  0. Arontqn, Ml H IS 6
The M R T LEn -B R A IM R D  GO.

589 New Park Ave„ Hartford
S S B B B B S S S S a E S a s A

i . i :t » H REPQIR

jm e r iu-aifliT

in A llLU  ff J
LBeror Btran Plaar Laval

IHIESTOWN
* ■  FHARMACY
499 Hartfarff Bff. — MI 9-994I

iOPEN:
d a y :

[Su n d a y :

Deaths Last Night
B y T H E  ASBOOLATED P R E M
Richmond, Va.— Richard Samuel 

Reynolda Sr., 73, chairman ot the 
Board of Reynolds Metals Oo. 
builder of a ^ant Induatriai em
pire, and nephew of R. J. Reynolda 
of the large tobacco company. Bom 
in Bristol, Tenn. Died Friday.

Chicago— Richard B. Vail, '60, 
Republican Representative in Con
gress from the Illinois 2nd District 
iq 1940.and in 1950, board chairs 
man of the Vaij Manufacturing Co. 
pied Fridf̂ ay.

Rocheiter, Minn.—Dr. Paul 
Tarara. 07, retired head of. tha 
Mayo Clinic Chiropody Depart
ment and preeident emeritus of the 
American Association of Hoapital 
Oilropodista. Died Thursday.

WHAT—Parade ot Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanks t s  Kansas CUy 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Dane* Orchrelra 
B'GTH—Boston t s  Detroit 

S :U -
WUAY—Farad* ot Muale 
WOCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yank's rs Kansas City 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dsnee Orchestra 
WGTH—Boston t s  Detroit

i j a -
WHAT—Farads of Muale 
WCCC -Record Rstu*
WKNB—Yanks vs Kansas Cuy . 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WOTH—Boston vs Detroit 

• l4B-
WHAY—Parade ot Muale 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Tanks vs Ksnias City 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orc^etra 
WGTH—Boston t s  Detroit

W H AT-Nsw s: Dyna's Polka Party 
WOCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Yanke TS. Kansas City 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
W GIH—Beaton t s  Detroit 

l :U -
WHAT—Dyna'a Polka Party 
WCC'"—Reetpra Revue 
WKNB—Yanks TS . Kansas City
w n c —Monitor 
WDRO-Cai Kolby 
WGTH—Boston vs Detroit 

t : l » -
WHAY—Dyna'a Polks Party 
WCCC—Record Revus 
WKNB—Yanks vs. Kansas City 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Boston v* Detroit

*"tvHAY—Dyne’s Polka PSTty. 
WCCC—Record Rsview 
WKNB—Yanks vs. Kansas City 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC-Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Boston vs Detroit 

ItSS -
WHAY—Dyna’a Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revleiv 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—MonUor 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

• : U — '
WHAY—Dma'a Pqlka Party 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matines 
w n c —Monitor

tia—WHAY—Dinner Data
WCCC—Good Evening Oead Muals
WKNB—Dinner Date
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Csrtlel Cloak Reoss
WGTH—Echoes ot Ukralil*

**^H A Y—Washington Report 
WCCC—Good Evening Good MuMs 

I WKNB-rDInner Date 
' w n c —Monitor .

WDRC—^ p lto l Cloak Room 
I WGTH—Emoes of Cktatno

WHAY—Platter Panel
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muile
WKNB—New*
-w nc—Monitor
WDRC—New Orleans Jass Capeert 
WGTH—Eclioea ot the Ckraflw

' w h a Y —P latter Panel •- 
w e r e —Good Evening Good Muils 
WKNB—Evening Berenada..,
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Make Way for Youth 
WGTH—Christian Sclenos 

t:SS-
WHAY—Platter Panel '
WCCC—Good Evening Good MusIS 
WKNB—Evening Serensde 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Straw Hat Concert 
WGTU—Word of Ufa Hour 

Ties— .
WH<Y—Plslter Panel 
WCCY-^R>nd Evrnins Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Straw Hsl Concert 
WGTH—Word of Lit* Hour 

:*S—
WHAY—So Proudly We Hath 
WCCC—C.ood Kyenlng Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenads 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—am  Precinct ,.
WGTH—8*1. Night Dance Parly 

I-.1S— 0
WHAY—So Proudlv We Hail *  
WCCC—Good Evening Good MdSlO 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—31st Precinct 
WGTH—Sal. Night Dance Party 

■ :M -
WHAY—USalette Novena 
WTIC—MmdtOF 
WDRC—Disk Derby 
WGTH—Saturday Night Danes 

S:4S-
WHAY—LaSaletts Novena 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-Disk Derby 
WGTH—Saturday Night Danes 

»:**-
WHAY—P.ernrd Review 
WTII'—Monitor 
WDRC—Two for the Money 
WGTH—Saturday Night Dancing 

Parly
S:1S-

WIIAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-Two for the Monev 
WGTH—^turdsy Night Dancing 

Party
t is a -

WHAY—Record .P.evlew 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Country Sivie 
WGTH—Salurdav Nighl Dancing 

I Party
S :4 »- •

WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Country Slvls

S c ien tis ts  F © re c a s t  
Sate llite  u j» b y  1958

Donlin-Celeo Wedding [ Democrats Show 
Net Gain of 60

Engaged

WGTH—Saturday Ntfht Dauclnf 
Party

W HAY-Haller Pott Polka Hop 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDnC—Country Sfvla 
W'r.TH—Bradley Fi^ld 

U :ll—
WHAY—Halter Pott Polka Hep 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRCe—Country Bfyla 
W (;TH-Bradlrv FirlA 

U:S9-
WHAY—Haller Pott Polka Hop 
WTIC—Dr. Sixfun 
WDRC—Moodt fnr Romaiiea 
WGTH—Army Slvow

W HAT-Uallrr Pott Polka Hop 
WTIC—Dr. Sixfiin 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
W(;TH—Armv Show 

U:eo—
WHAY—News: Moonlittit Matinee 
WTIC—N'-ws 
W'DRC—N’fw*: Almanac 
W’f'.TH-IioteJ Stailer

WHAT—N>wt: Moonlight Matinee 
WTIC—StKirta Rnundup 
W'DRC—Danro Orchestra 
WGTH -Hot^l Siailrr

WHAY-^Moonliffht ICatioea------ “ ptnnalWTIC—Sports 
W DRC-^al Kolby 
WGTH—DlJklo

WHAY.,-Moonlight Matines 
WTIC -Sports Ftnsi 
WDRC-Cai Kolby

Experts who once believed that 
heredity waa Important, in the 
development, of excess weight 
human beings have, in many cases, 
now concluded that heredity is not 
an Important factor.

WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

* ' I ^ Y —Hall ot Record*
WCCC—Record Roview 
WKNB—Baseball MaUne* '
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cai Kolbv 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

•:«*—
WHAY—Han ol Racorda 
WCCC—Rocord Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
gP.TH-Bob and Ray

* ‘wHAT-N#wa
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Dinner. Date 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—News 

R:IE-

Television ProffraniB 
On Page Two

: Good Music

WTIC—filricUy Bporta 
WDRC—Ahnanae; Music 
WGTH—Heart of America

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  AE A  OUI
Nights Plus Parts

TEU Ml S-SI94 X-

How Christlsn Rclenee Hexis

"POLIO HEALED 
THROUGH PRAYER"

WHAY 910 Kc.,.Niuidsy, 8:15 a.m.

CALL US 
TODAY 

FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE

You'll Be Glad Ydu Did!
A hMting plant la samethlng you operate. It Is "ex- 
peaslve” or “ecoaemlcal’’ depending upon the cost- 
to-yeu to run, year after year.
O-E with Its yoar-after-year ecoaomy of operation 
Wtn- (In the long ran) make It One of the most eco-' 
Bomical heattag nalte you eaa buy. lustallationa for 
WABM .An, HOT WATER and-STEAM.

iM it Tin 

HM tW Ith

Air CoMditiMifaif
O I L S E R V I C E

(CoaUnnoff from Pago One)

But that is fordhe future. First 
must come the initial Jaunt Into 
■pace by a satellite which will 
carry no human and .may have ^ bu'nHng away of the

gy an
vastly In the last few years. Met
als like titanium art highly heat 
resistant. One suggestion: Why 
not make the sphere big enough to

not even any scientific equip
ment In It.

Multi-^tage Rockets 
TYie first stop will be design 

development, then the assignment 
of contracts to firms to fabricate 
the components of the multl-.‘ tage 
rocket to propel the satellite, to its 
track in the sky.

outer portion, but still have the 
desired size left by the time the 
satellite emerges into the fric
tionless outer space ?

Or there also Is the possibility 
o f producing a porous metal, 
through which some cooling solu
tion is expelled during flight. Air
craft designers are looking into 

Meanwhile, the scientiejs and [that technique now to overcome
Industry will team up to produce 
a metallic hall that can endure 
the terrific heat produced by fric
tion of the atmosphere while en 
route lo empty space.

The project is part of the "In- 
terhational gcophyalral year” ex- 
tAiding from the middle of 19.57 
through 1958. In that lime, 40 na-  ̂
tlons — ■ including- Russia will'’ 
make studios and tell each other 
what they find out about a mul
titude of mattera like weather, 
earthquakes, glaciers, geology, 
solar activity, the sea and the up
per atmosphere.

White House spokesmen and 
scienlisl.s who outlined the sateU 
lilc project to newsmen seemed 
definite about only a few thing;.*. 
The first satellite probably will 
be spherical and about the size of 
a basketball. It will be launched 
hy rockets, probably a series of 
several, linked together and fir
ing s!iccessively.

Plan Feasible
Dr. Alan T. Waterman, direc

tor of the National Science Foun
dation. said two things—"We re- 
g.srd it as fen.sible;" "We can put 
n lime achcdulcv on it —1957-58." 
He added that, fhe amount of 
power necdci! lo 'fend the little 
satellite up to a height of between 
200 and 300 m'ljes already has 
been com'puted.

The co.st? J5ome gue.ssed $10 
mil'ion, others up to $2l) million.

The 200-300 mile height expect
ed for the satellite l.sn't unprec
edented. In 1919, Arm.v rock
eteers at Whit* Sand.s, N. M.. fired 
s two-stage rprket to 250 miles, 

'but it feli to Earth in a little over 
12 minutes.

The planned satellite will be de
signed to reach maximum speed 
of about 18,000 miles per hour at 
the time it attains maximum al
titude, to counterbalance the force 
of gravity. Eventually, the ve
locity will begin to dimmish and 
the -satellite Is expected to disin
tegrate after re-entering the 
heavy atmosphere.

Ne.w Pniblem*
A whole kit of new problems ts' 

coming to confront the satellite 
experts.

Close measurement of lime, re
lated to speed, must be estimated. 
A few seconds cbuld carry the 
swift flying satellite far off course, 
make a wide error in its ellipse.

How will scientists keep track 
of so small an object .so far away? 
Vastly improved radar will be re
lied on heavily. But the scien
tists also expert to watch the 
satellite visually, with the unaid
ed eye under good conditions, by 
telescope at other times.

The satellite presumably will be 
covered with a surface highly re
flective for both radai* impulse and 
light. A l altitudes of 200 or 300 
miles the bright metal surface iii 
expected to have a li'ght heflgcting 
factor twice that of the moon.

What about heat from air fric
tion as the satellite hurtles up 
through the atmosphere?

A number of possibilities have 
been.Suggested. The art of metal-

aerodynamic heating of -the wings 
And fuselage of ultra-sonic Jet 
planes.

Obituary

-Deaths

Mn. Etta Hague 
E tta ^ s.-Mrs. Etta Barnes Cooley BogUe 

of Main St.. South Coventry, died 
last night at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital, after a short ill
ness.

She was born in Windsor Locks, 
a daughter of William and Mary 
George Cooley.

She leaves a sister, Mrs .Min
nie Pike of Windsor; three broth
ers, Samuel Cooley of Wind.sor, 
William Cooley of Bloomfield, and 
Fred Cooley of Detroit, Mich., and 
several nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held at the 
T. P. Hollo.an Funeral Home, 175 
Center St.. Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with the Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 10 p.m.

Tha Danxxiratle Party mada «  
nat n lR 'o f  M mambara and the 
Rapubitcan Party a nat gain M 12 
meiRbera at a party r^stfation  
aassion held yesterday In the Mu
nicipal Building.

fiixty-tour Mrsona Joined the 
Oamocratic Party and fbur left 
the party rahka, for a net gain ot
•0.

Thirty-live voters Joined the 
OOP while 23 party members 
switched their affiliation to the 
Democratic Party, giving the Re
publicans a net gain of 12.

The Democrats have traditional
ly been the minority party In Man
chester,

Of the <4 new Democrats^ 23 
came from the OOP ranks and 41 
pravloqsly had no party affiliation. 
Of the 35 new Republlcana, three 
were previouely Democrats and 
S3 had no party affiliation.

Volkswagon
In Foreign Car

By SUMNER AHUMIM 
N|!a  s ta ff CortaapoadaBt

BRITAIN SENDS NOTE 
Londoa, July 89 (A5—Britain ia 

■ending a stiff note of protest to 
Bulgara for shooting down an 
braeH alrllaer last Wednesday.

.The Forelga Office said today 
the note deacribea the shooting 

t. "nn unjustifiable action." 
’’HeF Majesty’s Oovemment can
not ncoe^ that any government 
Is in Its right In shooting down.n 
civil aircraft la 'time of prace,”  
the note says.

BEETLES BE.At WORRIES '

Janice O. Fogg

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Fogg of 
93 Adelaide Rd. announce the en
gagement of their ■' daughter, 
Janice Gilmer, to Ronald William 
Vernier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter J. Vernier, formerly of Man
chester, now of Fort Pierce, Fla.

Miss Fogg Is a graduate of 
Manchester High '-School and is 
attending Elmira College. Mr. 
Vernier Is a graduate of Loomis 
School and is attending Middlc- 
bury College, Where he Is a mem
ber of Phi Sigitia fraternity.

No date has been . set for the 
wedding.

MRS. WILLIAM F, DONLIN
Karpii Photo

Shelby, N. C„ (/P»--A little black 
beetle has volunteered on the side 
of farmers of this section who've 
been fighting a plague of grain- 
eating army worms.

Ray Wilson, a farm manager, 
says the eetles pounce on the 
a: my worms, shake -them 
vigorously, and devour them.

'The question that’s worrying 
the farmers now is: What occu
pation will the beetles turn to af
ter they've won the war with the 
qrmy w'orms? «

Funerals

>lrs. Carrie B. Samlow
The funeral of Mrs. Carrie B. 

Samlow was held yesterday after
noon al 2 o’clock at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, wlrii the 
Rev. DrSFred R. Edgar, minister of 
the South Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Burial was in East Cemc' 
lery.

Bearers were Leo Schendel. Ah 
bert Swanson. Waller Buckley and 
James Adamson.

Miss Gloria L. Celeo of 1507 
Main St.. East Hartford, daughter 
of Mrs. Joseph Celeo and the late 
Joseph Celeo, became the bride of 
William F. Donlln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Donlin of 46 Glen- 
wood St., this morning al 10 
o'clock In St. Mary's Church, East 
Hartford. White gladioli and palms 
were used for church decorations.

Given in' marriage by Frank 
Donadio. the bride was attired in 
a white nylon tulle and lace gown, 
fashioned with a scooped neck, 
panel of lace down both sides and 
a chapel length train. She wore a 
fingertip veil with a crown and 
carried a prayerbook with an 
orchid.

Mrs. Roland Sleben of Eaat 
Hartford, sister of the bride, was

matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. James Eastwood of 49 ^ u re l 
St., Mrs. Robert Faley o f' East 
Hartford, Miss Lenore Cirilano of 
Waban, Mass., and Miss Mameen 
Bouihilette of Ea.st Hartford.

James E. Donlln of 46 Glen- 
wood St . was best man for his 
brother and ushers were I,eo F. 
Diana of 56 Clinton St.. WUliam 

I J. Sheekey of Main Si., Roland O. 
Steben of East Hartford and 
Jamea A. Elaatwood of 49 Laurel 

I St.
1 A reception will be held from 
, 4 to- 10 p.m. at the-Garden Grove.

Upon their return from a. wed
ding trip to Atlantic City. N. J„ 
and Washington, D. C., on Aug.

: 14. the couple will make their 
i home at 117 Birch St.

lM ARRIAOE r e c o r d

Anniversary Mass
Memorial .Maas

An anniversary mass will be 
said Monday at 7:45 in St. James’ 
Church' for Ihe.'tipoae of the soul 
of Michael A. Qig}io.,

Chou Claims Prisoner 
Issue ^Easily Settled^

Seven of CD 
Heads Quit in 
Fairfield Area

SEND THE
HOMETOWN

NEWS
TO THOSE IN /  
THE SERVICE

Regardless "of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester .Eve
ning: Herald cRn be for*- 
warded to be t̂ “Mail 
Call” rCjiularlyjvith all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious to 
get.

Telephone MI-3-5121'' 
Circulation 
Department 

Tiiday!

J ia n r t )r0t^r
lEorntng

(Continued from Page Tne).

In the letter to Gov. Riblcoff, 
the .seven revealed that much ex 
pensive equipment which they had 
loaned for CD uSe has now 'been 
removed from the Area 1 control 
and communications ' center at 
Ridgefield Stale Police Barracks,

Among other things, the seven 
told the governor:

"We fully, recognize that the 
appointment of party favorites to 
public offlee is a widely accepted 
practice in government. We know 
however, that the extension of this 
practice to such an organization 
as Civil Defen.se is destructive and 
not in the public interest.

"You must be aware that so 
far the five most experienced, most 
competient. most dedicated top 
staff members of your Chvll De
fense organization have been re
leased from their assign) lents. 
Nolle lave t«en charge/'with In
competence. All have .‘nbstantial 
records of pasitive achievement*. 
Tbey also con.stitute the chiefs of 
the entire field operation units.

"As of today, the State Civil 
Defense organization could not 
function. No one can escape the 
conclusior that the r^Iacement 
of thfs qualified grosip having 
years of specialized experience is 
motivated by something other 
than efficiency.

'In  the, place of the directors 
there have been appointed persons 
who have lietther the background 
qualifications nor the experience 
in the complex (31v' Defence prob- 
lein. Th< y have been charged wUh 
being 'salesmen’ of a product about 
which they have inadequate knowF 
edge and no experience. Thii coh- 
stUutes 'S:';new concept of Civil 
Defense, operations . . .

"Th e  communications center of 
Area 1 in Connecticut known 
throughout the country and in fed
eral Civil Defense administration 
circles as the model of effective^ 
ness and efficiency, iy> longer ex
ists. The entire staff and also 
It* thoroughly trained group of 
civilian radio operators have rec
ognized the futility of continuing 
their labors in an organization 
subject to inept policies which 
change with the wind."

ConneoUtnit CD Top*
. Connecticut CD, said the group, 
was rated among the , top .four 
states In the nation and to this 
record, the seven added. Area '1 
had made a major contribution.’ 
They continued;
• "Certainly you can hardly ex- 
tpect that volunteers, largeljl con
sisting of business executives and 
'administrators, would be willing 
to devote the needed y ftr  or so q l 
their tithe to periofficsily bring a 
new paid appointee to the current 
state of luiowledge, experience 
and preparedness—even if former 
basic policy were to be reinstated.. 
We who are closest to 'the Civil 
Defense problems know that there 
is nothing wrong with Civil Da- 
ftijae that the appointment o f  In- 
eiqptrtenced 'saleameB' can eure.'*

(Oontlnoed from Page One) {

Russia's role at Geneva,
He said "the Chinese people ho'pe 

that the countries of Asia aifd the , 
Pacific region, including the tJnit-' 
ed States, will sign a pact of col- j 
lective peace to replace the an-' 
tagonistic military blocs now ex
isting In this part of the world. .”

Chou said Red China has de
mobilized 4,510,(|00 men since 
rapturing the mainland and will 
be ready to Join In disarmament 
if a Soviet-pi'oposed general world 
conference' on disarmament and 
prohibition of atomic weapons con
vents.

Chou opened his length.v .speech' 
to the National People's Congress 
with a statement that to fulfill its 
five year plan Red China needs, 
“ the strength of a united people 
and abroad we need a peaceful in
ternational environment."

Then he made obsevvalions ojjj 
virtually every major internation- 
a] question:

Germany — Red China backs 
"the unremitting efforts made by 
the Qeiman people lo achieve a 
unified, peaceful and democratic 
Germany .. . Unification of Ger- 
'many mu.st be carried oat in con- 
fprmity with the national iatere.st 
of the German people'"and the in
terests of European seArity. . . 
We hope that the four* foreign 
ministers will at, their meeting 
next October work out effective 
solutions..."

Indochina—‘"rhe ( 19r>4 ) Geneva 
Agreements on the restoration of 
peace are threatened (by) sabo
tage...South Viet Nam authori
ties have not only refused con- 
.sullatlons" on general elections 
"but have gone *0 far as to re- 
.sort lo violence of attacklnX-iV 
living quarters JJf, thr personnel 
o f the international, commls-'' 
Sion.,..” The Cambodia - United 
States, Military Agreement o f last 
may "i* incompatible with the 
neutrality of Cambodia iindcr the 
Geneva Agreement . . .  SEATO is 
atternpting to. interfere."

Q*s and s

Sylva, N. C. GPi-rAn 85-year-old 
great-grandmother. Mrs. Jones, 
has been married eight times in 
69 years. She first married her 
present husband. Charles. Jones, in 
1885. This is the third time they 
have been man and wife. She also 
was married twice to Charles 
Smith. All of her former husbands 
are living.' Mrs. Jones figures her 
full name, taking everybody into 
account, is Mr*. Mary Fuller Jones 
Morris Smith Jones Ammons 
Smith Garrett Jones.

About To wn
Mr. and Mr*. Carl J. Houghton 

of 487 Center St., accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner of 
Gilead, left this morniiig for Ayles- 
ford, Nova Scotia, for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Houghton, 
parents of Mr. Houghton.

.Tohn E. Smith, 236 Atitumn St., 
will attend next week the annual 
Ray-O-Vac sales meeting being 
held on a secluded island. Key 
■Biscayne, just off Miaiqi Beach. 
Fla. He joined Ray-O-Vac as a lo
cal district sales manager on Jan. 
1. 1954, and lives here with his 
wife, Cecile, and three children.

DISAPPEARING DOL'ONl'TS

Jackson, Mich, i/f) -- A drug 
store was vexed by Its disappear
ing doughnuts. Every morniiig the 
delivered doughnuts vanished from 
the front door. But police found 
out why. S q u i r r e l s  had been 
snatching them.

Now Tork .tN EA )—Most Amsr- 
iesn cstr owners who catch a 
glimpae of more and. more foreign 
cars on U.S. highways are likely 
to brush off th8 Invasion as a 
fad followed by nporty young men 
who wear checked caps with' a 
buckle ill back.

But in the race to capture the 
imported car market’ here, the 
familiar and racier foreign cars 
such as MG and Jaguar have 
fallen behirtd in traffic. Out In 
front ia a homely little number 
aptly described as a cross between 
an ant-eater and a beetle, the 
Volkswagen.

Five years ago, ■when Volks
wagon was first of faced on the' 
U.S. market, only 157 were sold 
And those who drove it weathered 
incredulous stares and ridicule. 
Today the little (jsrmqq car, a 
Hitlerean dreai.. tl.at'was realized 
only by his defeat, has captured 
46 per cent of the U.9. foreign 
ear sales.

Latest industrj’ figures, oover 
ing the first five months of 1955, 
put Volkswago sales at 7.730, 
more than its l'»54 total of 6,343 
which In turn represented a sud
den spurt of 412 per cent over the 
previous year.

MO does*! Rival
Of the 16,801 new foreign car 

registrations this year. VW's near
est competitor was the standby of 
road-racing, the MG. with 1,918. 
Jaguar sold 1.466 and Hillman, 
which like the VW is a family car 
rather than a sports job, 1,010. 
English Fords, available in sev
eral sizes, ran fifth with "84.

Both Jaguar and Rillman are 
having slightly better sales than 
last year. MG sales ard off, main
ly because of a wait for a new 
model.

Harvey Jamea, editor of the 
authoritative "Auto News," sees 
the shift In the foreign car mar
ket from the racier models to the 
utilitarian as a "falling off from 
an enthusiast's standpoint.

Volkswagen's boom had noth
ing to do with Hitler's dream. 
German automan Heins Nord- 
hoff, pre-war boss’-of- General Mo
tors' German subsidiary, pulled 
it out of the nibble, by 1954 made 
it the top-selllhg car in' five Eu
ropean nations. His formula 
was sony#What like Henry Ford's 
original Model T  idea—basic fam
ily. transpbrtatlon without frills.

But even Nordhoff guessed 
wrong on the U.S. market. Up to 
a year and a half ago, he felt the

VW  wKs toe snuUI fbr Iks prlc* 
(About 11,000) except for two* 
car femlUea, enff fl(pireff the moet 
he oould see here would be -4,000.

Nordhoff also rackoned wiUiout 
II. S. salesiaanehlp, aa typified by 
VW ’s largMt American distribu* 
tor, World-Wlds Automobilea Inc., 
which took over sslee in fiv9  east* 
em states last year.

World-Wide’s two young part
ners are ae atrenge in 0)a auto
mobile busineet aa the VW's sud
den lead In Its field. Arthur Stan
ton wras an editor and promotion 
manager, for a book publishing 
house when he and ardUtoct Viator 
Blmsleh decided there was inore 
excitement In foreign trade- In 
1948, cashing In on EDnaleh’si 
family contacts, they began aelUng 
Chryelera and OB- products In 
Morocco.

They eoon branched out, adding 
Viw to their MiYucco line and 
(with other partnars) also bŝ . 
cams the biggest tl.S. importsre 
of Japanese toys.- ' -r'-
- Right now VW ' oecupies most 
of their time. Their territory 
rovers 116 of iim e 300 U.S. deal
ers. Of the estimated 2.0(10 VWIs 
now- selling here each month,* 
Stan'on and Blmsleh expect to ac
count tot 30 per cent.

They figure they’re getting 
more and more one-car buyers. 
"Oiice you penetrate the Iron 
Curtain of convention," as Stanton 
explains It, "you’re in. W e’ve 
broken swray from the aports-car 
enthusiast and the individualist. 
Our rightful market ere the peo
ple we find coming In every day 
— families in the f5.000-97.000 In
come bracket—lo w n g  for baste 
transportation."

The price plus economy of up
keep (32 mile* per gallon, an 
a|r-cooled engine-in-the-rear) are 
major Volkswagon points. Once 
one is sold in a community, the 
VW  populstion to multi
ply.

Parking is anothar advantsige; 
for towm and city driving, the 
bug-like car slips into apacea that 
frustrate drivers o f conventional 
cars. Even some city garaffes 
charge flO  leas h month for a 
VW.

" I f  all the cars get small again,** 
■ays Stanton, "maybe we'll have 
something to worry about. lUght 
now the factory can’t ship us 
enough.”

A  hurricaha geaeratoe enough 
energy in a single day to power 
all the machinery In the worid for 
more than three yeere.

Q—'What is the easternmost 
town in the U.S;?

A —Lubec, Me.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Enrollment application of two 
Negro boy* rejected In a court up
holding of a will upon which 
Girard College, a grade and high 
Bchool in Philadelphia was founded.

. Edw-ard Walah. a New York 
City rigger, hurled three atorie* to 
hla ileatli t when ' boom o f crane 
buckles and collapses.

United States assures Japan no 
atbmlc warheads are being sent to 
Tokyo wrlUi -Army long range bom
bardment unit.. . . Sen. Byrd'(D- 
Va) says he sees pomlljillty of 
balsnc^ budget in tii'e year ahead 
If the administration and Con
gress do B ot'e^  taxes ih 1956 ses
sion.

Q—How many rounds did the 
heavyweight championship bout 
between Corbett «-aqd Sullivan 
la.st?.

A -James J. Cprbetl defeated 
John L. Sullivan in 21 rounds. 
Sept. 7, 1892. Big gloves were 
used.

Q -A re  most of the TVA dams 
open to the public ?
' A —Yes. except during emer
gencies. t Va  P u b l i c  Safety 
Ser\’ice Offleers escort the visit- 
oi-a.

Q\VVhy did the American 
pioneers call waim days in au- i 
tumn "Indian Summer""’ i

A —The M o n t h s  of winter 
meant .safety frotn Indian attack. 
However, sometimea after the 
cool weather had set in. there 
waa a period of warm weatl^r. 
called "Indian Summei'." It was 
given this name because it gave 
the Indians another opportuiiily 
to attack. ____

Q—What honor ■was recently 
accorded to Helen Keller?

A—She received an honorai-y 
degree of doctor of laws at Har
vard University, becoming the 
flrat woman so honored in 300 i 
years of Harvard history. I

Q^What book made Noah j  
Webster famous?

A -His Dictionary of the Eng- | 
lish Language.

Q—Dogs the pilot fish lead a ! 
.shark to. its prey? !

A—It wa* once thought that' 
the -tiny pilot fish warned the 
shark of danger, and led it to 
food. But scientific observation 
has proved that the small fish 
accompanies the shark only to 
eqt the food the shark leaves.

Q-rDid Edgar Allan Poe ever 
attend the Military Academy at 
West Point?
■ A-^Ye*.‘ but within six months 

he was dismissed because of neg
lect of duty and disobedience.

Q Is . there any steamship 
travel on Lake Titicaca in South 
America ?

X—Yes. .. Small steamers ply 
the lake, carrying passengera and 
freight between porta tn Peru and 
Bolivia. '

In many Ubrarisa of the ISth 
C4h>tury the books 'were protected 
by being chained tn a fixed loca
tion and chains corttinusd to be 
used -In .Bkiglish church libraries 
until the early 18th century.

Hierp ara about 90-aperies of
'lUy., • . . ■ ■ j ■. ,

a

Q—Who was, the last Civil War 
general to serve as President?

A —Benjamin I^arrison.

Q—Does the UnWd SUtea own 
the mineral reserVes under the 
National Forests? <

A —The U.S. owns the oil. gas 
and minerals uhder only porUons 
of the National ForeaU. Gas and 
Oil have-'"been leased under aub- 
■tantial areas and are awaiting 
development; - Some underlying 
-minerals were Reserved by sellr 
era when forest land waa boug)it 
by Uw U. 8.
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St. JUIM ’ R. C. Church 
K«v. J6hn F. Hunnon, Phator 

K«v. GMrin P. Hughr* 
l^v. CdSur J. Farrell 

Rev. Pranci* T. Butler

Iv -

■vMieUeal iuthenul «
Cfcureli

Fllstar aM  Oartea Sts.
H n  Rev. Krich. Biturft, Paetor 

I«aa  Beoicwitli,
OrgaaM an4 ChMrmaater „   ̂ „

• f  . Sunday Masse*:
Sunday. July 81, the 8Ui Sunday For adults 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 

after Trinity: o'clock with two Masses at 9 and
8‘SO a.m' Worship Service in the main aiidi'torium for adulta 

(nunery In the perish house) and ode for. the children in the 
Hvniir "Now Thank We All Our: basement: and t^o Masses at 10, 

O ^ ’"* o'*ln;.euditoriuiti and
"I/)ve Divine, A ll Love one in the basemeht.

Varaoa Metfeedlat Oinrch 
Vempa,

The Bey. Sherwqed A, T readwell, 
Minister

Marjorta Sle|UieBa, Orgaalat 
Bldna Jeduim, C8ielr DIreeter

Homing Service 9:30 
Church School 10:43

\ '

Sunday, July 31 \
Hymn., “ fUs* Up. O M4n of Oodv;

Reading, AcU •:3-lS, 

a Friend We Have

/

Hymn
Excelling'*

Sermon: by Paator Brandt, 
■•QreaUy.to be Praised'

Hymn: "Lord, with Glowing 
Heart I ’d Praise Thee"
(Pastor Brandt is on vacation 

fbr the month of August. The 
Rev. Gordon Hohl, Rockville, will 
take care of pastoral services. 
Call upon him or call Oscar G. 
Anderson 0-7344.)

Community Baptl*| Church 
MS East Center Sh. at the Green 

Jeh* R. Neubert, Minister 
OrmanA J. Weet Jr., Organist 

Mrs. teeter H. Wolcott 
Church School Superintendent 
Sunday, July 31 
9:80 a.m. Church School for 

children
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Organ Prelude, "Andante” ----
_ _ ■ ............................. Batiste

**Hymn, "O Worship the King”, 
Duet, "Hold Thou My Hand"..

................................. C. 8. Briggs
‘  citherine M.-Johns, John Per
kins

Scripture Lesson.............
..................... Romans 8:1-11

**Hymn, "Breathe On Me, Breath 
of God”

Sermon, "A  Cfood Name'*
Hymn, "Rice Up O Men o f God 
Organ PoeUude. "B erceuse'....

. . . . . . . .  ..... ...............  Kuffrath
* Sunday S p m., Mr. Neubert con
ducts, the aervlces at Laurel Manor 
and Green Lodge Convalescent
homes. ‘ .

Manchester 0>uncU cf Churches.
aponaor. ■_________

St. Bridget’ s R. C. Churrh 
Rev. .lohn J. pelaney. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Rev. Theodore Oubala, Asalslants

Masses on Sunday St 7, 8, 9. 10 
and n  a.m. and Masses -down- 
stsirs at 8 and 10:43 a.m.

St. Francis AtaUi Churrh 
South Windsor, Route 30 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman, Pastor 
Rev. Kenneth V. Karvells, Curate

•t, jia ry ’s Bpiicopal Church 
Church A  Loouat Streets 

•na Bov. A t f i^  I -  WUUama, 
Rector

The Rev. Donald N. Hnugerford, 
Curate

Mrs. WUUam Kloppeahurg.
Organist

Ths 8th Sunday after Trinity. 
8:00 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:00 a.m.. Family Servlca of 

Morning Prayer ahd Baptism with 
sermon by the' Curate. Musical 
outline of thia service:

■ Procesalonal, ‘ ‘Awake My Soul” 
Office Hyrrtn, "O Jesus I  Have 

l^ in is M ” _
Se^tenciS Hymn, "Riee Up, O Men

Cf6d' 
Offertory, 

PWOm
‘The Twenty-t h I r d

...........Malotte
(ISolo by Mrs. Rose Huck) 

Hiceaslonal, "Christ for the World
We Sing” 
We/edneeday: Mid-week celebra

tion of the Holy Communion at 
10:00 a.m.

The Rector returns from vacs 
Uon this week.

• ---------=----\ ^ —
Church of the Assumption 

Adnms HI. and Thompson RA 
Rev. James E. Farrell

Masses at 7. 8:30 snd 10 a.m.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 
a.m.

11

Scripture 
7:34-60.

Hymn. "What 
in Jesus"

Sermon, "Stephen, the Firel Mar
tyr” ....................Mr. Treadwell

Hymn, "(Shrletian Dott Thou See 
Them"

, Aoaeanbilea of God Chapel 
t l4  Spruce'St.

Kemeth L. Gustafson, Paator

Bunday, July 31:
9:46 a.m. Svinday School.
10:45 a m. Morning Worahlp.
7:00 p.m Rvangelistic Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Bible .study 

and prayer.
We extend a cordial welcome -o 

you! Come and worahip with us

Gospel Hall 
415 Center .Ht.

10:30 a m.. Breaking of Bread.
11 ;l.'S-p.m.. Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel Service.

The Week
Tuesday ■
8 p.m . P r a y e r Meeting and 

Bible Study.
Thursday-

8 p.m.. Open Air meeting. Main 
St., weather permitting.

Trio  Complete 20  Years Service at Hamilton

JSmeo H. DUf4>y Brniaao Garaventar Michael Reardon

James H. Darby. Ermano Garavanta and Michael Reardon recently completed 20 year* service with 
the United Aircraft Corp.. Hamilton Standard Division. Darby, of 24 Jordt St.. 1* a cost accountant 
St the Windsor Locks tlrm. while Garavanta. of 109 Lakewood Circle, la a chief development engineer. 
Reardon, of 47 Eva Dr., is” employed in the blades department as a general foreman on ,the second 
shift.

St. Maurice's R. C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Sacred Heart Chpreh 
Church St., Vfraon

Sunday Masses at 7:36,̂  9 
10:30 a.m.

and

The SidvaUdn Army 
661 Main St.

MaJ. and Mrs. John Pickup 
O^fflcera In Charge

\

9:30 Sunday claasea for all ages. 
“Councilor to the Mighty" the topic 
of the lesson, Alton J. MuOaie in 
charge. .

"Be Ye. Doers of the Word, not 
Hearera Only." topic.

2 p.m. Hospital yisttatlon by 
Mrs. Major Mildred Pickup and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

7 p.m. (Weather permitting). 
The Salvation Army will hold a 
gospel service in the Center Park 
near the flagpole. Music by the 
Citadel band, male quartet and 
soloist. Message by Major Pickup. 
"How Shall We Escape ' If We 
Neglect so Great a Salvation."

Thursday night at 7:30 an open 
air service will )je held on Main. 
St. With Sgt. Major David Addy 
in charge.

South Methodist Church 
Main .Street and Hartford Road.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar,'Mlnlaler. 
Rev. Percy Smith, 
Associate. Minister.

Philip Trrggor, Minister of Miisir.

First Church of Christ, SetosMet 
 ̂ Maaonlc Teapto

Sunday Sendee, Ju g  ' l l ;  11:00 
s.m.
. Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
' Wednesday meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Reading roorfi hours: ■
Tuesday ahd Friday,- 12:00-4:00 

p.m.'
Tuesday, 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Wedneaday, 7:00-7:55 p.m.
The public 1* cordially invited 

to attend our services and use the 
reading room.

"Love” will be the subject of 
the Lesaon-Sermon for Sunday, 
July 31. The Golden Text is from 
I  John'.(4:8): "He that loveth not 
knoweth not God; for God la love.”

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "And the Lord went 
before them by day ip a pillar of 
a cloud, to lead them the way; and 
by night in a pillar of fire, to give 
them light; to go by day and night: 
He took not away the pillar of the 
cloud by day. nor the pillar of fire 
by night, from before the people." 
(Exodus 13:21. 22,).

Correlative passages from . the 
Christian Selehcc textbook, "Sci
ence’ and HealUi with Key to  the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. '454:18- 
21): ‘ ‘I.x>ve Inspires, lllumihes, 
designates and leads the way. 
RlgJjt motives give opinion.* to 
thought and strength and freedom 
to speech and action.”

Cliureh of the Nazarrne 
466 .Main Street 

C. E. Winslow, Mlnleter 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude w'lli.nii, Organlata 
. Sunday, Aug. 31. - 
‘ CTi'urch School, 9:30 a.rtr.. Nel- 

•on Kilpatrick superintendent. 
Junior and Intermediate. Depart- 
menfs meet at Youth Center, Sher
wood Fish, superintendent;,
, Wrorship Service, 10;4.V a.m.. 

Guest speaker,' Rev. (3larles Hol
man. N. Y : P. 8.. 6 p.m., Martha 
McKinney, president.

Evening.- Evangelistic Service, 
7 p.m.. Guest speakers, Rev.
Samuel S. Oile.,

The W rek
Wednesday, 7:4.'5 p.m., Prayer 

service conducted by Miss Mxtion 
.‘Turkington.

Friday, 7 p.m . Youth Choir re
hearsal and fellowehlp at Youth 
Center.

Emanuel Lutheran Chnrch ' 
Rev. Kenneth Granquitt, 

Vlee-Faator
Larry BiynelH-----

Aaaiataat’ to the .Pastor 
Charles s. Wakeley, 

Ori^atst and Chotnnaator

Eighth Sunday after Trinity. 
Divine worahlp, 9 a.m.

Prelude, " I d y l ' ' ......... . .Demarest
Soprano solo. Mrs. Elsls Gustafson 
Offertory. "Offertdlre",' Battmann 
Bermpn, ‘ ‘Here Am I. Lord, Send

Ms”  ---------- Rev. Earl Modean
Postln^e, "Postlude” ..........Rinck

11 a-m., Latvian Service.
Xb6 WMk

Masday, 6:30, Softball gmjiie.
BotaMaon

Lutlwr Xaagtw

Sunday, July 31 - 
Service* of Worship st 8 and 10 
a.m. ,
Prelude, "Toccata" . . . F'rescobaldi. 
Hymn, "Come. Thou Fount of-Eve- 

ry Bleasing."
Anthegi. "O Sing Unto the Lord"

(10 am.) ............... Haasler.
Quartet: Ruth Campagna, sop

rano-; Marilyn Rogers, alto;- Calvin 
Beggs, tenor; Rudolf B r a n d e r. 

JBass.
Offertory solo, ."Teach Me O Lord " 

Hamblin.
Rudolf Brander. bass.

Hymn, "From All that Dwell Be
low the Skies." ■'

Sermon, "The Story of Abraham" 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar. 

Hymn. "Lead on. O King Eternal."
Postlude, "Fugue" .......... . Bacl]-

TTie Official Board will meet at 
the churrh oi2_ Monday aj 7:30 p.m.

Bolton Cnhgregallnnal Churrh 
The Rev. A r t lw  A. W'allaer, 

M ir ie r .
Waller Grz.vb, Organist.

Sunday. July 31;
Summer ichedule of services; 
^ : 0n am . Service of Worship 
A Hymn of Praise, "Still. Still 

With Thee ' '
Prayer of Invo<-ation.
Duet; "I Waited for the Lord "

F, Memlelsiiphn. Guest soloists. 
Miss Allison Î ee, Mrs. Flora 
Chase.. •

Scripture reading. Exodus 3l i 
lt ; 1 Kings 19:1-14: Isaiah 6:1-11' 

.Mark 6 7-13, .3n.,12.
Orgi^ Offertory.
-A ' Hymn of Preparation 

"Where Crosa the Crowded Ways 
of Life. "

Sermon, "In Quietness and in 
Confidence"

A'Hymn of. Applii-ation. "Dear 
Ixtrd and Father of Mankind."

The Benediction

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Churrh 
23 Goluay SI.

The Rev. Stephen Str.vJeuskI, 
Walter Urzyb, Organist.

Sunday, July 31 
8:30 a.m.. Mass.
10:30 a.m., High Mas*.

Covenant Congregational Churrh 
43 Spniee Street 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Minister

Sunday, July 31.
10 a m., JVorshIp service.
The Rev.'O. W. Arell of Crans- 

ton, R.I...will be guest apeaker.

North Methpdtat Churrh 
477 N. .Main At.

The Rev. John E. Post, Minister: 
James W. McKay,

Minister of Music,

Sunday, July 31 —
9:30 a. m.. Sermon: "What Shall 

I t  Profit?" William H. Veale, ex
ecutive secretarj- of the United 
Temperance Society of Connecti
cut.

Mapping Commiinltv Ch iir^  
Rev. David Croekett, Minister 

Mary Burham Denslow,
\ Organist and Choir Director

'^inday, July 31 
10- a m.. Worship Service 
Sertqon "The Great Deliverance" 
n iere -will be no worsliip serv

ices . in the church during the 
m.onth of RWust.

Biicklnghan('X'ongregatloiial
ChW h

The Rev. Philip M> JlOae, Minister
Sunday, July 31 \
10 a.m. worship service. Pastor 

Rose will deliver the th\d in the 
series of sermons on tfie 121st 
Psalm.

This will be the final sei 
until Sunday, Sept. 11.

eiN'jce

vTalcoUvlIlaCoagregatimial.....
Churrh

The Rev. Everett A. Murphy, 
Minister

Sunday., Jul.v 31;
10 a.m.. Service of worship.

Seemnd Congregational Churrh 
385 North iMaln Street.'

.Arhold W. Tozer, Minister.
Barriay F. Wood, Orgainlst;

.Mr*. Barbara R. Reeker, 
CTioIr iRrector.

Sunday, July 31
9:30 am . Morning Worship. 

Mr.s. Elizabeth Lambert, soprano 
soloist.

During the, absence of Mi. T'oz- 
er. Dr. Ferris Reynolds of E 1 o n 
college, N.C., will again be guest 
preacher this Sunday. Mrs. Mildred 
Calchera of West Stafford, is 
substituting for B a r c l a y  Wood, 
organist. Next week, Aug. 7. Mr. 
Tozer Wig return to the pulpit.

A iT l ic o lc ig y  S l a r l s  
III Y o u r  B a c k y a r d

Ghiesgo Arc.haeologist* at 
Chicago Natural History Museum, 
who have traveled to far away 
placea fop Indian artifacts, plan 
to dig in their own backyard.  ̂

It is known that Indians lived in 
the Chicago region ever' since 

™ , , 5,000 B.C. But . work is being un-
The Clml ch will be closed dur-i dertaken to 611 in the manv gaps 

Ing the month of August. Chufyh .in the story of where and how the 
aervlces will be resumed on Sun-1 Indians lived for alnsost 6 500
day .Sept. 4, at 11 oclnck. Mr. j  years before Columbus discovered 
Wallace will be. the preacher. America, Elaine A, Bliiluu, asaist-

ant in archeology, »iid.
AInn Etanplieal laithrran Churrh Indian camp sites" nnirial

(Mlaaoiiri .S.viind) ------- ' . ..
Cooper and High Hlreeta 

Rev. Paul G, Prukopy, Pastor

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight 2 ».m ..............

Sunday, JUy SI ', 
....... '. . .  Velunteer* Needed

2 6,m. 4 d m................... ............ Volunteer* Needed
4 *.m. 6 *.m................... .............Volunteer* Needed
6 a.m. - 8 *.m.................. ............ John Morton. Henry Driver
8 a.m.— lb a.m................ ............ Richard Goodchild
10 a m.-/Noon 'r-,.,........ ............ Orin Mathew*
Noon 2 p.m............... ...........Volunteer* .Needed
2 p.m. 4 p.m. .............. .-..........John J. McCauley. Thomas Ryan
4 p m. 6 p.m.' .............. ....... .. Volunteer* Needed
6 p m. 8 p.ni................ ............ M*rg\ierite Cdlman,

8 p.m. 10 p.m. ...........
Douglas Stevens

............ Marv and William Hewlett.

10 p.m. Midnight . . . .
Carol and Hfwitt 

..........-.Fmilp Voilanri. Robert McComb

Monday. .Vugust 1
Midnight—2 am ............ ............ Bill .McGrath
2 a m: — 4 a.m.' ............ Volunteers Needed
4 a.m. - 6 a m............ ............ Volunteers Needed

. 6 a.m. 8 a.m. . . . . : . ............ Victoria Filewicz
8 A.m. 10 a m. ............ J. Roljert Brazas, Thomas Maxwell

10 a.m. Noon ............ ............ Mr. and Mr*. W. Small
Noon 2 p.m................ ............ Evelvn and Gloria McCauley
2 p.m. 4 p.m............ ............ Paul and Marv .St. Lawrence
4 p.m. 6 p.m............ ............ John J. McConville, Paul O'Bright
6 p.m. - 8 p.m............ ............ France* Catalsno. Eh'igene Mas-

8, p.m.—10 p.m............
trangelo

............ Kendall Richardson, K e n n e t h
Churilla

10 p.m.—Midnight ....... .............. Virginia Manchester. ElizatStth
i Hannah

Skvwatch Po*t located on top of Manchester Police Station.
Volunteer* ra»v regl*ter at Civil Defense Headquarter*. Municipal
Building. Manchester on Monday, Wednesday. Friday from 1—5 p.m.

Open Forum

Coventry
N o  O n e  I n j u r e d  < 

I n  M i n o r  C r a s h
Coventry, July 30 (Speclal)-^A 

minor accident occurred last night 
at 7:40 on Flandera River Rd. when 
Lucienne Chaae. 31, of Flandera 
I’ d. aideawlped a caf being driven 
■K/y Annie Bemateln, 37, of Willi- 
mantlc.

Chaae was warned for not grant
ing one half of the road to another 
vehicle. At the time he was travel
ing eqat on Flanders River Rd. 
making a turn into Flandera Rd. 
and the other car Involved was 
traveling north on Flandera River 
Rd.

Chaa«/ waa not injured. The 
other driver waa treated f()r minor 
bruiaea at the Windham Commu-

orchld ballariiw lanfth draaa with 
laca bodlea and lacs jhckft, with 
ik lrt of tulla ovar taffata. She 
wore' a wreath of fresh iusorted 

-seasonal flowera in her haln and 
^ rr ied  a Colonial bou(|uat of aim- 
ilaF flowers. Tha bridasmalda’ 
dresiaa, headdreases and bouquata 
were smiilar to the matron of hon
or's. MTHf. Noble wore blue and 
Miss GradyNwora pink.

A ret■eptlor^qt the CJova Restau
rant was held aYtfr the ceremony 
with our of town guests from Min
go Junction. Ohio; Fallansbee, W. 
Va,; New York City,- Hartford, 
Rocky Hill, Norwich, Dgnlelaon, 
Windsor and Granby.'

The bride wore a flowered'Rrint 
pure silk dress with white h e ^ -  
sorles and a yellow rose eoraagO, 
for traveling on an unannounced 
wedding trip. They will be at home 
to their friends after Aug. 7 in 
town.

The groom graduated from Min
go High School in Ohio, and is am
ploved at Pratt and Whitney A ir
craft in Hartford. The bride grad
uated from Windham High SOhooI.

nity Hoapltal. She had two young 
paaaengera who escaped injilry.

The investigation was made by 
Trooper Stanley Nasiatka of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks of the She is ***‘* * *^

Hal Boyle

Morning Is for Men, 
Evening for Ladies

abroad at that hour, nursing their 
cats, although there are more old 
ladies than there are old men. And 
it Isn't because the old ladies are 
afraid to be out at that time. If.

New York lAh—Curbstone.reflec
tions of a pavCment Plato:

What 1* a man’s time of day - 
and a woman's time of day ? When 
do they feel most ilpportant?

Everybody knowi that weather old ladles are afraid of anything. 
^a^fecU people and they talk about : it la to be alone in hou.se* at night. 
fL a lot but very little has been : The elderly-men hobble .out. not
done about it. But little has been because their beds are uncomfort-
writVn about the way different able, but Iw iuse of a puH deeper
periodff-^of a single day affect the *ban they know,
contrarv^exes. - -  ̂ may be retire^ from a job.

My theixT is that, basically, but they are called forth by the 
morning is ^--masculine tlme-^and majestic summons of morning, as 
that evening In* a woman’s hqur.

Right or wronR. here's the idga;
The sexes live byNjlfferent clock^.

i to man Is iHprnlng. \ 
woman morning: is duty . . 
care- of the ^ b y  . . .

in I 
■'still 
serv

Noon 
To a

taking care- of the tiahy 
bringing her husband teA. în bed 
(doesn't every wife d6 this SDH?), 
then routing him out and sendng 
him a hot meal and sending Hi|n 
off 10 his dally chores. .

Morning is twilight to a wife. 
This done, she crawls back into the 
vacated bed spifee left by her hus
band apd dozes in the male 
warmth he's left sleepily alert for
th* baby's awakening movement 
or dawning cry.

But met he's a-foot and pawed 
the sleep out of his eyes, morning 
is a magniflicent adventurSland 
for a man. It's his time, his p i^ e .

He steps out his front door . . , 
and back through 20 centuries . , , 
or 30 hundred centuHes.

Hr lifts his nose and tones the 
air like a dog. Hla shoes touch the 
earth and he feel* the crunch up 
to his temples. 'He is miraculously 
aware, every sense.is honed, he is 
a fluid part of the morning. Nature 
has given him the- pep pill she 
thinks he'shoiild have at the time 
she think-s ia best for him—and, 
well, she's'still the doctor.

It Was night only so soon ago. 
the last lonely depths of night 
when ‘ people who Inaybe onpe 
counted ahe^p lO' go asleep now 
count their breaths to stay alive

all men are. and they live again 
earlier mornings gone before, in 
the days when they cast a longer 
shadow than they do now at sun
set.
\ Morning always has blown a bu
gle cry to the heart of man. and 
will forever on this spinning earth 
untij it halts, and we ail fall off.

i^ lo rp s  D a m a g e d  
I I I  T w o - C a l l  F i r b

West HarHord. Ckrnn.. July 30 
l/Pi AuthoritiM today sought the 
cause of a ftr* which heavily- 
damaged a 8. Mgln Bt.. food store 
and an adjoining'., hardware store 
here last night. \

Fire'Chief HaroliP A. Donnelly, 
who said the damagX  ̂waa "exten
sive" to both est*bliahmen(.s, re
ported that the blaze\^apparently 
had started in a rest - r^m, in the 
rear of the J. F. Kelley Fqod Store 
and spread to a aecond-fldor stock 
room. \

Two alarms brought off-duty 
flremen to the scene. \

Mias .Marion .A. Erdln Organist
JTily ,3l -'The Eighth Sunday 

after Trinity.
9:30 a m. - Adult Bible Cla.ss
to .a m - Nursery In the parish 

house during church worship,
_ 10 a.m. - Divine worship. Mr, 
Walter W , Weber, divinity student 
of Concordia Theological Semi
nary. Springfleld. III., guest 
preacher.

II  a.m. - Gottesdienst
7:30. p.m. - The Lutheran Hour 

broadcAst over WGTH every Sun
day at 7;30. For "This is the Life," 
TV kindly in su lt your newspaper,

Saturday, 3-5 p.m. - Registra
tion for IM y  (^mmanlon on Sun
day..'-Aug '7. ....C

Oeater Ooagre|^Unnal"~i(^urrh
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister

. . Watson WiMKiruff, D.D,
Andrew R. Watson, 
Minister of Music

Sunday, July 31.
9:18 a.m. Chufeh Service.

leading—Matthew 6:26-

4

Scripture Rei 
38; 7:7-14.

Sermon—"The Cour-age to Believe 
the Baet’»  the Rev. Donald J.
Maocaltum, Newhuryport. M a a a . -____ ___________ ^

Ifiwaday—T :0O Otri Scout TnoV  1, their deatlnatlona Ib buaaa.

_____ _ . ------- . . . and become weaiw and cease
i f ”  being de- to count and do not count again

atroyed by new roads, new house*, ever.
new schools and new industrv. The i ■
museum e.xpert* work to ' begin i 
before the archaeological mforma-begin j ,jjnly . . , simost with a gasp.
tlon Is lost entirely.

w o m e n  A c c e p t  
F r e e  L e g a l  A d v i c e

r. '>f’-C ity  Judge
witnessed an auto- 

mobi * accident, then,‘wgtehed as 
one Irate woman driver assailed 
Ine other one.

He interposed to'say h^hought 
‘n rile wrong, 

will be for the jiMga to 
dtclde. she snapped.

•*ay.” he re-plied,  ̂ '
The case waa nettled out of

court.

DERAIM IENT HALIM TRAINS

Seymqur, July 30 uP) —Tha de- 
railipent of the wheaU on oneend 
of a coal car tied up traffic for a 
time oq the' New Havan' Railroad 
west of hara yeatarday. Paasan-: 
gars 'on two trains wars takan to'

if the universe, after holding Its 
breath for hours, had opened its 
lungs Jn a mighty pant.

The temperature falls. A cool
ness apresds. Itaually a breeze 
springs up and whatever it touches 
it stlrg to the limit of being. To 
leAf or ma_n it say*, "ijow is the 
time to arise and move."-

Moming has a. special magic to 
a  man. An energy flows through 
him then that doesn’ t at other 
tiouia, when his will to endure tha 
old or dare the pew is subjected to 
'the quiet' discipline o f the sun’s 
hot' yallow thumb or the doubts 
that crowd the dark.

Forever a man remembera moni- 
ing; when he stood on a peak and. 
whether he knew what he saw or 
not,: at least-wasn't afraid to look 
in all directions.
, Acroaa America if. In any town, 
large dr. small, you Will stroll 
through any public, park in' clear 
weather just before tlu sun begins 
to ride the sky.you vn i often see 
old men. 'They may be Just stroll
ing. Or, If the benches arc dry, 
they’ll just be aitUng, admiring 
the hew day. o r  remembering aa 
aarller one.' .

Tou will aao ftw  oM Mdiaa

' I ■ \TOT F A T A IX Y  JNJITREDv

Danbury. July 80 oPi — WilmA 
Potter, IVmonths-old.'a died in) 
Danbury Hospital from injuries 
received, state police aaid. when 
she waa run over by a -delivery 
truck yealerday in the driveway 
of her home. State police Iden- 
tlfled the truck driver aa Clifford 
Stalb. an employe of the John 
Leahy Propane Gaa Co., of Dan
bury. .‘They said the accident 
waa under Investigation.

The First Oonwnunity*
To the Voters of Andover.

According to a reliable .news 
service Andover is the first com
munity in the StaU to have filed 
a petition requesting a vote on the 
gambling bill local option clause. 
It will tjfierefore be .the first com
munity to commit itself for or 
against the bill passed in the 1955 
General Assembly and recently 
signed into law by the Governor. 
Rursr Connecticut is still po‘*es.sed 
of the native virtues 'of decency 
and justice. There is every reason 
to suppose that in this community 
good. jlidgmenL among the voter* 
will, prevail.. Every • thoughtful 
citizen, realizing the potentialities 
for abuse in, thus measure, which 
was conatstently opposed by the 
majorit.v of religious, charitable 
and civic groups which -were its- 
pretended beneficiaries,, will vote 
"no." Only bv such a vote, fey such 
a community atatement of opinion, 
can the propel- precedent for other 
communities in the State be es
tablished.

Furthermore, as regartls the 
petition for this ballot: apparently 
.55 name." appear on the petition, 
a number well in excesa of the 
five per cent of the voters required. 
However, the method of presenta
tion of the petition will explain 
the pre.sence of many name* of 
peraons, who. better informed, 
will undoubtedly reverse their 
position at the polla. The petition 
waa circulated at the combined 
baseball game snd niotprcycle 
event presented recently for the 
Chucky Skoog Benefit Fund. All 
the spectators present were sym
pathetic toward the Fund and. 
therefore those approached were 
eaaily periuaded to sign a petition 
which would “benefit the Cbucky 
Fund."

It is questionable wliether pas
sage of this measure will benefit 
the CTiucky Skoog Fund or any 
organization taking advantage of 
Ita sanc^qus,. Bicause citizens of 
this community are genuinely gen
erous and akeptical of means ,of 
fund-raising which appeal to quea- 
tionable motives they may rather 
be expected to  withdraw support 
from organizations which resort 
to such inducements ’ to giving. 
Original signers of the petition are 
cautioned against repeatlhg a mis
take which under the circum
stances they could hardly have 
been expected to a-void.

One further point; it has been 
said that gambling, particularly of 
the relatively "innocent" variety 
projected In passage of this meas
ure. is a private affair, -not to be 
considered a "moral" issue. How
ever. in this case a community is 
being asked to permit a legal, 
public sanction of gambling. Pass
age of this measure would not 
pnly concern the few individuals 
participating -tn games of chance 
and raffles. It would affect the 
entire community, for It would 
affett the attitude toward giving 
to civic and religious causes 
throughout the community: it 
would Implicate young and old in 
the practice, or at leaat the wit
ness. of conduct tolerated by few 
parents in their homes: it would 
Jeopardize the moral tone of the 
entire community.

In no wav are the motivea of 
the supporters of this ordinance 
questioned. But the wisdom of 
this measure is highly question- 
tionable. Against Ufe- dangers 
Implicit in this proposal before the 

■'town, dangers of difficulty of en
forcement, of undercutting the 
genuine sources of benevolence in 
the' community, the weight of 
good’ judgment by the voteri ia 
sure to prevail.' .

Sjneerely.
, • Stephen R--cfiamberIsin,
\ Pastor. First Uongrkgational 
\  ■ (Thurch,

Andover, Connecticut.

Springs 
State Police.

Reynolds-Trrmblay
, Miss Lucille Louise Tremblay, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Leo F. 
Tremblay of Stonehouae Rd., waa 
married to John Clifford Rey
nolds. son of Mrs. Frank L. Schill
ing of Mingo Junction, Ohio, today 
at 9 a.m. in St. Mary's Church, 
Coventry.-

The Rev. Bernard J. Foster, pas
tor, performed the double ring 
ceremony in the presence of about 
125 guesta. The bilde* father 
gave her in rnarriage. Francis D. 
Franz, waa organist. Miss Rhea 
Massicolte of Hartford, vocal 
teacher of the bride, was soloist.

Mrs. Claire Pratt was matron of 
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Theresa Noble, sister of 
‘the bride, and Miss Kathryn 
Grady.

William H. Pratt, brother-in-law 
of the bride, was best man. Ush
ers were floberUE. Noble, brother- 
in-law of the bride, and Eugene F. 
Walsh of Manchester.

The bride wore a gown of Chan- 
tlll.v lace with sheer yoke edged 
with lace applique, fitted bodice 
trimmed with iridescent sequins, 
with full skirt of lace and pleated 
tulle over satin, ending in a train. 
Her fingertip veil of French illu
sion was attached to a tiara, 
trimmed with iridescent sequins 
and seed pearls. . She carried a 
hand bouquet of white roses.

The matron of honor wore an

Windham
Hospital.

Ormmunlty Memorial

MsnrtieMer Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry- rorreapondeal, Mrs. C. 
U  Little, telephone PI S-638K

There are 4 i, million tWo-cai* 
families in the United Statea and 
auto indusrry estimates indicat* 
the number will increase by 70 
per rent in the next five year*.

A  i;672-foot televtaioji tower at 
Oklahoma City is claimed aa the 
world's talleal atructura by Its 
UMrs, comparing it with the 1,- 
472-foot Empire Stata building.

M/VPEMAQUID
From IVpw I.un4«m ............. A.M.
FT*m IbU rH ............ Si'S# P. M.

(Daylight 8 « « la c  Tim e)

FAmKA (Go4)<I for day of aaly)
Oaa H ay R. T.

Moa. to H>d. Inclu ilva........ It .M  AS.tt
Thur*. A Sat. .................... I t .H  $t..W
SaadavB A Hntidaya ............. tS.dt

Aperlat R. T. Fconomy Crul»#R iS.M 
MDndayB">-TueBdaya—H>dRFBdayB 
Special FridaTB from New LoadAB 

Bperial From Block Ulaad Satardaya 
(A ll RatcB lacittda Federal Tax)

SOl'N’D HTFAM SHir LINKS. INC.
' Central Wharf. New Lnndoa. Cons.

P. O. Boe l»i?7 
Tel. New Londna Bl ’S-Mdf

NOTICE
NEW SUNDAY STORE HOURS 

OPEN I  AX. to 1P JL-6  P.M. to 10 P.M.
PINE LENOX PHARMACY

299 EAST CENtER ST.—CORNER LENOX 
AlR-CONDITIONED

TO DECIDE O.V CUTBACK
Brltjgeport. July 30 (Ah — The 

Bridgeport Brass Co., will dacide 
Monday whether to' begin a grad
ual cutback, in production lor' cot)- 
tinue full scale output with the 
certainty \of a shutdown when 
copper auwlies run out. An offi
cial said stakes in western copper

greducing arMs have cut off about 
0 per, cent oY the company'a^raw 

material ahd \ Bridgeport Brass 
has been dlpptnij: Into reserves.

PULC.

B I H 6 0
PAC BALLROOM

.\
FOBMERLV FBINOXSS

BALLROOM
ROCKVIUE \

EVERY MONDAY
SRvtrLaael

lat4:4SPJd.

FAMILY VACATIONS 
ATLANTIC APARTMENTS

HIGH ST.. ILOCK ISLAND. R. I.
.......... HAROLD J. kjWYEB, Owner

2 Bedroom ApnrtmMit>-l Week 860—3 Weeks 8110 
8 Bedroom Apartment Also Available 

entering Exclusively To Family Vacntlona
For -Reserv-ationa Write To Above Address or 

Phone Block Island 40-.M 
Also 7 Room House, 2 Bathrooms 

3Ionth of August Including-Labor Day Weekend

o»sn^Ba<hi<llto<hi^B»omiaBanni^ltoa>—n B s ip l

W ORSHIP W ITH US 
O N  SUN DAY
Morning Wocihip 8:00 and I'OrOO

SERMON: "The Story of Abraham"
Dr. Fred Rr Edgar

Nursery and small children at 10:00 a.m. 
Excellent Music.

South. Methodist ChurchMa in Street and Hartford Road
RA »"W RA 8‘ W R R ^"8eB R pa«ea iq|^aaa i^aneii^ i iaq<k>C I

COME
HEAR THE (JLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

LORD JESUS CHRIST
T H IS  S U N D A Y  EV E N IN G  A T  7

HALL
415 Canter'Street, Manchester, Conn.
WHOSOEVER SHALL (XJNFESS THAT JESUS IS 

THE SON OF GOD, GOD DWELLETH IN  HIM, AND 
HE IN  GOD.

^Hereby know y «  tha Spirit of God: every spirit that 
confaaaeth that Jaaua Christ is come in the fleeh !e ‘ of 
God and every, aplrit the copfesaeth not that Jeaua Chriat... 
ia come in the flesh Is not of God: knd Is the spirit of 
anU-Chriat. Hereby know we the spirit-(if t^ th  and the 
aplrit of error. Herein la love, not thaf we l^ ed  God, but 
that He loved ua and suit Hik Son to be tha proplUaUon 
for our sins.—1 John 4. ; •

YOU AR E  WELCOME \
Bring Tour BINfrr^Sdarch Um Scriptures Ue

Bolton

SO Attend PreviewPlans 
For 6^Poom School Addition

Bolton, July 30 • (Special) •; 
Compared to the 630 people who 
voted on the last propoaal for an I 
addition to the Elementary School, 
a small number tafned out laat I 
night for a .took at current plena ; 
and an explanation of the ■ plan-! 
Ing. Aa estimated {H) - people at
tended the info^nlal diacussiOn at I 
the Community Hall laat night.

(kmatruction detalla for pro
posed addlUon Hated by repre- 
aentatlvea of the architectural \ 
firm of Parley F. Gilbert included 
exterior walla of brick or some 
type of masonry; miilllons, sash, 
flashings, aluminum: framing, in
cluding floor and roof, steel pro
viding,,- it was said, a completely 
maintenance-free exterior since 
doors may also be of aluminum.

, Interior walla will ■ be of struc
tural glased tile, said to be dur
able and easy to clean; ceilings of 
metal, acoustic construction-, fluo- 
reacent lighting; clasaroo.mn will 

ve warm•ach have irobes and cabinets
ta-ac«oitwodate all necessary lup 
plies. Eacn classroom will have in
dividual temperature control with 
ventilation features achieved by 
use of vento-matlc installation* 
which were reported to give 12 
fresh\ air changes each hour. 
FlooraXwlll be vinyl plastic tile, 
also a feature of easier mainte 
nance. ,

Raymond E. Cooper, co-chair
man of the TSBC, explained draw
ing* of the two proposals for the 
addition. He itoid the Committee 
had adhered atrtetly to the direc
tive to plan for ii\6-rpom addition 
with the exception that it had 
deviated to some extent to lake 
under consideration aVeqiiei't from 
the Board of Ekiucat-tolt to lucliide 
additional facilities wlrtph i t , felt
were needed. , , x.

The basic plan includea four 
classrooms of 856 square ftvel and 
two of 840 square feet. TheX^arge 
size of the rooms. Cooper 
plained, was to provide eApan: 
when the Board of Educatl; 
deems it necessary to go beyon 
its current limit of 38 pupils per 
classroom. The cost of the basic 
plan is estimated at 3115,000 and 
includ*s 5,136 square feet.

Alternatives, representing addi. 
tional facilities desired by ■ the 
Board of Ekhicatlon, bring the total 
estimated cost to $1.46,000 and the 
area to 6,352 square feet. Cooper 
explained that if this plan is ac
cepted, a decision to be made by 
the townspeople would center on 
use of the large basement area for 
wliich no specifle use Is entered on 
the plans aa presented.

It  has been learned by tjjie Com
mittee that (Jtyil Defense funds are 
available to a town setting up its 
own control center and the area 
haa .been viauaUzed aa an emer
gency ihelter for the townspeople. 
I f  this use should be accepted, the 
room would lose its window* but 
would be artiffcally ventilated and 
the walla and ceiling would have 
to be of . re-lnforced concrete. It 
ia estimated the town would re 
ceive approximately $5,000 in 
matching funds if this were done 
and a full basement would be ob
tained at a net expenditure of 
$6,500.

Tha discussion established that 
the septic tank now scrying the 
achoorwoutd not' have to he- moved 
nor enlarged. The architects said 
their studies have not Vet been 
detailed enough to establish if an 
addition to the drainage field w-lll 
be necessary. The addition as pro
posed would extend about 70 feet 
to the north, or appro-ximatcly at 
the existing drivew-ay. This, it is 
planned, would be moved to tie 
into, the 'driveway to- the town 
garage. ./•

Homemaklng Group
Mr*. Frank Paggioli. local

Farm Bureau director, Has .' ah- 
noiiriced formation of a '-local 
liomemaking club, or group. An 
outgrowth of tha recent upholstery 
classes conducted by Miss Cora 
Webb, home demonstration agent 
for the county, the organisation 
meeting of the club will be held 
on Aug. IS at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred uewls, French Rd.

Miss WSbb will meet with pros
pective members to discuss the 
projects open this year to the 
women's groups. Since the meet
ing will plan a program for the 
season, anyone who feels she may 
be interested In the group la 
urged to attend the first meet
ing. It is hoped that a chairman 
and secretary will also be selected 
at the first session.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Shearer 

and children. Susan and John, of 
Lake -St. Ext., have returnad 
from a motor trip which took 
Them through Michigan, parts of 
Canada and included a atop at 
Niagara Kails.

Methodist Services
"An Abundant Heart" will be 

the sermon topic of the Rev. J. 
Richard Yeager at 10 a.m. wor
ahlp tomorrow at United Metho
dist (Thrrch. Children from Camp 
Oak Hill are’ expected to be guests 
at the service and a children'* 
atory will be included for them.

Norwich District Superintendent 
Rev. Charles X. Hutchinson will 
participate in groundbreaking 
ceremonies for the church addition 
on Friday at 7:30 p.m. It is also 
expected ,that Laurier F. DeMars, 
chairman of the Building Com
mittee, and the pastor, the Rev. 
Yeager, will officiate at the cere
monies.' Excavation for the base
ment of the addition will be start
ed on Aug. 8 by Myron Lee. local 
contractor and member of the 
church.,

liis t on Summer Schedule
Tomorrow's worship icrvlce at 

10 a m. at the (Congregational 
Church will be the laat service on 
he summer schedule. The Rev. 

thur A. \Vallace will continue 
mmer sermon theme taking 

aa hia topic tomorrow "In (julet- 
nessVnd In Confidence.” Miss A l
lison I^e  and Mrs; -Flora Chase 
will siiw a duet arrangement of 
Mendelssohn's " I  we'ted. For the 
Lord."

The church will suspend services 
during the month of August, re
turning to the regular 11 a.m. 
schedule on Sept. 4.
.  Alasses at St. Alaurice

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Maqricc (Chapel tomorrow at 7:30 
a.m., 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Alanchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, .Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltiUlB, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

For A Lady In Waiting

'8295

/  A  youthful. Very pretty frock 
fo r the motherrtp-be. Practical as 
can be with skirt ihat provides for 
needed adjustment top to seW two 
waya.

Pattern No. 8295 \|s in size 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14, top. mono
tone. 2 3-8 yards of S^inoh; skirt, 
1 7-8 jrards.

For thia pattern, se'nd 35c in 
Coins, your name, addreah, size de
sired, and the' Pattern Number to 
8UE BUBNETT, THE \ MAN
CHESTER EVENING 
1156 AVE. ANEBCIAS,
TOBK S8..N. -Ti’

With your pattern order im 
an additionaU 25 cents, for 
copy bf our fascinating new 
Jk winter '55 pattenr book, 
lataat edltion-of Basic Fashion con- 
Ulna a wealth-of aew-simple, -up-

> tuns, o(dor and atyla.

B r i t i s h  S c ie n t i s t  
C o m i n g  f o r  S tiu lj^

New Haven. July 30 (Ah—A 
British scientist described as “one 
of the world’s leading authorities 
on transmission of vims diseases 
by insects" will arrive Tuesday at 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment Station for a period of 
study and research.

Dr. I-conard Broadbeht, en
tomologist and plant pathologist 
at Ehigland's Rothatnat<^ Experi
mental Station, is coming to the 
United States for three and a half 
months on a W. K. Kellogg Foun- 
datioh Grant.

"Our staff members conducting 
research in thia field look forward 
to this opportunity to work with 
hlnr,”  commented Dr. James G. 
Horsfall, experiment station direc
tor who aaid few men in the world 
know more than Dr.’ Broadbent 
about insect transmission of .virus 
diseases.

Autumn Through Summer

THE
FOUR
SEASONS

PICtURES
TO

CH6R0IDER

2414
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ExpeH  Body W o rk  at CunlilFe M oton

-'’-iv

Have you been unfortunate 
enough tp have a f.:-idv- scrs{>ed 
on that practically brand new car? 
If so, the beat place to take It is 
to Cunliffe Motor Sales located on 
Route 30, -Wapping, at the Ricti- 
firld sign. They do a fine job and 
when it is finished you will never 
know that any repair work waa 
.done for it will look like new:

Chmiiffe Motor Sales does ex
pert auto body and fender repairs 
and, while it is not pleasant to. 
contemplate that yoi may need 
such eervice, no one wants an ac
cident.' it is good to know that if 
you are in need of expert repair 
service, such can be obtainisd. You 
v.-ill find the prices charged at 
Cunliffe Motor Sal6s -to tie very 
rsaaonable and free estimates on 
work are given without obligation.

I f  you have ever tried to do a 
t()uph-up job on a scratch on your 
cir, you know how very (jlfflciilt 
it is. It is almost impossible' to 
match the paint exactly and when 
it is dry the touch-up job stands 
out like the proverbial "sore 
thumb" making the repair job 
more evident than the scratch.

Why not let (Tunliffe Motor 8alal 
do this work for you ? They will do 
it- so skillfully that .you will not 
ha able to find where the work 
a-aa done.

Many cars that are mechanically 
sound look shabby and old because 
they need a new paint job. It 
would be a good inveatmeqt to 
have such cars paintpd. Chinliffe 
Motor Sales will be glad to give 
you an estimate on the cost of 
painting your « r.

The expert welding service at 
i Cunliffe Motor Sales is In much 
I demand and farmers depend upon 
the swift ana excellent work done 
here. During the busy season the 
lack of necessary machines can 
mean a constdefable lose of time 
and money, so the expert welding 
service of (?unliffe Motor Sales is 

.appreciated by farmers. They also 
recognize the fact that ruri is (in 
enemy and keep machinery well 
painted as a preventitjve measure. 
The next time you need a paint 
job. touch-up work or welding, tr.y 
(hwiliffe Motor Sales where the 
work is done expertly and at rea
sonable prices.

Fresh Fish at Conway*Wil8on

Grange Notes

The Wapping Grange held Ha 
annual picnic last Tuesday at the- 
GiAUge Master's Foster Farm.

A wonderful turnout of mahy 
menibers and Children enjoyed An 
evening in having supper together 
ahd seeing movies of past Wap
ping, Fairs.

As. promised, free ice cream, 
punch and coffee was furnished 
to all.

The new Wapping Fair presi- 
aent. Bill Parka, gave s fev' min
utes talk on results of the coming 
Fair. Great effort is being made 
to insure a great day will be wait
ing the people that cone to see 
the Wapping Fair which will be 
held on Sept. 10. .

Tfej highlight of the evening 
was a eight-seeing ride of Master 
Foster's Farm. Maiter Foster 
used his pew flat body» truck on 
which all the imu ibers and chil
dren rode. Many of the children in
quired if Davy Crockett lived on 
his farm. laocated on this farm Is 
a huge hill on which on - c«n see 
Hartford, Avon Mountains' and 
many other towns. Again one of 
the questions from the riiitdren 
was "Master Foster, is thi-> the 
Kill Oayy Oockett • oi d get to 
the top of to watch the Indians?"

Announcement was made that 
the next Wapping Grange meeting 
■will hi a mystery ride. AH Grange 
members will meet at the Commu
nity.Hall Tuesday, Aug. 9 at 7:30 
p.m. Grapger* may bring their

MASURY
PAINT

. . . is good paint

PAUL'S
Paint a(id Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0300

All seasons are beautifully de
signed for you to embroider aa a 

set of compliment-catching pic
tures for your own use or as a 
gift for that "special occasion". So 
easy to embroider—so nice to give 
or keep!

Pattgm No. 2414 Contains hot- 
iron transfer for the Four Sesaons: 
material requirements; color chilrt 
and stitch illustrations.

Send 25c In coin*, your name„ 
address and the pattern number 
to AN N E  CABOT. THE M AN
CHESTER. EVENiNG HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK'^SE» N. Ye'

Now available— the 1955 Needle
work Album', printed In attractive 
colors. ' I t  contains 56 -ptgef of 
lovely daaigna—^lua S g ift pat- 
lip r i. in Iwiiff-
oinly 25c a copyi T  '  ‘~

BILL'S TIRE
A.ND

REPAIRSHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

(Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear T irM  
Repairs, Sendee 

Aceeasoriea
180 ^ ru e e  Street 
Phone MI-9-0669

TaPa
' FUNERAL HOME

Maally laeated eaayaalaat aad 
aitay firoai tfea baay ttooroagto. 
faia. DMiMtiTa Barvlea, Mad- 
ata lYMUitlaa.

T. F. HOUORAN
' Itoam l Dbaatar.

, JOHN J. CHATTY JR.
mcM

children. I f  members wial. to sn-im 
th'ey are reminded to bring bath
ing suits. Refreshmipts will be 
served and the officers are in 
charge same

Bob Tucker wMll be in cltarge 
01' gui(jing the cars to the destina
tion" of'the myst'ry ride. A great 
evening is in store for all mem
bers that attend this affair.

MOON MONEY NEEDED 
Bessemer, Ala. lA—A trip to the 

moon for two persons is possible— 
for about aeveli billion dollars.

That’s the opinion of CTiarles D. 
Davidson, of the mission planning 
office of the Army ordnance guid
ed, missile and rocket research 
center St Redstone, Ala.

In a speech here. Davidson say* 
there are no insurmountable engi
neering barriers. All that’s need
ed, he said, are money, man
power and a valid reason.

The ancient Egyptians took 
homing pigeons on sea voyages.

SERVE

ROYAL ICE CREAM

a Spumoni a Oclatl

a Tortonlea a Noveltiea

Wholesale and Retail

27 Warren St. 
BInnehester—Ml-S-6950

Shop At 
GALLASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO,
Comer 51ain> Street And . 

Mddle Tpk. Emit 
(Opp. Oonnan’a Boiek -Stn.) 

For a complete Uno of knrd- 
•raro nnd electrical auppliea. 
DIatrlbutor for Alumlniim Com
bination Windows' and Doors.

- Antherisad Dealer

OaJ. MORRISON
Palat and Wanpaper Ca.
885 CENTER OTBEiET 
Talaptoeaa ID  8-81U

.Wa.iOtni J teC '

99 EAST (CENTER ST,—TcL MI-3-S009

Have you a meal p r o b l e m ,  
something to serve that will be 
hearty enough to aatiafy the Inner 
man yet tempting enough to pick 
up those hot weather jaded, ap
petites) We suggest a trip over to 
Conway-Wilaon Inc., at ll7> i 
Spruce St., to select a slice of fresh 
swordfish. Just brush each aide 
with melted butter, broil until 
brown on both sides and serve 
with lemon butter or lemon wedges 
as you choose.

Sta.nle.v Conway and James G. 
Wilson Jr., proprietors of this 
exceptionally fine fish market, 
knciw that- fish qOIckly loses that 
delicate sweet flavor if kept very 
long. Perhaps that Is the reisson 
that some ^ople do not care too 
much for fish, hut the fish ' you 
get at Conway-Wilson is so dif
ferent, firm meated with all the 
delicacy of flavor that is so tempt
ing, The fish at this market is so 
fresh that your whole family will 
notice the difference the first time 
you serve it. The fish is filleted 
right at the storf, no packaged 
products here that have l o n g  
since lost their flavor. Elach Mon
day a trip is made to Boston to 
select fish, to leave orders -fpr fish 
for the week,, aa fresh fish is 
shipped in as soon as it is caught.

L o b s t e r s  are a favorite \VUh 
practically everyone and fresh 
Maine''lobsters are sent In each 
day to Conway-Wilaon and there 
is nothing finer than a M a i n e  
lobster. The icy cold waters prod
uce lobstera of delicate s w e e t

meat, firm and tender, ready to 
melt In your mouth. Mr. Conway 
will get you lobsters o f any size 
that you may want. I f  you prefer 

I extra large -ones it would be wise 
I to order them a .day ahead.
I I f  you want a salad, a wonder- 
i ful suggestion ia fresh l o b s t e r  
I meat. 'This Is a most economical 
I way to enjoy lobster and it ia al
most impossible to tell whether 

i you boiled your own lobsters to 
i make a salad. One .can makes a 
huge salad find it may also be 
used for newburg or saute and 
the price is surprisingly low.

For a taste treat make fish your 
choice several times a week, l^ere- 
are so many kinds to choose frCm, 
so many ways to cook them and 
the prices fit into your food budget 
to ease the strain while you enjoy 
better meals. Find 'out for yourself 
why flah from Conway-Wilson Inc. 
tastes so much better.

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VENETIAH m jnds
COMBlNA’nO N  STORM 
WINDOWS aad DOORS

Mondiastar Awniag Co.
198 WEST CENTER STREET

TMepbaiM MI-9-S681

MANCHESTER. 
MILLWORK CO.

254 Rroad S t—TeL 50-9-8288

Featorlng
I the best la

a OenersI Hillwork
•  Complete Window Units
•  All Size Doors
a 5Iltred .and OIned Trim 
a Expert Cabinet Work
•  Complete Hardware Dept

Your Yarn Shop
50 Cottage S t—TEL. 5n-0-2S58

Complete line of yarns 
and knittbig accessories, 
stamped Roods, embroidery 
cotton and tatting; threads. 
Free private instmethm.

Hours: 9:45 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
livery Week Day 

Open Thurs. to 9 P. M.

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HI8HEST PRICES
For Rags, Piper, Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR DELnrER TO

OSTRINSKY—
Dealers la Waste OUterlaU 

781 PARKER ST.
TU. OD-8-8788 er 50-8-8819

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for phyalciaos, dentists, huai- 
aeaamen, etc. 24 hoar aervtce, 
•even days a week, Sundays and 
holidays.

•0 Stf John S t. Tel. 50-8-7081

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER '

188 lODDLE TPR: WEST 
TEL. 50-0-0205 :

GUERIN l ixa  MORESCHI 
Accordions

Private Instmctions 
Instruments and Supplies 

Orchestra fo r  Hire

TREE PRUNINC 
RRd REMOVAL

Hava year trees pnmed aaa 
remavad by neeaaed awl la- 
•ored tree aargeoaa.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

P H O N E  H I-S -TW 5

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS93 wnxs siMir

Ttl*pllow,MI.3.72M

SAME DAY 
CLEANING

Driv(4i Rtttaanmt
250 HARTFORD RO.

FULL COURSE MEALS 
SERVED DAILY

A L L  “ HOOn!: STYLE”
'c o o k in g

Prices very reaaonabla. . 
Booth and Counter Service 
Plenty of ParUag Space.

HILLCREST RESTAURANT
.  ,,’lrEL. o d -9 «S 8  

ROUTE 8 nnd 44 BOLTON

FINEST FOODS
Expertly Prepared By 

Master Oiefh 
A L L  LEG AL' 
BEVERAGES

Our oew Boaqoet Baeas 
onw spaa fhr Wadiiags. 
Bawalaaa o o i athar par-

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY Mi 

FBNDEB BEPAnS
ENABOEL ood LAOQUEE 

BEFOnSHINOB . 
SEASONABLE PBICE8 

FEES BSTDIATES 
ROUTE 89—WAPPINO CONN. 
-A T T H S  BICHPIULO SIGN 

TEL. lO-S-8494

OepeodaMe Quality — BerVleal

William H. Sehiiligt
185 Spniee S t TU. 50-9-7999

MERRILL’S
MARKET

84 OaMoRfl Stroot 
Tol. Ml.3.7384
F ia a -D a H v o fy

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A^M.ta1 P.M.

bonaea 
ore pointed 
with 8. W. P. 
than nay dtbae 
point

SHMimiM’
W lU A B SS
719 Main St.. TeL SO S-68MI 
Open A  Charge Account. 

Wo DeUver ,

DON WILLIS 
6ARAGE

18 Blain SL. Tel Bn-9-45Sl 

Spoeldiiiiig Ib 
8RAKE SERVICE*i

Ffost Ead. AHgEEWEf. 
GaEard Rapaiy Waifc

SEA FOOD
— ALWAYS FRESH —

•LORSTIRS
•  OYSTERS
• SCALLOPS
• CLAMS
• RLLETS

Qoawai WiliMi IrRs
I»H SprMo St. TU. UI.S4S1S

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
Always At Taor Servtee Far 

a 5IAOH1NE SHOP SEBVICai 
a EQUIPMENT 
a PARTS (oew aad mhUM) 
a AOOBSSORIB8 
a SUPPLIES
a DUPQNT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Sotaiday oottl 8 pjau

ATTENTION
lURGLARS

You eaa take tha oaUqua vaaa 
Aimt Phoebe gave no . ; . 
But beep your: bands off that 
good meat in the treexer. It  
came from Lorabea nod Toroe.

THE L.T. WOOD , 
LOCKER PLANT

81 BtoaeR SC>-TeL BO 8-8684

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND  (X )M M B R aA L  
PRINTING

Pnowt and EtBeiaat PitortbU’ 
of AD KhUto

OODIIUMTY PRESS
Oar. Na. Mata aad No.

nvE YOU Lssnm  sstisfi
sou Excumwiv ai lUNCHisni
JOHNSON

699 M A IN  8 T „

■ .UH

nwuwpna'J 4̂, ,
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BUGS BUNNY

OUT OUR WAY

s o n u t A p /

BY J. B. w il l ia m s

> y  HAVE <00 
— '  AAPOOEA 

IMHAT THIS 
BOLT MIOHT 
BeourroPt 
IT M p sr  BE 

AMIMBoeTAKTr 
OME--rr5ALU 
KHCKEL-PLATED 
LIKE MEW-MA 
PICKED IT UP 
. OUT MERE.'

w e r e  vdu s u c k e r
ENOOOH TO FALL FER 
THAT, TOO r SHE WORKED 
THAT OAC, OM ME ABOUT 
MV BIKE AM* LAWM MOWER/ 
SHE DOES THAT TO OnrvOO 
OUTSIDE SO VOU WOW’-f BE 
\tN TH‘ WAV AM’ HOLLERIM’ 

ABOUT TH’ MOISE WHEM 
SHE’S  VACUUM 

CLEANINV

JRWItLMM>
.HEROES ARE AAAPE-MOT BORM »!• ?-A>

SiBnse and Nonsense
One way 6t meeting a novel 

aituation li exemplified in this 
humorous personal incident in the 
life of Louis C. Wright, president 
of Baldwin - Wallace College in 
Berea, Ohio.

"In my first year as a preacher, 
raised my hand in an impressive 

gesture, and took a deep breath in 
drder to bring forth in swelling 
tones , Uie next sentence and 
thought'Which I Intended to make. 
With the intake of air was in
cluded a very - much - alive fly 
which lodged in my throat, com
pletely, choking up my speech or
gans. I gasped a bi't, struggled 
ai-ound in an attempt to. utter a 
few words of explanation', and fi
nally waved my suspended hand 
at the astonished congregation, 
and retured to a back room. As 
several frightened people arrived.

finally coughed up the fly. re
turned to the pulpit and explained 
mv predicament. Joined in the 
laugh, and then concluded my ser
mon.’ ’

THIH ‘N’ TH.\T 
'The other day. while r a k i n g  

leaves; I spied a starting in our 
eaves. Is raucous chatter, harsh

yet gay —  told mg of autumn^ 
on the way. I ceased my labora for 
a while, and glanced about me with 
a smile. lY that the first faint yel
low cast, appearing on the leaves 
at last? I watched them singly 
flutter down, k> clothe the soil in 
autumn's goWn. Then, from far 
fields, I heard the "whirr’’ of 
power-driven harvester. And by 
the weakness of the sun. I knew 
the summer nearly done. And 
then, as if to make It plain, I felt 
Some'drops of chilling rain. And, 
from the north, a cooling breeie. 
that whispered... " a u t u m n ’’ 
through the trees. Thought I. "The 
good old summertime, is spelllhg 
out her final rime. The starling 
and the harvester, alike bespeak 
the end of her. The cooling breeze 
from northern skies, foretells poor 
summer’s swift demise. But so the 
.seasons swiftly pass, hastened by 
time's turned hour-glass. Arul — 
just to make a final rime— ‘‘How 
lovely is the autumn-time!”

Karl Flaater.

ponaclenct.
They’ve straightened 

style roada /  this year— no more 
'i‘j}iuigerou8 Aiurvea.’ '

OIRL 
UUnga: h

out * the

Always on# o f three 
ngry, thirsty, or both.

A  baohelAr ia a man w)m» kwkad 
for a/ particular girt and found 
her. — Caroline Clark in Sateve- 
poet.

'A pair o f nice p(ns helps a girl 
feel more aecure.

Whatever fortune rhay rob you 
of, it cannot take away what is 
most valuable—the peage of good

CARNIVAL
i ■ '

BY DitiK TURNER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

UM.'TME Tl-lfXxSHT 
PK005 M E — 'VMMAT 
IS TH6 e a r l  DOii>i6 

AMERICA?
At  t im e s

IF HE 
l« HERB

s o c i a l
MlSSlOlM.OR, 

A MATTEiZ.

MY CURIOSITY IS 
ALMOST AT THE 
SOlLiNiS ROiMT.'-—-  
X  IVtUST DROP A  
f  EiM S08T L E  
HIlOTS AMO 
PERHAPS 

HE'LL 
O iMUL&S 
HtS

AFFAIR

ALLEY OOP B|tck Home BY V. T. HAMLIN

irsA P n oK  
LONESOME HERE 
M  THE NOVI' 
THAT OOP AMP 
OOOIAHAVE

irsuREVtot/r 
BETHESAME. 
I9VEAR&
WE HAD EM 
NWUNDI

YEAH-AND THEW 
Snu. BE HERE IF 
KING6UZ HADhrr 

£HOVm>UPAND 
SIDOKH>‘Bd/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIl‘::l ThaVa That! BY EDGAR MARTIN

AVVW W  I
tttSV -  ViSVLVt VtiVWWE. r ------------| PROPWiW • I

--------------

SVS OtST HIT* CVAVVl OVk
HW l W fW  «ACV£ ViVSt» X W tV  fr-?,, ^
VCfEOt WOE> T06VtV«.Vl*.

7

Co. T.»lLlliK.UL't!̂ ilO<l.I

I !*•■> ln."t a  le . a  I T-*e
‘ If you can’t  read, how do you know I’m 

skipping anything?”

1 8 t h  U .  S .  F r e s i d e n t

Answ er to
n i

ACK088
I lath V. s .

President,
V Ulysses

Simpson ——- 
a His wife was 
■ ——  Dent
II Anhouhee
13 Man's name
14 Legal plea
15 Leased 
la Blemish 
17 Vehement 
IS Worm
20 Speech 
22 Direction 
2S Dine 
28 Stringed 

instrument
30 Exhale
31 Notion
32 "Emerald Isle"
33 Church last 

season
34 He served twe 

terms as ——
(ab.)

35 Craft
3a Hops' kilns 
30 Completed 
42 Social Insect 
45 Chemical '' 

compound
44 Cattle genus
45 Bullfighter 
Si Hospital

resident
physician

53 Expunger
54 Clergyman'
55 Backs of 

necks
58 Perceive 

DOWN
1 Odin’s sword
2 Biblical name

3 Armadillo
4 Negative word
5 Trapped, as
' an opossum
a T'iunts. •
7 FootM vase > 
a Tardy ' 
t  lsUndi (Fm  

10 Augments ‘
12 Barter
13 Salute
13 Sweetheart
20 Testify
21 He fought at

22 Cry
23 Prince
24 Forefather 
27Fruit drinks 
24 Lease a.

I

Prtvious
7

/

P U M th .\

29 Touches 
lightly

35 Protective" 
coverihg

36 King (Fr.)
37 Military coat
40 Rabbits
41 Biological 

category '
42 sMar disk

43 Fminine 
appellation

44 Snare 
'46 Vegetable
47 Worthless | 

table Krapg | 
46 To cut 1
50 Compau point 
52 Cornish town i 

(prefix) " '

1 r \ n
r r r r

II

w 15

7 18

r "
T W . r r lb V 28 T

io ii

r a

w Is 57"

r l II

5 T 5 T r ys

T 5o !)l T

?r 5y

5 T
•■'W'

5 T
F

.twaMawwiiaMWKlii I
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Jlyillg Red %>x Coî  ̂ at a
/

Rally to Win District

PRISCILLA’S POP Scuttled
^  YO U  
SIM P L V  HAVE 

TO C H O O S E  
B E T W E E N  A  
H OUSE A N O

BY VERMEER

z li

aeJSi.
■ t-3o

RockvlUe won the DiatHct Three 
l it t le  League championship In a 

-d r i l le r  at Rec FTald last nljght by 
coming from behind to edge out a. 
acrappy Windsor Locks team 5 to 
4.

In the alx years of little  League 
baseball, none o f the crowd of 
more thah 1,000 fans witnessed a 
more dramatic hntah than the 
Rock'ville youna^tera put « n  in the 
fifth and sixth irmings last night.

, Trailing 4-0" In their half o f the 
fifth, after two were out, Bobby 

"  Morris dropped a safe hit into 
right field. Bob Lana followed 
with" a whistling two. base clout to 
the same spot. Dave Carter, bat
ting ninth in the Rockville lineup, 
then sent the crowd Into hysteria, 
by drilling a horns runvovei- the 
ce'nterfield fence, scoring: Morris 
and Lanz, and putting Rockville 
back in the game.

Threaten la Sixth
Windsor Locks started a threat 

In the top of the sixth, when Gor
don Plank failed to field George 
Dyson'a weak tap to the mound. 
However. Plank then got Bob Val- 
tukaltts to ground to Billy Prut- 
ting at second base, forcing Dyson 
at second. With one away. Plank 
turned on the heat and struck out 
dangerous Greg Casey and Pete 
Beaha.

Trailing by one run in the bot
tom of the sixth, Doug Roberta 

. was sent into pinch hit for Rusa 
Koelach but was an easy out on a 
ground ball. With the tension 
mounting by the seconds, big 
Roger Javarauckus. with the 
crowd pleading for a home run, af

ter calmly looking over a couple of 
pitches, drlllsd a home run over 
the cantsrfidid fence and into the 
Hockanum River.

With the score tied at 4-all, 
VSitukaitU . calmly struck out

■Mkvlll* izi
AB R H PO A R

Ijogan c f .......  3 C O 1 0 0
Korlach If .......................3 0 0 0 0 0
javarauokua n  ........... 3 1 1 4  0 0
Plank p, 3b  .............. 3 0 0 0 0 V
Pruning 3b, p . . . . , , , . . 3  1 1 1 3  0
Cole aa .................. 0 0 3 0 1
Morrta c  ........................ I 1 1 5 1 0
l-ani rf ...........................:3 1 3 3 1 1
Carter 3b. 3b ................3 1 1 1 3 0
Roberta a  . , . . , . , . , . . . 1  0 0 0 0 0
Totala ...................... .,,.33 t  H  ~7 " l

WlaSaar Locka I4>
AB R  H PO A EAcnoll 3b Llngtngua If ........................ 3 1 1 0  0 0

Dyaon 3b .....................3 0 1 0 0 0
Valtukaltla p .........3 0 0 0 1 .0
Caaey T .......................... 3 0 0 S O 0
Seaha aa .................... .3 1 1 0  3 0
Pllklnaton Hi....... .............3 1 3  4 1 0
SYaher c f  .TtTw ............1 0 0 0 0 0
RIStolt rf .......................3 1 0  1 0  0
Tolala ............................ M "4 "s  17 ~i "o

a  Roberia for Koelach - In 4th.
Rockville ................ 0 0 0 0 3 2—5
Wlndaor I,ocka ....... 0 1 1 0 3 0—«

3b: Seaha-Lana; hr: Unsua. Pilklng- 
tnn. Carter. - Javarauckua, PrvtUns: 
Inb: Wlndaor Ixicka 3. Rockville 3: bb: 
Valtukaltla 1; Pruttlng 0; Plank 1; ao: 
Valtukalila 3. Prutllng X Plank 3: hlu 
off: Prutllng 5 for 3 runa In 4: Plank 
0 for 0 runa In 3: t»: Plank: pb: Mor- 
rla 1: ur Ratnaey,'W afner. '

X—Two out when winning run 
acored.

Rockville** Big Boy Clmi* Homer to Score

Plank for out number two. With 
a do or die situation oh his hands. 
Coach Brhardt Koelsch wisely de
cided not to use a pinch-hitteri 
and allowed Prutting to go to the 
plate in his regular turn. Prutting 
promptly banged a home run over

the left field barrier and the game 
waa over.- It waa many mlnutea 
befora order could be restored for 
the preaenUtton o f  the- District 
Three pennanL

A fter come aembisnee o f order 
had been restored, Donald ..Ber' 
ger. State Director, tntroduced^d- 
ward Steits, New England and 
Eastern Canada Regional Director, 
who presented the ehamplonsUp 
district pennant. >-

Heartbreaking Laaa *
While -the defeat was a heart- 

breaker for the Windsor Locks 
boys, who figured that they had 
the game on lee,- they won the re 
epect o f the large crowd for their 
all aroudd play. Vaitukaltis, bn 
the hill for the visitora, fanned the 
first six batters to face him. The 
play o f Beaha at second base waa 
sensatiQhhl. and the youngater 
drew a well deaerved ovation from 
the crowd. • Dave Lingua and 
Gene - Pjlkington hit homera with 
no one oh. baae to account lor  two 
of.their ckib’e runs.' .'

Prutting pitched the first four 
innings and gave up all o f  the 
Wlndaor Locks h its . arid three 
rune. After Pllkington opened 
the fifth with a home run. Plank 
'waa aent to the mound and finish
ed up by allowing no hits and no 
runs In his two Inning stint.

Adams, Mass., winners o f the 
District Eight - championship, vyiH 
come to R ^kvllle to play ^bitlar- 
ter-flnal game against the locals 
at Rec Field next ^VMnesday 
starting at 5:30. An Adams 
broadcaatlng company will broad
cast this game.

Fisher Pitches 
Alumni Shutout

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

lELOl - _____ D

BUZ SAWYER BY ROT CRANK

JEFF COBH BY PETER HOFFMAN
^  T0UCHE.L.N0W, 

HOW ABOUT 
COMING ALONG 
WITH ME TO 
THE ZOO LIKE. 
A GOOD GIRL

THE ZOO?! 
WHAT IN 
THE WORLD 
FOR-?

^  HAVE TO WftlTE A FEATURE 
r STORY ON THE PLACE.f...COME 

ON, JQNE6Y...^'LL HAME A

...WE SHIFT OUB 6CCNB TO THE 
OTT ZOO WHBBB THE STOBY 
AMM/77/WG JEFF COBB IS ONE HE 
CANNOT FOKSEE.̂ , AND WH.L 
NSYEBFOBSETt

CAPTAIN EASY A Complete Job
SPLBNDlDl WK'aOIVEir
t o  TUB 5HERIFF1 WE'A 

NOT ONLY CAFTUeeO HIM 
BYOURBILVBB.lNaVE

(  THATiS ALL OIlK BOH, BUBi I HBRg'fr TNB
V,----------------I 'w* Twn riiAikiA

■ NOW W8.U LOCK MSA kl TUB CAR 
TRUNK MO lift ftHOULp 4ft Oum

BY LESLIE TURNER

H A i^L8551.

VIC FLINT The Showdown

MSM BUM ftHOft. 
m a k e  WITH 
BBLUAMT M  
PUCT10N5 '

J l5  008M HARFM FN0N8» 
tHftICIUCft..

____HrroNTMBtauTM,
CLHxmiiBnmpoFiFk. 
M W  OF eU M ’NOU USftP-W 
P«CA W  tHft RknOWTIVC 
aVWL v o u  0 1 ^  from  THftj

NO 0 » «  ftLSS M  IHft ROOM H W  BUM MTimt noBBBftsioM. X compN’T naun.
YOU NOR a  AMJROBR MOtIVB UMTIL X,
-  FOUND tvaftPEKlOL/IT

'BBAR9 i v c  MAMB OF A  
BHPFMa utJtt:

BY MICHAEL, O’MALLEY
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ALI’MNI LEAGUE 
. Standings .

W  L  Pet. 
FYret National B ank .. 11 1 .916
Beaupre Motors . . . .  7 4 .636 
Manchester Trust . . . .  6 6 .500
Elka •...............................  3 8 .273
Nasaiff A r m e ................  2 10 .166

A nifty four-hitter by Cbrky 
Fiahbr enabled Beaupri Motors 
to overpower Nasaiff Arms 10-0 
ir. an Alumni League contest lost 
night at Charter Oak Park.

FYsher’a.^teamipates gave him a 
good working margin when they 
were able to collect five runa in 
the second innirig on four hits 
and an artoriv

The first ip  men to face Fisher 
were retired in order, one via the 
double play after he had walked 
In the first inning.' Fisher aided 
his cause by collecting two singles 
and Or double. He. also scored two 
nuis.

Featuring Beaupre’s parade of 
runs were homers by Wes 
Feshler and Soup Campbell. 
Feshter'a came in the fourth and 
Campbell's in the seventh, each 
with a man aboard.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Staadiags

W L
Manchester Optical . .  5 2 
Spencer Rubber . . . . . .  5 2
Police ft Fire ............... 3 3
Manchester Xlotors . . .  1 7

f  INTERNAH ONAL LEAGUE 
I Btaadinga

Pet. I
.714 Aceto ft SylveaUr . . . .
.714 I Ansaldl’s 
.500' Lawyers . 
.143 Norman's

L  Pet. 
0 1.000
3 .570
4 .333
5 .167

Uancheater Motors finally w on : Rallying for four runa in both 
their first game in .the second | the fourth and fifth innings, An- 
round of the American litt le  saldi's shaded the Lawyers 8-3 
League and they picked on .none last night in an International Lit- 
other than league-leading Spencer i tie League game at Verplanck 
Rubber for their victiriaa. After School. 'The triumph moved the 
seven atraight loeses, the M otor-. winners into sole posaession of 
men scored nine times in the first. second place, two full games be- 
three innings to hand the fron t-1 hind .league-leading Aceto ft Syl-

V

Nixon Blanks Tigers; 
Yankees, Indians .Win

New York, July SO (/P)r-Bo8ton Red Sox MBnaser Mike 
Higgins probably hM Jui^ 6, 1955, circled in bltck on hiB 
Cklendwr. ' v . /

Thitt WM the d«y his club was in sixth place in the

 ̂ * Herald Ph6to.
Jubilant RockvtUs UtUo Lsagua teammates are shown above congratulating first baseman Roger 

Javarauckaa after the Windy Uity’a Babe Ruth had homered in the bottom of the sixth inning to Ue the 
•ebre at 4-oU agalnat Windsor Locks Igat night. Big Roger, the home run king In the Rockville Little 
League, towera over hla mates as. he received their good wishes after crosring home plate. He had 
to Bhare hero hbnora with Billy Prutting who followscr In th4 batUng order.- Billy duplicated JaVarauc- 
kas' feat to give the home nhw an uphiU 5-4 decision over Windsor Locks to clinch the District Three 
UtUa League Tournament Championship.

Byrne Didn’t Learn How to Pitch 
Until He Copied Ed Lopat’s Style

BA’s Trounce 
Cam eras 10-3

TW nJGH T LEAGUE 
StaiMtaii^

C T O ............. 6 3
BA’s  ............................. 5 . 3
North Ih id s .......... 4 ' 3
Herm’s ....................... -.11 7

Beeapre Metara .<lt)ab r
8ylva»tvr c f  ............. ‘4

lb  ................, . ’.4
Fcxhlcr XX ..........>’ ,.4
S » h 'r  P ................... 1Maltrmpo c  ........ , . .3
Campbell rt . , . , . . . . 4  
Callahan It , . . . . . , , , 3
Duffy It . . 4 . ............1
Mcriehan 3b \ ............3
Sartor 3b a«baa444«4>l

po a t  rbi 
3 0 0 0

Total! - ...........27 10 10 31NMBirrt (•> 7 3 •
po • V rbi 

0 0 1 1 1 0

MICKEY nN N Practice SeBsion! BY LANK LEONARD.,

THDiyOUAISGOMGlyESflRMfNIlNriDHURrHB 
OVESIDLOUIESIlANGE/lliCHAalRIM̂  K
nMOR^UNCUim <«MSrEOFTWE,aE^

-MPIRV HiSOUBS?; OMi aues AIVPMCnCE RRAIIW^

m ¥ r . m

1MMS JUST mNON̂ TVElUl! I M  THAT'S 
AUCKE/-IF THESEVMiyUlUEIŜ ANXIOUS 
aUBSfCLP PN1L,S,ID HAVE HMiXy THEM 
IHEyU HElf ANIBOPVt)OIIT-n!SGOm'l0BE 

THE PERFECT test!

I'D LIKE YOU 
TO WTAFEW 
WITH YOUR 0«VN 
CLUBS, FIRST, 
SHERIFF.'

ab
McKArlaad  ̂Ml. If ..3 
CampoB«o M. 3b ...S  Pock^  ̂ c. lb . . . . . . 3  0 0 5 1 1 0BRfUvRfa* n. 3b a.a.t 0 1 3  1 0  0
Meacham Sb,* sg .aeaS 0 1 1 1 0  0 
lUllard rf .....^..•••.1 0 0 0 0 0 o
MrAulr If .3 0 1 1 0 0 0
Bplrer r. lb  0 1 < . 0 0 0
Tqmliniion: cf •••i.*'.;! 0 0 O 0 0 0
Toinm rfr p 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
ToUU .................. 34 0 4 31 7 4 0

.2b: Fl.hher; hf5 KVahler. Uampbell; 
ah: CbUiihAn 1. BaDtvg#e 3: hh: Pinh* 
•r 3. »o: Pinher 7. Tomm 1. BanlYace. 
1: hit! off; Tomm 3 for 3 nina In 1 2-3 
Inning!; BAniYgRo 7 for 8 runs In 6 2-3: 
1: Tomm: ph: BRnivage.

S p o r t  S c h ^ u l e

ifti

FRECKIxES AND HIS FRIENDS ' A Guy Can. Dream BY MERRILL C, BLOSSES

THiS SIDRY OF MARTHA WAYNB Free As A Bird.

f^ .W CrH gK

BY WILSpN SCRUGGl
M gAlJ-l/UM O EJO KIbW  ASA> 
W H L W yW F N A U  A I F hM K /  

:^O N O K E  OiqiEEVCR A  
OkMI1HRCX)3H|nA,| HUM* 

P m  M  AW lO VCBilW M !

I CAM 60  ABROAD AND~ I HAPPNCB!
'  TOANAU.

\';li

Tonight
Green Manor va. Medics, 6—Char- 

tar Oak.
Monda.v. Aug. 1.

Gros-itsa vs. Pagani's, 6:30—Char
ter Oak.'

Nassiffs vs. Auto Parts. 6:30— 
Oval.

Optical vs.. Police ft Fire, 6—Wad
dell.

Ponticelli’a vs. Bantly's, 6- tOvbI.
Auto Parts vs. Green Manor, ft— 

Charter Osk.
Lutherans vs. North Methodist, 

6:30— Robertson.
Tuesday, Aug. t . .

-Auto Parts vs; Csse Bros., 6:30— 
ChaMer Qak.

BA ’s vs. OYO. 6 :15 - Mt. Nebo.
Aceto At SylveStel- vs.' Ansaldi's, 6 

— Verplanck.
M otor Sales vs.' -Police ft Fire, 6 

Waddell. “
'  WedReMlay, Aug. 8

Telcoa vs. Gros-ltes, 6:30-7-Chartsr 
Oak,

Lawyers vs. Norman's, 6 —  Ver-
' planck.

Roy Motors Vs. Police ft Fire, 6
. Oval.

Medics VS. Moriarty’s, 6—Charter 
Oak,

Second <3ongos Vs. Center Church, 
6:30— Robertson.

Thursday, Ang. 6 .
Beaupre va. Truat, 6 — Charter 

Oak.
N assiffi va. Rockets. 6;30— Oval.
OpUcal va  Spenc'dr, 6-^Waddell.
Medics vs. Auto Parts, 6—Charter
' Oak.

runners a 9-2 drubbing last , night 
at Waddell Field. The loss dropped 
Spencer into a first place tic with 
Manchester OpUcal In the stand
ings, with Police ft Fire a not too 

'distant third.
Bruce Fish got the winners off 

on the right loot with a double 
which scored Mike Rothman from 
second in the initial frame. Spen
cer tied the score in the home half 
of the inning as Skip Marsh sin
gled in Bill Lange from third with 
two down.

In the aecond; Motors grabbed a 
5-1 lead as they scored four times 
on just one hit. The tons hit,- how
ever, was a big double by Bob 
Seelert which' accounted for three 
of the markers. A  walk and two 
hit batsmen aet the stage for Sm - 
lert’a two-bagger.

Motors rackj^ up four tallies on 
the'ccnterfleld scoreboard . in the 
following Inning as they knocked 
out Larry Bates and raliafer A t 
Danrowski. Mike Rothman knocks 
ed in the third and fourth runs 
before Joe Prignano, the. third 
Spencer pitcher of the inning, put 
out the fire.

Spencer added another in the 
home half of the third on Marsh's 
second run batted in but the losers 
were already, out of striking dis
tance. Both teams rollfcted only 
one hit after the third.

Rothman, in becoming the. first 
Motors pitcher to. gain a victory 
In the second round, struck out 
seven men end walked two. Jim
my Curry was a demon at the 
plate for the winners crushing 
three singles ajgd 'getting bit by a 
pitched bail. 'Marsh and Lange 
chalked up two hits apiece for the 
Spencer nine.

Curry, besides leading the bat
ters,, made a sparkling play to end 
the game. Randy Smith hit a 
grounder which carromed off the 
first baseman’s glove but Jim 
picked up the loose ball and dove 
at first base, beatfng the j'unner 
to the bag.

Mouday night, Manchester'Opti
cal is. home to Police ft Fire. A 
Police ft Fire ioaa would eliminate 
it from any Chance at saeond round 
honors, while Optical would, move 
Into first place with a victory. '—

AR R H PO A B 
. »l«l#rx (»(Purry 3b ................. i,.s  3 1 1 J 0

Rothman p ............ ....4  1 1 3  3 1B. Krause xs ............... 3 1 0  1 0 0
Fish .lb .. ...................1 1 1 « 1 0
Seelert 3b ............... ...4 0 1 1 3  0
HamiUnn rf .................4 -0 0 0 0 0Smith If . .................. ;.1 1 0 n 0 0
Turner c lerT................2 3 1 7 1 0
Ba. Krause rf ............3 1 0 0 0 0

F A B M  L 4E A 6U E  . 

W estern  D irts  ion

, Orioles 
' Tiger*

. . . , , . ,0 0 3  604— 12 6 

...:...0 5 t»  3 2 0 -1 0  4 
Orioles—Shea and lakewipx 
‘ngcra — ' Marsh, SinaelMtU, 

Morrissey had O affn ^ . . i". '

veater. Ai Fyler pitched the route 
for the vlctore ellowirig only three 
hits, eight walks while registering 
four strikeouts.

Loser Jerry Wilson, hiul a ijo- 
hltter toY four innings b e f o r e  
Ansaldi's erupted for two big ral
lies. Wilaon gave up five safeties, 
walked two batters and fanned five 
while lining hie second game. The 
Lawyers pecked away at Fyler in 
the opening frames netting two 
tallies In both the first and sec
ond innings. The losers added a 
single run in the third to grab a 
5-0 lead before Ansaldi’a exploded 
in their lest two trines at. the 
plate. ,

Al Fyler collected two hits and 
two RBI’s for-the winners, while 
third baseman Bill McMullen also 
crashed two bingles for the Law
yers. Ansaldi’s second baseman 
Jeff Gentllcora chased home three 
runs during the night.

Tonight at 6 o'clock. Aceto 'ft 
Sylvester will face ,Uie Lawyers 
who hope to anpp.the.ir five-game 
losing streak.

assaMI's ft)
ah r h po a « rbi 

. . .3  0 0 0 1 0 0

New York , (N E A )— Traded 
down the river four years ago—to 
the old St. Louis Browns with |25,-
000 for Stubby Overmire—Tomipy 
Byrne la back as the ace of the 
Yankees.

Byrne opens the big series, has 
been the lifesaver of a shaky staff.

HappcMd In Seattle 
What* happened out there in 

Seattle to bring back this veteran 
like an election repeater?

"I  began to put in practice what
1 absorbed watching Eddie Lo- 
pat,” explains Byrne. "W e 'used 
to pitci^ double-headers. I'd make 
160 piithtp, come in soaking wet. 
He’d 'g e t  by with 96 and hardly 
would be wet under the arms.

"I was really fast, pitched 
games where I didn’ t throw any
thing other than the fast ball 
more than four times. I had the 
hard one, used it to get the other 
fellows out. I had 15 game seasons 
that way. but also led the league 
in bases on balls.”

Bynie combined two syitefns 
to hit the comeback trail.

"It stands to reason that I 
can't throw as hard at 35 as I 
could at JO,’ ’ says the Baltimore 
Irishman who went to Wake For
est and makes his home there, 
"There isn't as much elasticity in' 
my . arm. So when the Yankees 
gave up on. me, I started fooling 
around with the' slider and throw
ing at different speeds.. It takes a 
while to perfect this. yoTi know.

Untiming the iHIttem 
"It was. while playing In 

Venezuela the .winter before last 
that I a c q u ir e ' the knack of 
pitching the way I  do now. Hit
ting is timing the ba)l. Pitching 
ia untiming the hitters. I recalled 
how battera used to swing at my 
hard one when the ball was in 
Yogi Berra's glp>!e. The same 
hatters swung at Lopat's motion 
and stuff .before Hie ball got to 
the plate. They couldn't wait.

" I  decided to try It both ways, 
in that way, maybe I could hit 
upon a pitching pattern that 
would be the prescription for

American Leiiffae. s4un«B out of flr4t place and worae, 
a fAme behind the Waablngton Senatora.. , ' ^

Watching the Sienators, who along with the Kansae City 
JL’a and Baltimore Orioles,, were supposed to hav» tha bottom 
reaches of the league all to themselves, climb ahead of him,' . 
probably made Higgins think of throwing in the sponge.

.— P- — ' .......y But UtUa by UtUe. the Red Sox
began the ) o ^  haul Into a  con
tending poolUon and today they 
war# only throe games beok o f the 
first plOM Chicago White Sox and 
two garnet behind the third place 
Cleveland Indian*.

They’ve been going at a breath- 
laaa pace this month. On July 4, 
they were 10 games out aeemlngly 
without hope. But Higgins stuck

____ with the club. He didn’t platoon.
.635! permitted the players to snap  ̂
.571 <hit of their slumps without (ear of 
.1251 l04lng their Jobe.

' GooSniaa e s  Bane
Billy Goodman hot been hitting 

at a close to .400 clip. Billy Klaua, 
No. 2 man in the batting orter, haa 
been getting on base. Jackie Jen- 
ten, Ued for the run*-hatted-ln 
lead in the league, haa 36 RBI’s  in 
the last f ix  weeka. Ted .'Williams 
has been i a  inaptration.

And the pitf^era have been 
coming throui^.. Willard Nixon 
won hia fourth atrilight lost n irtt. 
bUuiklng the, Detroit 'TIkera, 5-0. 
p ie  victory didn’t enable the Box 
to goto any ground becMae the 
^ .U place  ^ i t e  Sox whelped 
Waahington 5-2; the second place.

Tankeee edged Ranoas 
Q ty  3-3 and tha third place In
diana clubbed BalUmore T-1.

llhe Brooklyn Dodgers continued., 
toeir runaway o f the NaUotiM 
"••BUS race defeating • the- St. 
l^uia Cardinals 5-4. Tha saeond- 
^ e  Milwaukee Bravea halted

the
PhlMdelphle Phillies dumped the 
t^ c a g o  Cuba 6-4 arid the d n -  
cinnatt Redlega battered the Pitts
burgh Pirates 16-5 with Smoky 
Burgeas hitting .throe home runs 
and b a tt i^  in nine runs, three

NEW  M iA L  . . V Tenmiy Bjnme now untlmes hitters Instesd o f 
trying to throw the bell by them .

Four base*, on balls and twp ain- 
gle* in the first inning last liight 
at Mt. Nebo acored five runs for 
the Britlfh Americans who went 
on to will an oasy 10-3 verdict over 
cellar-dweUlng Herm’s Camera 
The 'iWi League contest wee called 
at the and of five Innings becauae 
o f darkness. Tha BA’s drew to 
within one-half gama o f first place 
by virtue of the triumph.

Steve BclUnghiri went the roqte 
for the winners and picked up hla 
third win, but his consecutive 
scoreless-Inning streak was. ended 
mt 17 frames vAtn Herm’s pushed 
over a  run in the second.

Cestrel Tresftle 
Tony Tiemann started on the 

mound for the Photomen and had 
trouble getting the ball over in the 
game’s early stages. In the first 
frameUe walked tha flrat'four men 
to face him and then was clipped 
for two hits by Frank Vozxolo and 
Ed McCarthy and before the iiining 
was over the winners had gained 
an early 5-0 lead. - -

.The BA 's also added single runa 
in the third and fourth, and pushed 
over three runa in the last inning. 
Herm’a tallied tingle markers in 
the second, third, and fifth frames.

Vozzolo with three hits in three 
trips, and Joe Hublard with two 
singles paced the BA’s batUng at
tack. George Eagleson atarred 
for the losers calling two hits and 
playing a flawless game afield 
Joe LaFlamroe. ch ip p^  In with 
two singles for the losen.

Brltlxli Aaerlcaa ' (14)
ah r h po a  c

Moxke If .............. . . .3  3 1 1 0 (1
Hublard 3b ............... 3 1 3 0 0 1
Daria c  ..............- . . .3  I 0 7 0 (
Herdir Ib .......... . . . . 3  0 1 4 0 (
Brlllnzhlri p ............3 2 0 0 3 (
VoxxoTu 3b ............... 3 3 3 9  1 (
Hodac 18 . . . ' .................3 1 1 .^0 3 (
IfcCterthr r( . . . . . . . 3  0 1' 1 0 (
McDonough cr  t  F  0  0 0 I

MrCarfrav ef 
Durhn<’ati Sb ,
Cody a x ' ....... .
Provost 16 .. 
A. PVlrf p 
ri-ntilfor- 2b ,
R-id r ........
W. Fylrr If . 
Byrhniaki rf . 
Blake rf .......
Tolala

Tiirklnelon xiFrev Jb ........
McMiillan 3b .
Struk lb .......
Wil.-on p .......
Sinon p ___j.
P. Oelanev pt 
FUxpatrtck r.
Foxier c .........
Plouf If '. . . , .  
T. Delaney if 
Daniel rf ... 
Reale rf . . .  
Maxxolini a.

.............24 a 5
Ijlwyerx iS)

ab r h po ^4 rbi

..1 X

.................2

Total.* .............. IS S 3 15
a Struck nut /or T. DrUnt’ v

leawvHrH . ................2 3 1 6
AnBaldi’B . .. . . . . . .u 0 0 4

3b; McMiillan, ilrntUcorF, A

7 6 0 
ir>̂ 6lh. 
0 0—5 
4 X—*
r>*lFr:

Ah: MrCaffrfv. St^uk; hh Wilnon 3. 
Fyl^r 8: ao-: T '̂l ’̂r 4. wnRon 5? hhn; 
StFuk. Fittpatrick; wp; rvlF.r-4; ph: 
RbM 4: u‘: Vlnr#k.*R. CartlFr.’ lp^lfar- 
Uer: Scorer: WllitamH; T im f: 1 :‘j7.

what I had left. Anyway, I ’d 
have a variety and could pace my
self somewhat."

Bryne didn’t learn how to 
pitdh until he got tired.

"In Venezuela and Seattle. I 
played the outfield and first base 
and pitched every fourth day.
Between the two places and fin
ishing with the Yankees last year.
I pitched more than 500 innings 
and played twice as many in the 
outfield and at first base.

"I had to (. conserve my energy, 
and with that cahie the relaxation 
and control I lacked in the past.
I started getting a piece of the money, 

' ' -— ............ .. ' '

plate with my extra pitches — 
th.e change-up and the bails 
throwm at different speeds.”

When Byrne was swapped to 
the Little Brownies on the first 
leg of what was to be Consider
able traveling, he authored a mag
azine piece entitled, "It's Great 
To Be An ^ -Y an kee."

“ I wasn’t mad st ariybody,”  he 
recollects. "It was just my way 
of saying that I would continue 
to make a buck without the Yan
kees."

Tommy Byrne did— so well 
that he is now trying to keep the 
Yank*es in the more, important*

Totals ...................... 36 10 0 18
Herm's Cam tra (3)

5 1 7
po a e rbi
4 0 0 * 
1 0 1

Msxxoy r 
Mllchfll 3b . . . .  
RagletOft 3b . . .  rirooherf cf, p . 
Tirmann p. rf 
Coleman rf, cfFrstux XX ......
PockxU lb .... 
LsFIsmme If .
Totals ...................... 31 3 5 IS t  3
B A s ..............   , . . .S  O i l  3—10
Hxrm's ..........   0 1 I 0 1— 3

2b: Hodse: sb: Moske. Hublan) 3. 
Vnzxolo. kIcDonouch. Mitchell. Ls- 
Flamme: bb: Tiemann 5. Belllnxhlrl 
3: so: Tiemann 4. Bellinahlrl 4: Hits 
off: Tiemann 9 (or 10 runa In 4 3-3 In- 
nin(s: Grooberl 0 (or 0 runs In 1-3: 
wp: Tiemann, Bellingblii: I'. Tiemann: 
ph; Maxxry. Darlx: u: Rleason, Va-' 
canU; Scorer: England: Time: li63.

Promoter Tosses in Towel-- 
Poor Crowds^ jOrime Survey

Totala ............. . . «  9 7 1* * .1gaearer 12)
AB R H PO A E
.3 3 3 8 0 0Lange'.’ c. ...........

Beckwith 2b .................3
Baten p. ss ................... .3 _ , _ _
Marsh ss cf ................. 3 0 3 3 0 .0
flleeson cf. rf ..’ ..........3 0 I .0  0 0
Cowles If ........................1 0  0 0 u 0
Dabrowskl rf, p . . . . . . 1  0 0 1 0  O
Prignano p .............. . . . .3  0 0 1 0 0
Dupont 1b ..................... 3 O 1 4 0 1
Torstensen' 3b ............. -.3 0 0 3 1 1
Totals .........................   . 5  ^  " l  i i  .*7 " j
Motors ...................... 1 4 4 0 0 0—t
Spencer . . . . . . .  t . . .  .1 0 1 0 0 0—3

rbi: Msrxh 3. Seelert 3. - Flxh 3. 
Curry. Rathman 3: 3h: FIxh; xac: Ba. 
Krause: lob : Motors 7. Spencer 7: bb: 
Rnlhman 3. Bales 3: so: Rothman. 7, 
Bates 3. Prignano 3: hits oft: Bates -3 
for t runs In 3: Dobrowskl 2 for 3 runs 
Id 0 (3 batters): Prignano 3 for 0 runs 
In 4: bbp: Bates (Curry), (B. Krause), 
(Sm ith): wp; RoUiaian. Bates 3 : u: 
Cowles. Tyler; .pb:'Tum er 7. Lange; 1; 
Bates; Scorer: Watkon; T im e: 1:38.

BAY STATE VICTORS

New Haveii, July 30 (Ah—Mas- 
aachusette 'girls I took both titles 
yesterday at the finals of the Con
necticut Junior Girta Tennis cham- 
plonahips at the New Haven Lawn 
(Tlub. The doubles team of Joan 
Sullivan, Belmont. and Joan 
Stockdaie. Lexington, defeated 
Mary Uou Gilbane. Sanderatown, 
R. I., and Virginia ^Connolly, Dor* 
cheater, Maas., 6-4.' 6-1 in ’ the 
finals. Miss Connolly seeded 
third, won ŵ6he . iinglea crown 
with a 6-3, 6-1 victory oyer, un- 
aeeded Sally Darinody, Wellesley 
HUIa, Maas, 
r  __________ ,

RIVERSIDE "500”  TONIGHT

iliOM o f a 
OMfjr lenstg

tentU ia liko that

Tonight*# fifth annual renewal 
of the i’RiVersida 500’ ’ ah apes up' 
aa the high plaint in the 16M rac
ing aeasoR at Riverside Park 
Sj^edway. Some M  teams and 40 
drivers will go poitward' about 
8:15 in tha long gHnd for what 
may be the top pur** o f tha year 
|)lus the-highest award o f  points

TTit name ’’lens" for a  magaify- 
Jttg glass origihateld 'from - thg,
L ^ ip  word for lentir because thM*8(X>< laps for the Riverside team

n any one race this year. In *ddi- 
Uon trophies will be awarded both' 

'winning driven and both winning 
car ow nen at thq end o f the long

New Orlean/i, July 30 ( ^ —Mil
lionaire sportsman Blaide D'An- 
^ n i  toiled the count over his 

— — ^  Louisiana- Boxing Enterprises to- 
1*13 3 x6 ()j,y j,|j dream o f , making New 

Orleans a world boxing center 
knocked out by poor box office 
and charges of racket inflltration,- 

The dynamic 54-year-oId one
time amateur boxer said he would 
recommend to LBE stockholders 
and bond.smen on Aug, 3 that the j 
group disband Noy. 1 after meet
ing contractual obligations to 
light heavyweight Willie Pastrano 
of New Orleans.

Sudden Announcement 
'  D'Antbni's ' sudden announce-/ 
ment to end the venture came last 
night following attacks by crime 
prober Aaron Kohn and Asai.stant 
Police Superintendent Guy ..Bani
ster, Bot,')~'KohB and Banister 
questioned .some of D’Antoni's as
sociations. partl(3ijarly those with 
gambling kih'g Frank Costello and 
boxing figure Frankie Carbo.

"I don't have to play the role of 
target for veiled inaiilta and un
called for criticism." the wealthy 
shipping magnate said. "When 
our contracted fights 4>ave been 
staged, we're through. .

"I  put lots of sincere effort*and 
enthusiasm into my attempt to 
put boxing on the highest scale 
here and naturally, when they were 
scoffing and lie* and innuendo con
necting me and my associates with 
racketeers, I was shocked.. . ’’ 

Criticism of D'Antopi and :his 
group began when he went to New 
'York to confer with officiala of the 
International Boxing Club and '.en
tertained Costello and Carbo. 

Gamblers Visited,
Fuel was added when Costello 

and Carbo visited New Orleans for 
D'Antoni’s-opentrtg of a  plush bar 
aijjoinihg the gym he spent thou
sands to remodel.

’ .D’Antoni denied either Coatell 
OF Carbo was connected with hi* 
venture. .Cqrbo ia public rets- 
Uona i;hitf f o r ' Lincoln Beach, a 
Negit) amuaemeiit park owned by. 
D ’Antoni.
• Coatello’s  brother^in-Iaw, Bonny 
Geigerman, serves aa matcjimaker 
for L B E  '

Yesterday ŝ Stars
Hitting-; Smoky Burgeas. Red- 

legs’ catcher, hit three homers— 
one a grand sJammer—and a lin- 
gle, driving In nine rune against 
tha Pirates.

Pitching— William Nixon,' Red 
Sox. tossed a four-hit shutout 
against the Tigers, walking none 
and facing only 30 batters.

ebampUBMblp
ela

In tba Btock ear

Al Lopez Confident 
Indians WiU Win

TODAY*H.8COB»;8NatUnal
PhiladplphlA <. (^ ir a fo  4. 
Brooklyn 5. St. >L#ouln 4. 
Mltwaukre 5. Now York 2. 
Cincinn!tt 14. PiUBburfh 5. 

AmerlcAR
York 3. Kansss l.'lly 3. 

Cleveland 7. Baltimore 1.
Boston 6._ D'‘U*oii 0.

.Washlnato’n 2. 
IIM

^Pennant Pitching’ 
By Willard Nixon

Boston, July 30 ( A ) -----Willard
Nixon’s Improved perf6rm'a!(|)ce 
may spell "pennant, pitching" tor 
Boston as the Red ^ x  approach 
the final third of the season a mera 
three games out of first place. \ 

Nlx:on gave just tour hiu, faced\ 
30 batters .and didn't walk a  man 
last night, defeated Detroit 5-0 tor 
hla fourth atraight victory and 
third shutout. His season’a record- 
ia 10-5. /  ■ "

The 6-3 Taylorsville, Ga.. right- 
h*nder never threw harder than 
lie did in mowing down the Tigers 
to keep the fourth place Sox close 
to the leaders.

tooth. Game
It waa Boaton'a lOQth game of 

the season and 38th victory in its 
last 50 for a .7IS() clip.

And the way Nixon's been going 
recently bodes will for the final 
54 games.
' "It  seemed to me t o ' be the 
easiest game I pitched all year," 
Nixon laid afterward In the club
house.' . .

"I had pretty good^stuff, .yes. 
The fast ball was going good. It 
was the first time f  ever remem
ber having so many popups. (De
troit hit four foul and two fair 
for outs). ,t*nd I can’ t recall a 
game before this one when I didn’t 
walk anybody.”

ChIcasD 8. ,
STAKlirNC.S 

Nallaaal
- W

........ ...«1

..............56

............. 52
........... ,,...4H
................. i.45
............. ’. . .  4.1
................... 38

Amrriraa
.................... 60

.............61

.......... ..34........28
TOIIAVK

Naliaaal
rttUlHirch at ClncInnatl’-'WiFnd (7* 

6) va Coliam (8-6).
Naw~ York at Milwaukef^Maglle 

<M ) V! NtchoU (<-6).
Phllad^mhla at ChlcAffo>-81mmoB! 

\(7-<). va M via (5-6):
V  BronkJtm at_St. I#oula—(Nlctat) Kew- 
lamba (17-1) va Poholaky (4^). 

Amariraa
‘hlrago at Waahfnfton—Piarre (7-4) 
PortFrflFld (R-l,3».
iFVFland at BaUimora—Bcora (f-<) 

vaAPaltca (3^)
■ naaa City at New York-*Portocar> 

rarrî  0 6 )  va 'Kurka (7-4).
_ ,.ralt at Baaton—Blrrar (3-1) ▼! 

.Bu!c4 (5*4).

Brookl\Ti ... 
idllwaukFF 
Nfw York .. 
Philadelphia 
xChicaeo 
Bt. (soula 
rinclnnall 
PlttaburKh
Chl<:aK». . 
K'*w Ynrkr , 
Cleveland , 
Boxtnn 
Detroit 
Kanaae City 
Waehlnirtnn 
Baltl^inre

Pct.,GBL 
.683 ^  
.560 • 12*/a 
5 »  16>b

.612 

.610 
,600 ■ 
..580 .546 
.410 
.343 
.396

The lentil waa* one of the first 
ptente to be brought tinder cultl- 

Leproey patlcikta often contract I vatlon by hum*n "bMoca. atiidorit* 
tuberculoois. 'bafiovo.

Rahsoii, Hawkins 
New Akron Leaders

Akron, Ohio, July 30 (/P)—^Etght 
golfers were bunched within 
three-stroke spread at .the top 
today as the 315.000 Rubber City 
Open went Into iU second lialf.

In the lead aa the field started 
the third of four IS-hole rounds 
were two St. Andrews. 111., riten, 
Henry Ransom and Fred Hawkine. 
both with ecoraa o f 66-66— 1S4 
over 1 Firestone Country CSub’a 
6,700-yard, par 72. — -

Doug Ford of Kiameiha Uoke. 
N. .Y., who had the low. o f  66 
Thuraday,. (Iropped Into third yea- 
terday ae'(putting treuhlo ran hia- 

' total ni^te US.

\
Baltimore; July SO (A5 —  Man

ager Al Lopes o f  the Cleveland 
Indiana feels his team ia lucky to 
be one game out o f first place in 
the American League today and 
says "I think we have a fine 
(.Lance” to take the 
again. • ,

"One hot atreak,”  by the. Chica
go White Sox, New. York 
Yankees, Boston Red Sox, DetMit 
Tigers or his own Indians is go-’ 
Ing to cop the flag this year, 
Lopez believeo.

H e' expreised strong hopes it 
will be his Indians.

“ Our club has never had a good 
sweep yet,'”  he told the Baltimore 
Sports Reporters Assn., " y e t  
y/e’re in good contention.”

Uemon Sidelined 
The Indians are a game behind 

Chicago luid New York tuid Lopez 
said they have done It without 
their "filg man,”  Bob Lemon. He 
has been hurt and Lopez eaid he 
expecte the ace hurler t e  be back 
within a week. "When he does; 
(*e'll have a real good chance."

Lopez. 'Here to  play the Balti
more Oriolee- four games, also 
said the -Cleveland ochedule— af
ter finishing this tour of the East 

Is favorable because it provides 
frequent days o ff  at home.

"It will not be too tough for us 
than,”  he said: “ W e’ll have enough 
days in between so we can keep 
pitching whoever it going best.”

netfra,
Williams ikovided yoimg^Mlmm 

with all the runa he needin in the 
first Inning when hcrslspped a  
home run with none on olT rookie 
Jim Bunnlng. Thn R«d Sox got rid 
O f Sunning In the fifth with three 
runs on thrqe' singles, two walks, 
two error* and a  wild pitch, and 
added 4m* more in the eighth, 

x  febrpaotlse Seaaiten ..
The I8̂ t e  So*, just tw o pm- 

centage points ahead o f  the Tanks, 
continusd to njnpnoUzs ths Sena- ' 
tors, turning Uiam back tor the 
12th straight time. It took the 
Pale Hose eight inntngs to make 
the Nate roll over ana play dciul . 
this Urns. Until thay sconra thni# 
n in s /ia  the ninth, the W U tf Sox 
had a  struggle on their hhnds. 
Virgil Triicka hurled apix-hltteT 
for the winners.

Ths Tanka, too, had their trou
bles and until pinch-hitter Joe 
CoHins' singled Mickey Mantle 
home hi the eighth, they hadn’t 
been able to do mnch with ea- 
mates Vic Rascbl and Tom Gor
man. Whltey Ford h e lp ^  hla own 
cause with a home nui- A fter he 
broke a 1-sII Ue In the'seventh, an
cient Country Slaughter came back 
and tapped Whltey for  one to  Ue 
It again in the eighth. ' ,

Mike Garcia (Upped a four-hit
ter for the Indiana. The losue 
never waa in doubt aftar the Tribe 
scored twice in the - seixmd. Vic 
Werta hit a  home run with one on 
in tha eeventh..

It took the Dodgers oeven In
nings to  get to Lsirry Jackson and 
when -they (Ud, they had enough 
runs for  a 4-S lead. But theOards 
Ued it again In their half o f  the 
seventh, so the Brooks had to  win 
It in the eighth when Carl Furillo 
doubled home the wirinlng run. 
Don Hoek hit a  three-run homer In 
the seventh tor the wlnnen. Re
liever Clem Labine, who toesed 
two scorelesa Innings, was the ' 
winner.

AatoariU B lasf^
The Braves held on.‘ 13H games 

back o f  the. Brooks, when they got 
to Johnny AntonelU for three runs 
In the first inning to make. ItooMe 
Ray Crime’s  sixth victory an easy 
one.

The Phils had'to scors tour runs 
in the ninth inning to pUU out their 
-victory over the Cribs. Robin Rob- 
erta - saved the. victory for Jack 
Meyer, who had relieved Saiil Ro- 
govin in the seventh. ^

^ r g e s s  waa the wh(de aheu^in 
the R o e g s ’ trivmph. One of hla 
homers cams with the bssss load
ed end he barely miseSd'ft fourth, 
which would have placed KUn.In' 
some real. Select eomMuiy,, He 
came close to Jim Bottomley'a 
1924 major league mark of 13 
RBI's In one game: Joe NuxhftU 
went all ths way behind ths bom
barding..

ateOONO ROUND

Battle Creek, Mich., July 30 IP)
The 35,000 Battle Q-eek’ Wom

en’s Open Golf^aum sm ent moved 
into second rikind play today with 
three tournament dreUit veterans 
In tt Ue for lead. Batty Jamsaon of 
San Antonio got off to an aarly 
head start in yesterday’s opcnlnif 
18 rounds with a two-undar-par 36 
op U»e front’ nine. But her game 
feU o ff on the beck nine and she 
took a 36, one over par for 7*— 
one under women’s par tor tha 
6.320-yard BatUs Crtsk Country 
Club layout

EXPENSIVE ENUBTMRNT
Jackaonvills, Fla- (F) —  Richard 

E. L a u i^ tr . 21, p ^  31JM>0 to 
gat into ths M arinsa;H s waa rs- 
jacted four months ago becaims of 
a  nasal dsfsct but piuU c auigenr 
which seat hUa IL50G SU tM  
trick.

Sport Chaitet
S TA TE  s o rm A U x  'Triuma* 

mant oponsorsd -hy the Nfttkmet 
Softbell .Congress, wUl start 
‘ntursdsy night at CMarter Oak 
Park, cuff Magnuson reported 
early this morning. Magnuson, 
state representative for the NBC. 
expects to have a large field thia 
summer as several New Haven 
teams havr appUsd for a berth 
in the tourney.

HARTFORD ROAD Grill soft- 
bell pleyere sod friends will Is«.ve 
tomorrow morning at 8:65 from 
tha Silver Lana Bus Co. for ths 
trip to Fenway Park in Boston. 
Ths kfcals wlU attend tha dnuMe- 
hsadsr hesshall gama hetwnsn the 
hot Rad Boa and DetroR TlgerE

AtthouBh- the . ptoporUon « t  
widows to the total aepulatloa of 
the UalUd States is docUnlng. the 
Buaeber ef wtdem wfifi T.60O.OOB 
to 0 0 3 - eempOmd to f  .7000 !  O  
W 6,

J V - .

,:K s,

• / '
■ 7'-. h ' :

0 ■■ ■./.
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Lost and Pound
fo u n d  — A place where you can 
eecure a complete line oi knittlha 
yams and acceaeoriei, atampe^ 
rooda, embroidery cotton# and 
Uttlng thread#. At Tour Tam 
Shop 90 Cottaae St. Phone MI. 
9-2S98.

AatoBwblka for Sola
I tn  FORD Oub Aedan. Ra- 
dio, heater. Here’# troutde free 
low coat tranaportatlon for. only 
fON. A abort drive in thl# car 
will cotivinca you thl# i# the car 
you've been lookinf for! Barlow 
Motor#, 439 Main St., Manchea- 
ter.

194S CHEVROLETS—au b  Coupe 
and Sedan. Price rig:ht and they 
run fine. Douslaa Motor#, 333 
Main St . , ______________

1959 DODGE Cameo red and 
Sray. To eettle eetate. 72 Crest- 
wood Dr. MI 9-1093, betwe'en 4 
and 9.

BEFORE T oil BUT ~a ueed car 
Sea Gorman Motbr Sale#. BiucK 
Sale# and Service, 289 Mam 
street. Ml. 9-4971. Open evening#.

1949 OLDSMOBOR "SS". 1947
Dodge club coupe, 1949' Pontiac 
111 good condition. Douglas Mo
tors. 333 Main.

1948 (blEVROLET, 1948 Dodge, 
1941 Chevrolet, 1948 Nash. Trans
portation for .89. per week. Doug
las Motors. 3 ^  Main St.

THERE OUGJHTA BE A LAW! By FAGA1.Y and SHORTEN

ViItU SIMD CARBUNCLE 
"TOE«OMB MATEEiALf 

Vlt'LL HAVE 
10 Rip THE 
v<HOLE‘MM3 
OUT AflAlN.'

FOUND — Female Collie Puppy, 
brown and white. Call Dog War
den, MI 3-4540.

FOUND—Boy’# yellow ollsIUn rain 
hat, vicinity of Don Willi# Garage. 
Owner may have same by paying 
for thl# #d. MI 3-4913.

LOST—Tellow and Black Canary. 
MI 9-6935. Reward.

LOST — White Collie with aable 
head. Answer# to Chief. Re
ward. MI 3-8649.

Personsis

1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air Qub 
Coupe. Two,-tone green and ivory 
finish. Only 8.500 miles, A new 
car guarantee goea with thia 
beauty. Barlow ̂ Motors, 435 Main 
St., Mancheater.

1949 CHEVROLET Convertible 
with later model motor. New top 
being installed. Good tires. Full 

• price 8499. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main St. ,,

1938 HUDSON, good running con
dition. No reasonable offer re
fused. MI 9-0113.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina, all ac
cessories. Call Mitchell 9-1614

WANTEID—Transportation for two 
rtrU to vicinity of Albany Ave., 
Hartford, working hours 8:3p to 5. 
JA; 2-1181, evenings Ml. 8-4743, 
MI. 9-9739.

PASSENGERS WANTED—Hart
ford and return, five-day week. 
Working 8:30-4:30. MI 9-9158.

BRING the Family to Church on 
Sunday. Ton’ll be glad that you 
did. South Methodist Church, 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. Serv
ice# at 8 and 10 a.m.

Automobiles for Sals 4

X
■ /

1948, '47, '48, CHEVIES. Fords, 
BUicks. Oldsmoblles. ComplaUly 
recondiUoned throughout. Two 
doors and four doora. No down 
payment. Good credit la our only 
requirement. As low aa $5 Mr 
week. Com# in today. See Bob 
Oliver, at Center Motor Sale*. 481 
Main St.

YOU CAN’T SEE thesa from the 
street. 1947 Hudson, 1948 Nash, 
1947 Chevrolet, others from 
$35. Look behind office. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main. i

QOOD WILL used cars from your 
Pontiac dealer. Good prices. And 
terms as low as $2 per week. Mc
Clure Pontiac, Inc., 378 Main St. 
MI. 9-4545.

1091 CHEVROLET stSUon wagon, 
four door, eight pgaaeager, radio, 
heater, Powerglide. Five nearly 
new tires. 100% In every respect. 
Ready to go. For the beat In cars. 
Bob Oliver; Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main St.

1994 CHEVROLET 4 door, heater, 
defroster and aignal lights. Driven 
lein than 8,000 milta. like naw 
in every respect. See Bob Oliver 
today ai Center Motors Sales, 481 
Main St.

1952 CHEVROLET 4-Door De 
Luxe. Radio. heater, Power- 
Glide. Only 23,600 miles. Thip 
car it In Immaculate condition. 
A beautiful light blue beauty. 
Barlow Motors, 435 Main St 
Manchester. ■

1991 CHEVROLET Style line de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater, Jet 
black finish. In excellent copdl 
'tion. 1949 Oldsmpblle ” 88" sedan, 
rAdio. heater. In very good condi
tion. Douglas Motors, ^  Main St.

1941-40 OLDER CbeVTolaU. Fords 
other good traiiBportatlaa. Good 
credit enables us to acetpt . tS 
down. Douglks Motors, 333 Main 
at.

1950 ORe v ROLET de luxe tudor. 
radio, heater, good cohdittoh, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

 ̂ 1953 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
four, door, six passenger, with 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
tires. Very low mileage. Ehccellent 
condition throughout. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sates, 
461 Main St. j

1954 FORD Country Sedan Station 
V/agon. four-door, eight-passen
ger. Heater. Less than 12.000 
miles. Like new. Priced for quick 
sale. Call Manchester Red Cross, 
MI 3-5111.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11 j

Help Wanted— Male 36
8380 PER m o n t h  plus expenses 
while In training for 85.000-88.000 
yearly sales posrtion. Neat, 

 ̂courteous men wltlt car. Write 
' Herald. Box. Z.
ACCOUNTANT—Junior for C.P.A. 
office. Call Hartford CHapal 
6-5647.

WANTED—Experienced Grocery 
Clerk. Apply Pepin’s Grocery, 
Rt. 44-A. Bolton.

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER. Apply 
Thomas Colla Company, 251 
Broad St.. Manchester, Conn.

WANTED—Carpenters and Paint
ers. See foreman at Jarx’is Acres, 
nesr Vernon St.

MAN FOR FAJUl WORK. 7 a.m. 
to 12 noon. Furnish own transpor
tation. MI 9-7626.

Salesmen Wanted 86-A

BOY 
biev 
9-7671.

S 26 ' Biriv 
.•clc, 115;/

,Tlc, $20; GirlM 20 '
tricycle, $.5. MI

Wanted Autos- 
Motorcvcie.s 12

DUMP TRUCK—1950 Chevrolet 
with four yard body. Mechanical
ly good with good tires. 87.50. 
May be seen at 367 Oakland St. 
Phone evenings, M} 9-6039.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-Door. Ra
dio, heater. 1953 Chevrdlet 2- 
Door. Radio, heater, whitewalls. 
Phone MI 9-9919v

1952 FORD 
MI .9-6848.

Convertible. 81.250.

WANTED-Cleaii Used Cars. We 
are always ready to buy your used 
car or truck. FOR CASH. Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service All makes- all mod- 
ela. "No dickering "—WE Bl^Y ! 
Open 8-30-9:00 every day but 
Sunday. See Barlow Motors, 435. 
Main St. Manchester.

Roofing—Siding 16 Help W’anted— Female 35
CLERK for general office work. 
Apply the Alexander Jarvis Com
pany, 5 Dover Rd. '

EXPERIENCED Waitres.s. A|> 
plv in person. Cent»r Restaurant, 
499 Main St.

OPPORTONITY for young man to 
earn better than average Income 
whilf training to become top
flight salesman. Previous sales 
experience not essential. Man 
selected will be assigned protect
ed territory in Manchester and 
surrounding areas and paid gen
erous commission while being 
trai'ned In most effective sales 
methods. Write giving age and 
resume of background to .The 
James Wilson Compan.v. 175 Al
bany Ave., Hartford, Conn.

HoiuehoM Good* SI
CHROME Kitchen Bet, prsctlcsUy 
new; barrel back living room sofa, 
rug, miscellaneous. JA 8-5609.

WALNUT Dining Room- Suite., 
Glenwood combination oil and gas 
atove. Reasonable. MI 9*9835.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Uni
versal electric slovo. dining room 
set. desk *nd bookcase. Moving. 
Ml‘ 3-7311j

MOV^ING-Selling entire furnlim- 
Ings of six-room house. .MI 
9-1272. Inquire 94 W. Middlf 
’Tpke.

Rooms Without Board S9
l a r g e , Clean, Pleaaant Rootn for 
gentleman. Central s location. 
Private entrance, parklhg. MI 
3-8914.

NICELY FURNISHED Large 
Double oom in quiet, clean 
home. Very centrally lodited. 
Parking. MI 3-4D31.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred. MI 
9-2170. 9 Haxel Si. \

ROOM FOR RENT for one or two, 
with light housekeeping privi
leges and bath, MI 944776.

ROOM FOR RENT. Bath, park
ing. For gentleman. Tel. Ml

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
.St . opposite- Center Park. MI 
9-3190.

Credit Manager of 
Albert's -Furniture Co.

WOULD UKE 'TO MEET 3-1406.
Reliable, Honest. Person 

'TO TAKE OVER 
ITPNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENT.^ I 
812.58

BEDROOM SUlfE  
LIVING ROOM SUITE

5-PC. DINETTE SET |
IVhIch Was ITsed Only 2 Weeks |

By A Young Couple 
Who ITnfortuhstely ,
W’ere Compelled "To ,

Break Up Housekeeping |
All of this merchandise has been { ONR-ROOM Apartment. Prints

returned to us aod is now in our ; entrance, heat, hot water. Call

Apartments— Flat! 
Tenements 63

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
private bath, business block On 
bus line, free parking. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith Variety, Depot 
Square.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707. If no answer 
call MI. 9-4421. .

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6678,-

1949"CADIIXAC convertible. Lus
trous black (inlsh, whitewall tires, 
radio, heater, hydramstic. Looks 
Uke a much later model: See this 
beauty at Center MolortSalea. 461 
Main.

DeCORMIER MOTORS
SAYS: “ These fine cars are

Ericed to please at the very 
est of terms.”

1964 CADILLAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Loaded and gorgeous. This 
one is strictly for the carriage 
tiade. Onl.v |1,095 down.

1949 WILLYS 
UNIVERSAL JEEP 

A one owner Jeep just like 
new. See this one today. Only 
1195 down.

NEW RAMBLERS and 
HUDSONS .

1955 HUDSON WASP 
HOLLYWOOD HARDTOP 
Smarti so smart. Loaded

and bdiautiful.//  y

/955  HUDSON HORNET 
4-DR. SEDAN 

The finest performer of 
theip all.

1955 RAMBLER 4-DR. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
STATION WAGON 

With exclusive features no 
other car posses.ses. Painted 
in fashion tone red and white.

^195’o RAMBLER 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Ready for d^iveij’- Only 
$349 down.

Many More Fine Cars at

DeCORMIER MOTOR ‘
' SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street, Manchester

HAND AND power lawn mowers 
Sharpened and repaired. Work 
niarantebd. Call for and deliver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop. 273 Adams 
St. CsU Ml. t-3120 or 3-1979.

MELODY RADIO-’T.V., phonos. 
Night- calls. Guaranteed service. 
hU 9-2280.

HONEY WAGON. Septic tank serv
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay, 40.4 Wetherell St., 
Mancheater. Ml. 9-2330.

FLOOR sa n d in g , rcfinlshed and 
waxed. We also clean and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, asphalt, 
tiles, linoleum and wood floors. 
Tel. MI. 9-9392.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED. BUsS 
Septic Tank Service. 57 Svrtuiy 
Reach Drive. Ea.st Hartford. 
New telephone number,' BUtler 
9-41.56.

RA5"S ROOFING CO., ahingle and 
built up roof.a. gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re- 
paira. Ray Hagenow. MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jack.son. MI 3-832.5. .

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions Ceil- 
inga,' Workmanship gustapteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

ACCOUNTS Payable Bookkeeper, 
Experience preferred. Good pay. 
benefits. Call MI 9-5273.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

WONDERFUL Opportunit.v to 
earn money. Does not interfere 
with home dutie.a. Good income. 
Write Box X, c o Herald.

WOMAN to care for elderly in
valid. Some light housework. 
Live in. MI 3-,5972.

INTERESTING
OPPORTUNITY

ROOFING—Spectalirtng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 yeara’ ex
perience. Free eatimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheater Ml. 3-8361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van C*mp. Ml. 
9-5844.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long. distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Ml 8-6187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1423.

MANCHESTER. Package Delivery. 
Light'trucking and package deliv
ery! Refrigerator!, washer# and 
Stove moving specialty Folding

. m  -------..chaira for rent. 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

AIX. TYPES OF TV SERVICE 
Radios' and Phonos 

Available At All Times 
Philco. Factory Superviserl Service 

•' Call WILL HILLS 
MI 9-9698

MANCHESTER -  T. V. Service, 
radio and 'T.V. speclajiats since 
1934; Charter member of Telsa. 
Ml. 9-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done' on any furniture Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5843.

PAIN’HNG AND 
quality 'work, reasons 
and prompt service, 
mates. Fully insured. 
Plante. Ml. 9-6965.

Paperhanging, 
ible prices 

Free estl- 
Call Bert

PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refinished. 
Wallpaper books-on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price! MI, 9-1003.

GONDER’S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486

RED CEDAR clothes pole# 
stalled. Also free estimates 
fences. MI, 9-9757,

Bond.s— Stocks 
IMortgages 31

WE RE READY to help you con
solidate that list of debts Into one 
easy monthly payment calculated 
In relation to your heeds. (>ll Mel 
Redman or Frank Burke at CH. 
8-8897. CoimScticut Mortgage Ex
change, 7!7 Lewis St., Hartford 
(til noon on Saturdays).

FENCES e r e c t e d , cedar split 
rail, wire, etc. Phone MI. 8-5638, 
or BU 9-0483.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.. 244 Main street. 
Ml. 3-5416.

Auto Driving School

1954 ’TWO-DOOR Ford, 
malic'and other accessories. CslI 
between 6 and 7. MI. 9-1565.

1946 C’HEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater., maroon finish. Excellent 
motor. Clean inside and out. 
Douglas .Motors. 333 Main St.

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Ford-O- i  Never too old to learn. Female in

structor. Standard ' automatic. 
Dual insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 9-6541.

1940 OLDSMOBTLE 2-Door Sedan. 
First class condition. Ml 9-3404, 
48 High St.

1950 CHEVROLET- New condl- 
tton throughout. All extras. Auto
matic. Seven tires, four new. 
Price 8585. Ml 9-9158.

1953 CHEVROLET Sedan, Power- 
done fin- 
. Douglas

glide, radio, heaUr. ’Two-tone fin
ish: Clean throdghout.
Motors, 333 Main St.

1954 FORD Victoffta. Radio, heal- 
. er, Ford^raatic. ’Ta-o-tonc, ivqiy 

top with blue body. Leu than 
7,000 miles on this Ford beauty. 
And best of all—a new tar gtiar! 
antes goes with It! Barlow Mo
tors. 435 Main St., Mancheater.

1961 MERCURY au b  Sedan, ra
dio, beater, overdrive. This la a 
nice running car In excellent 
condition for only 8798. Barlow 
Motors. 488 Main St., Manchester.

IM l MERCURY 4-Door Swtan. 
fuUy equipped. Uercomatic. 
Must *enr^ Rb

dvesliifs,
IM

AUTO DRIVmo Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, ' standard or automaUc. 
Capable experienced Instructors. 
Cordntr Auto School. MI: 9:*010, 
JA. 7-8880.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a akilled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard' and hydrama- 
tie cart. Ml. 9-7898.

LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. f-8078.

8ULNCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester’a oldest, most recom
mended, your'SBlety, our busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automaUc. Mr. Mlclette 
your, panonal instructor. Dial PI. 
>-7249 any Ume.

M oiorcje les— B ie y c in  11
nCYCLB REPAOUNO, all typea, 
BBgbah a noolalty. l^ow o0m 4 
erSSy to tM  jam. MaaeK itar

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Ironsv 
guns, etc., repaired Shears, 
kmves; mowera, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. - Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

FURNITURE R ep a irS erv ice  r 
Complete ' repairing, rcfimshlng, 
restoring on ail typea of furniture. 
Zigmurd Gozdz, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel'. MI. 3-7449.

Business Opportuntties '32

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air cooled engines, sold and 
repaired. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main.

Hou.sehnid Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT fiTNlSH ‘Tlolland wtifdowt 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t. a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of burns,.moth hdles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LittI# Mend
ing S^op. .

Building— Contracting ll4

OPPORTUNITV for a life-long 
V bu»inc.s.>i of your own. BuS'iness 

experience helpful but not neces
sary. Only minimum capital re- 
quii'eit. Well-linowi) and lOrig- 
e.slB.bllshed New England' paint 
luanufarturer will equip new store 
location obtained by you with 
peressary fuinlture. fixtures, and 
complete stock of paint products. 
The fill niture and fixtures Include 

. adequate shelving, island, count
ers, stands, electric sign .and clock 
and sales promotion pamphlets, 
etc., supplied to .you. Original 
paint stock financed on convenient 
terms after down payment. ’ Thi.i 
uhnsual ahd exclusive offer pre- 
sent.s an eyellent opportunity for 
condimting a profitable bii.siness. 
Replies held in confidence. ' Ih- 
tendews arranged. Box E. Her
ald.

STONE. BRICK work and concrete 
work Call MI. 8-5451 days. Ml. 
3-8042. Valentliio Belluccl.

MASON — Fieldatone a specialty. 
Enieat Toth. Ml. 9-3207. (

NEW CONSTRUCTION, remodel- 
ing and repaictng expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given, Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716.-4-

GENERAL Construction, eltera- 
tlons, remodeling, plaeUc tile, 
counter work garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Oirardln, 18 
Trotter. Ml.. 9-8509, -

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
- contractors. Free estimates. No 

Job too big or too small. Ml. 
8-4798 or R^kvlll# TR. 8-4744,’ •

Read Herald Adî 'i#

CARVEL STORES -Available to 
qualified persons in Connecticut 
area. These .highly successful 
drive-in ice cream store franchises 
are how available. Carvel stores 
are delivered to you complete in
cluding our own exclusive pat
ented equipment and apecial for
mula products. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necesaao’. Choic# approved lo
cations available. From 89,000 
to 818,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvet. 9S-Sduth Central 
Ave., Harlsdale. N. Y. or phone 
White Plains 6-8200, collect.

THREE STORES and Apartment.1. 
Central. Good return on Invest- 
ment. 'Write Box 172. West-i 
brook. Connecticut.

Help. Wanted— Female 35
w a n t e d  — stenographer-book
keeper 4o work In one girl office. 
Call MI 3-1195.

GREEN MANOR—Responsible ba
by sitter, steady position. Satur
day nighta. and soms weekday 
evenings. School age children. 
MI 9-5100.

w a n t e d —Woman as chscktr In 
groesry daparUnant. Good work'- 
ing eonditlona. Apply Emptey- 
mint Otflca. J. W..Ujiaa Oor^

Libert.v Mutual Insurance 
Compan.v i.s opening an office 
in Manchester and will need 
several .voung women over 21 
.vear.5 of age for inside cus
tomer contract work. Must 
have plea.sing telephone per- 
sonalit.v. Capable of compos
ing busine.ss letters and will
ing to learn our business. 
T.vping is required, but speed 
is not es.sential. College train
ing or equivalent business ex
perience is desired.

F'or Confidential Interview 
Call Our Hartford Office 

JA 7-71-Tl

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN deaire.<i housework by 
the hoiir. Monday, Tue.sday or 
Wednesday. MI 9-3337.

ELDERLY' American Womqn will 
a.ssist aemi-invalid woman. Write 
Box N, c o Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pejs 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, beaii- 
tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamstiers, tropi
cal fish, pet foods and supplies. 
995 Main St. MI. 9-4273, Open' 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. 8. and H. Green 
Stamps.

MAKE .your dog comfortable in hot 
weather. Bathing. Grooming. 
Clipping. De-fleaing bv experi
enced people. Rockville. TRemont 
.5-7894.

BOXER PUPS—Fawns and Brin- 
dles. Registered, cropped—ready 
to go. $.50 up. Rockville, TRe
mont .5-7894.

Warehouse. Every piece has been | 
serviced, polished, waxed and in f 
excellent condition. If you can meet 
these qualifications we will be 
most happy to do business with 
you,. If you are not read.v for de
livery, we'll store It for you at 
no extra coat regardless of time.

This Unusual Opportunity 
Does Not Come T\)o Often 

So If You Are Interested In It 
Phone Now For Appointment 

Phone Credit Manager 
HARTFORD CH 7-0.358 
After 7 P. M- CH 8-4690 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. T’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A-^I^-B E -R —T - ’—S 
43-45 AI-LYN ST., HARTFORD 

Free Auto Parking 
Cor. Allyn A Trumbull

DUNCAN PHYFE Coffee Table in 
very good condition. $14; electric 
stove, $20. MI 3-5093!

Ml 9-8114.
FOUR-ROOM Duplex, hot air fur

nace. Near bus line .Available 
Aug. 1. Cell MJ 9-9139 after 
5 p.m.

SIX-ROOM DUPLE.X. centrally 
located. Available Sept. 1st. 
References. Write Box Y, c 'o  
Herald.

ONE-ROOM Fhirnished Apartment. 
Centrally located. -\fl 9-0014.

Business I,ocations
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office apace, will 
renovate to amt tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Apply Manchester Savings & 
Loan. 1007 Main St.

OFFICE SITITE. excellent decor, 
complete facilities. Street and 
rear parking Rental, $75. 351 Cen. 
ter St. Ml. 9-1680 or Ml. 9-3549.

SINGLE BED, coil spring and 
mattress. $15: Magic Chef gas 
range, $15. MI 9-0113.

GOING OUT of business! Selling' 
out dressers, chest of drawers, ; 
beds, springs, mattresses. Ward-: 
robes, tables, chairs, dining room \ 
sets, linoleum by the yard, lino-1 
leum rugs, all sizes, oil cook 
stoves, rombinatibn electric and 
oil stoves, electric stoves. Jones 
Furniture and Floor Covering, 36 ! ROGKVTLLE 
Oak St. No phone calls. All sales 
final.

SPACIOUS Profes.siopal Office. 
Ground floor, .Main St. Afhple 
parking. MI 3-6900,

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES - 
100'; Main St. location Park
ing. Apply -Marlow s, 867 Main 
St.

Suburban For Rent 66

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator 
for sale. $50. MI 3-1390.

24 G'i’ove St. Well 
furnished two-room spsrtment. 
also single light housekeeping 
rooms. TR 5-4291.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

EXCLUSIVE Sales Rights for 
Avon Coametics available to capa
ble. energetic woman. For per
sonal interview call Ml 9-2814.

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also ’ horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

THREE-PIECE 
, ing Room Set, 
9-9093.

Overstuffed Liv- 
$45. Phone MI

Article.s For Sale 43

FILL CLKRK WANTED
for branch office of nationall.v 
known in.surance company in 
Manche.ster location. High 
.school, graduate with knowl
edge of t.vping desired. O p-' 
portupky for advancement.' 
Five da.v week. Excellent in
surance benefit.8.

For Appointment Call
JA 7-7131

ZENITH Trans-Oceanic Portable 
Radio, power or batlefy. Inquire 
11 Eldridge St, after 4 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TRUCK MECHANIC. Full time. 
Someone with experience on Ford 
trucks preferred, but not neces
sary. Apply at The Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad St., Manchester.

WARPER OR CREELER for ny
lon. Write Meriden Mills, Meri
den, Conn.

HAVE YOU SOLD BEFORE? 
Do you have the aptitude for sell
ing? Do you think you can sell? 
If the answer to any of these, is 
"yes" then we would like to talk 
to you. We are an old reliable 
firm and due to promojion.s we 
havb an opening for an aggres
sive man who wants to work hard 
with an eye to the future. "TTils 
is a permanent job and promotion 
is guaranteed to the right person. 
Good salary while training, with 
salary, commission-'and bonus af
ter training period. Company 
car furnished for which we pay ail. 
expenses.' Vacation with pay and" 
other company benefits. For In- 
jervtew apply at the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company, 832 Main 
St., MaMChifstfr. ,

EXPERIENCED
TRUCK DRIVERS

for full or part time emplo.v- 
ment. Uniort wages. Apply, in 
person.

CARLSON and COMPANY 
Motor Transportation 

44 Stock Place, Manchester
WANTED — 'Driver.** experienced 
and qualified, between age# 21 
Slid 35. .Must be physicall.v fit 
and have High School education.

‘ Must know the ctty.l Good work
ing conditions.^ Saivy 870.58 for 
40-hour week.' Appl.v Railway 
Ihcpreaa Agency, Inc., Defiot Sq.

PART TIME Gas, SUtion Attend- 
anL ExperienciV preferred but not 
nc4wasary. Apply in person. Mc
Clure Pontiac, 373 Main St. MI 
9-4545.

MAN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Toy Oo., 60 Hilliard St! ,

|V00 PER WEEK to start, for man 
who can qualify to replace Man- 
cheater’s senior. Fuller Dealer just 

. promoted. After few months this 
figure a mere minimum for am- 
bttloua, consdeBtibus nan. Must 
bo married, with ear. Phone MI 
8-8M3.

•BOLTON—Building etone., veneer, 
fireplace, wall stone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617, Prompt de
livery.

BATH TUBS, wail sink, wash tubs, 
wash bowls, thirty gallon water 
boilers, gas water heaters, oil 
water heaters. 38 Oak St.,

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen'a Rug Shop. 55 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville. T R . 5-5706.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repaira on all 
makSi, Marlow’s.

ELECTRIC STOVE, 810; com- 
binattbn carriage and stroller. 
810: two small strollers, very 
reasonable. MI 3-7429.

FOR SALE—Two-ton commercial 
air-conditioner. Two years old. 
8150. Call MI 9-8070.

WALLPAPER SALE-Many good 
selectlorts to,, choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Company, 385 
Center St.

COMBINATION Carriage-Stroller, 
bathinette. play-pen. . car bed, 
walker, stroller, vacuum cleaner 
and rug pad. MI 9-1401.

SERVEL Gas Refrigerator, gas 
stove with heating unit, bedroom 
set. All excellent condition. 93 
High St.

COTTAGES and rooms. Wells 
Beach, Maine. Write to Guay and 
Morin, Mile Road. Wells Beach, 
Maine, or rail Wells 417W3.

Wanted To Rent 68

MAPLE Studio Couch, maple plat
form roT'ker, maple lamp table. 
MI 9-0503.

BARSTOW SAYS:
“ IT’S THE TRU TH r

Close Out o f Floor Model 
We.stinghouse TV’.s 
New Set Guaranteed

l ---Model 880KU21 de luxe con
sole. all channel. Wa.s $369.95. Save 
$70.00. Only $299,95, Terms.

1—Model 884KU21 all channel. 
Was $309.95. Save $60.00. Now 
$249.95. Tei*ms.

1— Model 871TU21 all channel 
table model with base. Was $267.45. 
Save $67.50. Now $199.95. Tein-is.

1—Used 20" half door console 
with UHF converter. $100. Terms. 
Was $475. OK only at

BARSTOVV’S
Just North of P. O.

2 'a OR 3 ROO.M unfurntshed 
apartment for in.surance working 
couple. Ml. 3-6370 after 5 p.m.

Busines Property For Sale 70
COMPLETE OFFICE or 

DESK SPACE 
Manchester—Broad Street 

Fine office space suitable for 
small retail or wholesale outlet. 
Ample off street parking.

Call MI 3-5107
BUSINESS PROPERTY for Sale 
Ideal for doctor or dentist. Of
fices with living quarters. Am
ple parking. Seen by appoint
ment only. ACB Realty Com
pany, MI 9-2392.

Rooms Without Board 59

USED OIL BURNER, complete 
with controls, standard make, 
$75; one used Lennox hot air fur- 

' nace. complete with combustible 
chambers, for oil, $95; 1-6 HP
motors, $8 each. Phone MI 
9-0121,

CRAFTSMAN Table Saw with 
Joiner, \  H.P. motor. Like new. 
used few times. ' MI S-4945.

LADY'S Diamond Ring, 835; van- 
it.v stand with folding mirrors, 
815: cheat of drawers, 812; -gen
tleman’s wrist watch, 15 jewels- 
810. Some household gocals. 
Reasonable, .34 Elm St., East 
Hartfo'rd. 'w.

I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacloaa • 
room with complete tight house- j 
keeping facilities available. Will { 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (limited I. Central. Reason, 
able. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT, furnished room, suit
able for one adult. Cooking privi
leges. MI. 9-3884.

LARGE Modem Room with ( all 
housekeeping - facilities fully at
tached. Private entrance: In
quire 101 Chestnut St. ' ■.

MANCHESTER
Bowers School district, 8- 
room colonial, detached 
garage. N'ewl.v decorated. 
Oil heal. F:xcellent neigh
borhood. Immediate occu
pancy. Price 815.900.

I. R. STICH 
ASSOCIATES

AD S-1297 — AD 8-3471 
AD 3-6001

Boats and Accessories 46
18 FT. VENt NOR Inboard Speed
boat, fullv equipped. New en
gine. 81.600. Phone MI 9-OMl.

Dismonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

L.EONARD W. YOSt ! Jew ell, re- 
palrs, adjusts watches axpsrtly. 
Reasonable prices- Open dally. 
Thursday aveiunf*. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-U87.

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S IS BUYING AGAIN— 
Good used furniture and antiques. 
Has a large stock on hand and 
ysry low price. MI 9-8580, 420 
Lake St., Manc.heater.

SEVERAL 8 Ft. Cold-Spot Re
frigerators. Good condition. Bar
gain—825 each. Mt 3-7935, MI 
3-130T for appointment to in
spect. * ' ,, ,

TWIN SISK Mabecaay Bed. 
.S-TdOS. _

MI

ACTION SALE
AT

AMSTON LAKE
SIMLOp DISCOUNT ON ALL LOTS

ON RYAN .TERRACE

LOTS PRICED FROM $395.00 UP
V W p A i e  $38.80 DOWN—810.1 
I K w K iyiO  825.88 DOWN—820.1

PER MONTH 
82S.M DOWN—820.80 PER MONTH

OWN YOUR OWN PRIVATE PICNIC OBOUNDS 
. BEAT THE WEEKEND TRAFFIC PROBLEM 

- EACH LOT AT LEAST 5.000 SQ. FEET

THREE PRIVATE I N C H E S
ROATING —  lATHING ~  HSHING ‘

AMSTON LAKE i s  LOCATED ON ROUTE 85 , 
HALFWAY BETWEEN HEBRON and COLCHfelSTER
Repreeentative on the property every day Including Saturdny 
(•••d SmKt-.y until dark—lain or ohlne.

DRIVi OUT TODAY
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Homos For Salt 72
•H ROOM ranch, all utUitloe, coO' 
venlont to achoot and bus hnef 
Call MI. 8-OlOS for appolntmont.

MANCHESTER — Three-Bedroom 
Ranch plua garage. Good loea- 
tion. ^11 cellar. Sale price 
814,700. The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. M I 8-8930 or 

\ M I  3-860E_______ r

MANCHESTSiR — Three-Bedroom 
Home, 7^  acrea of land. Nice 
location, all conveniences.' Full 
price 811,500. The EllaworUi 
Mitten Ageiicy, Realtors. MI 
8-8930 or MI 8-8609.

MANCHESTER-Six-Room Garri
son Colonial. Two baths,large lot, 
near schools, buses and stores. 
Has all city utlliUes. 815,800. 
Call the Ellsworth Mittsn Agen
cy. Realtor, MI 8-8930 or MI 
8-8609.

MANCHESTER-Short way out. 
Three-bedroom Ranch. Should 
qualify for O.I. Beautiful throOgh- 
out. Full price $13,700. '^ e .
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Real
tor. MI 8-6930 or MI 3-8609.

MANCHESTER—5H-Room Holly- 
wood Ranch. FXilly air-condi
tioned. Large living room, has 21- 
foot pictura book window. 1 4  
baths, garage, large lot. 'The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 3-6980 or MI 3-8609.

87 STEEP HOLLOW LANE
Distinctive and practical, 7 

room single with 2 car at
tached garage.

4 Sleeping Rooms 
2 Complete Baths

1 Ljkvatory /
2 Fireplaces 

Recreation Room In Basement
Open Porcli 

Lot 100 X 216 
Vacant

Call
McKINNEY BROTHERS, Inc. 

MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3931
NOW SHOWING—Something new 
for Manchester. Custom Lins 
Homes—built by several of Man
chester’s finest builders. Quality 
and economy built into each 
home. . Split Levels — Ranches— 
Colonials. F’irst class Residen
tial AA Zone — minimum floor 
area 1,250 sq. ft. Priced from 
819.000 to $30,000. Will also 
build on your lot to your plans 
or on contractor's lot. Mort
gages arranged. Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, Contractor - Licensed Real 
Estate Broker. 266 High St. W, 
Manchester. Mitchell 9-7683.

/  H o m e R F o rW  72
88* X 85' Raach, iiMrly 

new, axctllant condition, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, Ula hath, 
nearly 8 acrea good land. large 
treea, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-5182, MI 8-4894.

MANCHESTER -  Attractive, eix 
room home. Fireidace, oil neat. 
Landaeaped lot. Asking 812,900. 
810,800 mortgage for 30 years 
available. Monthly payment 87s. 
Madeline Smith. ML 9-1843.

81000 DOWN large bedroom 
ranch, tirapiace, tlla bath, cellar, 
garage, over 1 acre, large treea, 
high slevatlon, suburban. Carlton 
W. Hutchina. Ml. 8-8183, 9-4894.

HENRY STREBT-Thrae hedrooig 
ranebea now nearing completion. 
Among the many excellent fea
tures are the built-in electric 
rangee and ovens. If you hurry 
you will have your choice of 
decorating. Priced at 815.700 with 
FHA tlnanciiw available. Henael 
A Pettoman, Inc.. Builders. Phone 
MI. 9-8001 or MI. 8-9404.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL — Six 
rooms, 1 4  bathe cabinet ^tchen, 
dish washer, disposal, Xlreplsce, 
storm sash, detached garage. (Con
venient residential .neighborhi^. 
Many extras. $19,900. Warreh 
E. Howland, Realtor, MI 3-8600.

HENRY STREET—Neat and clean 
atx rooms, onO floor, oil hot water 
heat, garage, ameaite drive. Large 
treea, nicely secluded. Near bus. 
Only 814.500. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Ml 9-5133. HI 9-4694.

MANCHESTER ROAD—Beautiful 
foiir-year-old Ranch. Extra large 

, kitchen and living room, dining 
room and two bedropms. At
tached garage. 818,500. Exclu 
sive. (Moran Real Estate, MI 
3r4351.

Lou fo r  SrIo 7S
100' X SOO* l o t : Ideal location. 
Floaty of abada trsw. Phona MI 
9-7878.

Suburban For Salo 75
BOLTON—Custom daalgndd throe 
bedroom ranch. /  Youngatown 
kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored flxturSa, car port, amMta 
drive large Shaded lot. Prico re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Ml. 8-8600. '

kANCHESTER -• Suburbain 8- 
Room Home. On three-acra lot. 
Near Buckley School. * Many ex
tras. Ehcclueive. /Moran' Real 
Estate. MI 3-4351.

LAKE FRONT — Largo 8-Room 
Ranch', 25’ living room, fireplace, 
garage. Excellent condition. 100* 
■ecluded lot, large trees, shrubs, 
IS minutes out. Only $14,750. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, Ml 9-5182, 
MI 9-4894.

ANDOVER - BOLTON - COVEN' 
TRY—Several fln4- Colonial and 
coimtry homes with acreage. 
Good location. Also chicken and 
dairy farm. Several four, five, six' 
room renches. Cape Cod. Large 
lot: good location. Other hofiiea, 
$5,000 up. Lake cottages with 
beach privileges, 82.500 up, also 
shore front cottagei. John S. 
Btssell, Cross St.,. Coventry, PI 
2-0828.

WS|itcd'*->Real Estate 77
WANTEUT^Four or 5 room hquae, 
814,300 or under, several clients 
with aubstantial cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

5M
down and two up. finished. Wsrm 
air, oil. Large lot. Near Wad
dell School. Immediate occupancy. 
810,800. George L. - Grasiadio, 
Realtor. MI.9-5878.

EAST HARTFORD—aean as a 
whistle five room ranch. Con. 
venient to bus and school. Hot 
water heat, combination storm 
windows, scicens and door#. Nice 
lot with outdoor fireplace. Full 
price 812,600.

RIDGE ST,—Single on shaded lot 
90 X 150. Large kitchen with 
combination living room-dining 
room on first floor. Three bed
rooms and bath second floor and 
one finished bedroom on third 
floor. Large attic fan, new fur
nace. oil heat, •• new plumbing 
electric refrigerator and gaS 
range, one-car garage plua one- 
room apartment with gaa range 
and plumbing. One block to bus 
and shopping. Please call The 
Reuben' T. McCann Agency, MI 
3-7700.

MANCHESTER—15 Proctor Rd. 
Four bedrooma. steam oil heat. 
Full length screens and storm 
windows. Two baths, one-car 
garage, insulated attic. Centrally 
located and in good condition. 
Owner leaving town. Offers con
sidered. Ml 3-4280.

TRULY A FAMILY HOMEl— 
Seven-room Colonial, four bed
rooms, lavatory, full bath. Two- 
car garage, glassed sun porch. 
Lovelv psrk-Uke lot approximate
ly 100’ X 250'. Fairly priced. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Elva Jyter, Realtor. MI 9-4469.

MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home in good location. Steam oil 
heat, porch, garage, garden 
space! Owner-transferred. 813,600. 
Madeline Smnh. Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

USTINGS WANTED -  Singl*, 
two-family, three-family, bual- 
nesa pro^rty. HaV« many caab 

'buyera; Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. •Oraxladlo, 
Realtor, Ml. 9-5878. 109 Henry 
Street.

B t l t i t f i  l y i i t t f c

Let\ Meet the Fish’ Uncertain
ragaO M )

Timnet Guards 
Live All Alone,
But Are Happy

BY DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff Oorreapoxdeat

Atop Mount Dubbec, B. C. —
Talk about round pegs in round 
holea, Herb Skuce and hla wife 
take the cake.

‘nieir job Is to sit up on this 
mountain, guard the Sow of wa
ter through the intake of the 10- 
mile tunnel to the gigantic power 
plant of the Aluminum Co., of 
Oanada’e new smelter at Kltlmat, 
give dally weather reporta and be I neatde Ben. sgt, l.C. Juan Gull- 
ready to shut off tne reservoir I l*r, 1308 E. 5th, Hutchinson, Kan.,

o f military poUca waited patlantly.
, Origgal Bell and Cowart had an 

hour alone with thelrg families in 
a hninn o f  tha Praaiaent Cleve
land. Then the relatives left, es
corted by an Army offleer.

Soon .-the turncoats came dovm 
Um  gangtSank. They paused brief-' 
ly before the customs men, who 
glaitced thrau^ the. f*w belong
ings they had brought home in 
email and obvloualy cheap atraw 
■ulteaaea.
" The inapeotion over, the cuatoma 
men ahepherded tha? man—almost 
gently —  down th,e dock.

Gpl. Bud MeOorkle, 814 8. 5th 
S t, San Jose, Calif., took O riffa  
arm. Sgt I.S. James W. Boy d of 
South Franetaco, eUtloned hlmaelf 

Tie and be | beside Rfl- I-C. Juan Oull-

water If neceasary.
The Skucee have been up here 

more than a year and have only 
had a handful of visitors. They 
conelder this an ideal working 
condition. The helicopter which

took charge of Cowart
Fonminy Charged

eemi.dariiheThere, In the eemi.dariihewi o f  
the huge, bam-Uke dock, Capt 
Walter R. Leahy identified hlm- 

,seif. took the men tmder arrest, 
brings up supplies and maU e v ^  »nd formally read the charges 
two weeks frequently d o ^ 't  them,

shut off Its engine, thus |oven
liM^dng conversation unneces- 
•ary...

“ It’a- just that I  don't have 
much hankerin’ for people, 
Herb explelns. "That’s something 
we don’t have much of up here 
which makes it real nice for the 
few of u i concertied,” he points 
out. Ckaaea PUota Away

FOR PROMPT courtieoua service, 
selling or buying real estate, call 
Johnson Building Company, Man
chester. Ml. 3-7426.

WANTED—Two-family houses, also 
singles, clients waiting. Call A. 
Re^e,' Broker. Ml. 9-1919.

IF READY to,buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, ihortgaMt arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. Ml. 9-1107.

ARE YOU CONSIDE2UNO 
SELLING YOUR, PROPERTY?

We u-ill appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We .also buy property for cash. 
Selling OI buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-3-8273
MANCNe s TER—Listings needed. 
We have ca.sh customers who 
need Capes, Ranches. Spilt Lev
els. in the 811.000 to 820,000 price 
bracket.<!. Moran Real Estate, 
MI 3-4351.

MANCHESTER — Bus passes
cen-door. One block to shopping 

ter. Four room expandable Cape 
Cod on nice lot. For convenience 
.plus, see this one for 813.500.

GLASTONBURY About five 
miles from Manchester Center. 
Nice clean six room home with 

, all' conveniences. Garage, bam, 
three chicken coops, work shop, 
7 4  acres of land. Full price 
815.500. 4

MANCHE.STER—11 room two 
• family dwelling. Cgntrally located. 
Large lot. Full price 818.000.

Other Listings Available
ALICE CLAiJIPET

Realtor—MI 9-4543

ATTRACTIVE Six room Cape, Im
maculate condition, ceramic tile 
bath both floors, cabinet kitchen, 
fireplace, storm sash, garage, 
ameaite drive. Nicely Iqndscaped, 
816,900. Warren E. Howland, Real- 

•tor. Ml. 3-8600.
MANCHESTER—Three-Family, 6 

and 6. Quiet location,-'’ good' in
come, 819.500. Moran Real Es
tate. MI 3-4351.

PORTER ST. School Area, fust 
completed. five-room Ranch. 
Knotty pine cabinets, full baae- 
ment. Surrounded by large trees. 
$14,800. Near Waddell School. 
5 4 -room Ranch, cenventgnt to 
•tore# and bus. Knotty pine cab
inets with snack bar, fireplace, 
fun basement. Moran Real Eki- 
Ute. Ml 3-4351.

CAPE CX>D—Largs corner lot. Six 
. finished rooms.* Storm windows 

and doors. Near, school and bus 
line. Reasonably priced. Cisll 
MI 9-5153.

MANCHESTER 
PRICE REDUCED 614,400

Owner moving out of state. Five- 
room, two^year-oId Ranch. • In ex
cellent conation. Three bedrooma, 
living ropm and kitchen. Ample 
closets. Oil hot water h#at. 
Screens and combination doors. 
Ameaite drive and garage.

/  •, Exclusive with
FRANCES K. WAGNER

Realtor
Mitchell 3-1157

YTVE ROOM ranch, all UtUlUea, 
Urge lot with shade treea, good lo
cation.  ̂Call ML 8-8105 tor appoint- 
'm^nt._________ .

MObiFIED alx room ranch, en
trance hall, flreplaca, tile bath, 
oli hot watef -haat, aluminum 
Btorm tirindows, full cellar, aplit 
rail fence, ameaite driv*. nsar 
bua Uhe. achoot, only 818,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchina. ML 94138,

RANCll HOMES-Cuatons built 
by Practical Builders. Incf Now 
bidldlng on Amoft Road. Man- 
ahaater Rockladg* Estataa, Ul. 
Ml 8-4388, MI 8-6T8L

VERNON. near Parkway, very de
sirable split-level home. Fireplace 
in knotty pine, semi-finished rec
reation room plus laundry and 
lavatory facilities. Near bus line. 
Located onl.v 25 minutes from 
Hartford. Full price $16,500. with 
liberal financing. Many more 
homes available in the Manchea
ter area. 88.300 up. Gaston Real
ty, 165 School St. MI 9-3851. 
Eveningj and Sunday. MI 9-'9531, 
9-7466.

MANCHESTER - - first time on 
market, four rooms and two un
finished. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, combination windowa, 
ameaite drive, garage, porch. 
Very clean throughout. Near 
Verplanck School, church and 
shopping center, and bus line. 
Immediate occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620,

812,900. FIVE ROOM colonial, two- 
car garage, 110' lot,. beautiful 
shade trees. Near bua. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, MI. 0-4694.

M ANCHESTER^ver forty Itst- 
ings of alt kinds. Singles, two-' 
families. four-families. from 
86,000 up. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor. MI 
3-6930 or MI 3-8609.

By JOSEPH A. OWENS

^  11 o n (Special )-'-InVariably 
“bout# the Fish,” replies, *T 
dunno."

axamThe second phase o f the 
cewered the same distance.

“ However, each participant had 
to float at least half of the return 

^  , . , . . , distance on Wa back.”Though the sobriquet la strictly i intemieidtoto Clxas
Runyon, Louie a never walked  ̂up j i^ule 'la capable of performing 
the gaudy White Way. In fact. If  ̂ manner that he may enISA 4Wa «e4jet«ef8 e» Ka . . . .  . . .  _he Was ever in the vicinity, he 
would be disappointed if he _
couldn’t dog paddle his way alongudrawbkek”  h ^ ’ would'’ encouliter

111 CONCORD ROAD 
Large five room ranch in

closed breezeway, two car ga
rage, recreation rooms. In 
basement,'large lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex 
cellent neighborhood. For ap- 
poiotment call

McKINNEY 
b r o t h e r s , Inc. 

Phone MI 3-6060 or MI 9^3931

Surprise Showers 
For Miss Boyce

Miss Ruth Boyce, daughter of 
Mrs. Florence.Boyce. 105 Cedar St., 
bride-elect of Peter N. Oleski, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Oleski, 70 
Wells St., has been honored with 
two mlscellaneou.s bridal show
ers. I

The first was given by her office 
associates in the Bond Department 
of the Aetna Fire Insurance Co., 
Hartford. It took the form of .# 
hot dog ioast at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Papekas in Windsor. After 
the guests were-seated near the 
fireplace. Miss Boyce was sur
prised when a wheelbarrow iaden 
with gifts was placed beside her, 
which she unwrapped at intervals 
during the evening's festivities.

The second shower was given at 
the h61ne of Miss Gladys Wasz- 
kielewicz and Mrs. Elmore Hum
phries. 46 Birch St., and Mrs, .Ches
ter Kosak. 42 Birch St.,*'aunts of 
Mr, Oleski. The honor gue.st was 
invited, as she supposed, for sup
per. but it turned out to be a 
gathering of more than 30 rela
tives and frijends.

The hostesses had prepared a 
delicious smorgasbord, featuring 
turkey, ham and Swedish meat 
balls, with a variet.v of other good 
things on a long table with ice 
blue cover, centered with coral 
pink gladioli and tall lighted 
tapers, carrying out the color 
scheme the. bride has chosen. Home 
made 'cakes, cookies and coffee 
were also served by Miss Rose
mary and Miss Louisa Pallier and 
the bridegroom's mother..

Mis.s Boyce received many beau- 
Aiful giftis at both parties. She 
will be married to Mr. Oleski on 
Saliirdky, Sept. 3, at 11 a.m, in 
St. James' -Church.- -

Each pleasant day at Globe Hol- 
lotv newscomers pause and wonder 
if their eyes are deceiving them, 
but regvlars quicki.v pass the word 
along that “Louie the-Fish’’ is a 
genuine' 3-year-old who, like other 
mlsehievlbus toys h's age. likes 
to walk barefooted in mud puddles 
and explain h( • actions nith either, 
“ ’cuz," or "I dunno.’’

Louie is set apart in one respect 
from his- colleagues. The son of 
fir. and Mrs. Louis Dinock Jr., 
of Notch Rd.. is virtually a human 
fish. The aquatot recently passed 
his Red Cross beginner’s tert.

Now the full name of the cqurse 
ma.v' be a! little mislerding. so let's 
have George Dormer, lifeguard at 
Globe Hollow explain Louie's ac
complishment.

"He was the youngest in the 
class. I would r,ay most of the 
ether boy.' and girlo were between 
10 and 12 "ears-old. The final, tests 
called for the groi p to jump into 
the water, swim 15 yards out and 
back. The Red Cross doesn’t care

ter the Intennediate class. His 
mother feels certain thqt the only

would be tha distances required 
with egeh particular stroke. Aa 
yet no decision has been made aa 
to whether he will take this in
struction before the season closes.

The blonde 41-pound ■water-Iqver 
accepts just about every dare 
tossed his way by older swimmers 
at Globe Hollow. He dives to the 
amusement and wonderment of on
lookers and water ^epth meana lit
tle to him.

Though he has covered much 
more than the distance from the 
pier out to the raft, for reasons un
known to any of his admirers, 
Louie has not attempted to swim 
to the raft.

He complete#'!, busy schedule 
in the water each day spending 
nearly one hour at the pool in the 
morning'and returning after lunch 
for another spell. Usually the af
ternoon session is much longer.

Watrhea Her Son
All the white Mrs. Dimock, who 

hits three other children, two of 
whom are younger than Louie, sits

whether they dog paddle or crawl, on the pier never taking her eyes

off Louie. She drives Louie and 
hla older sister, Daley, in from Bol
ton each day when the weather is 
good.

Hole In Bottom
Dieplaying a pair of'boys’ swim 

trunks which appear to be no big
ger than a healthy napkin, Louis 
explains they were new this year. 
‘T got hole In bottom of old ones.”

This is his way, according to his 
mother, of letting people know he 
used the slide 'too often last sum
mer and wore his trunks-thin.

Dismayed at Thursday’s rain 
which closed the pool, he sums up 
his feelings teraely, "Hate rain. 
Can’t svrtm.”

H#' has hopes of learning how to 
ice skate this winter and plays the 
usual ruii of kid games including 
baseball. But Loqje knows he ex
cels in swimming and says, “Dat 
my best."

Dormer credits -the Dimocks for 
the agility of their son. He says 
they take an interest in his prog
ress and are fine examples of how 
all parents should feel toward their 
offspring. He notes that,, aftef 
every swimming instruction Loiiie 
receives, his mother brings him to 
practice the lessons the same ^ y .

"He's a real bundle of ener^," 
asserts Dormer.

The little brown shouldered boy 
with the gold trunks adorned with 
fish in his cut# manner pushes 
aside acclaim with, “ I dunno."

18 Men Saved 
Off UeSe Plane 
Ditched at Sea

(Continued from Page One)

H 't'K Y  SEVEN

American Civilian and the others 
were American airmen, including a 
crew of five. ,

The Air Force said that the C4y 
developed engine trouble after tak
ing off from Wheeiu.s Field Air 
Base near'Tripoli yesterday after
noon.

“Wheclus field was immediately 
notified by radio and the rescue 
plane was sent out," an Air Foiye 
spokesman said.

He added;
"The C747 turned back toward 

land but apparently began to lose 
altitude. By the time it was forced 
to ditch, the rescue plane was on 
the scene.

"Within minutes after the trans
port went down, the SA16 went 
into action and picked up the men. 
The C47 sank within a short 
time."

After the survivors were 
brought aboard th# SA16, the res
cue plane was too hiiavliy loaded 
to take off from the sea.

It started taxiing toward land, 
an estimated 90 miles away, at 
between 8 and 10 knots. Two sea 
patrol craft were dispatched' to 
meet it and took off the survivors.

The pilot of the C47 v?as Maj. 
G. I Gore. The rescue plane was 
piloted by Capt. Rufus Taylor of 
the S8th Rescue Squadron based 
at Wheelus.

Driver Arrestetl 
Oil Rules Count

A 22-year-oId Hartford m'an was 
•arrested yesl.erday as the result of 
a ear-truek> .accident on William 
St. at 2:45 p.m. No one was hurt 
in the mi.shap.
, According to police. Arthur M. 
'Devoid of Hartford was traveling 
west on William St. in a 1952 
Dodge truck when he pulled to the 
right before attempting to make 
a left turn into a drtveWay with
out giving a hand signal. Maynard 
Jeffries. 37. of 185 <3reen Rd., who 
was driving a 1950 Studebaker and 
was traveling In, the .same direc- 
Oqn, thought the truck was pull- 
'Wg to the right to make a atop. 
He started to pass the truck on 
the left but Devoid pulled left, hit
ting the car in the right r««r.

Patrolman Walter Ferguson, 
who investigated the accident, es
timated damage at 8150 to the 
car, and 875 to the tnick, which 
7i owned by Alme Latulippe of 780 
Vernon St. He arrested Devoid 
and charged him with violation of 
the rules of the road.

Police Arrests

The only house that Abraham 
Lincoln ever o.wned is im Spring- 
field, III., and ia now owned by 
the stale. '

Patrolman Qarence Heritage to
day arrested Earl A. Do re, 37, 
Bridgeport, and th# driver was 
one of two charged with speeding.

 ̂The other was George M. Me 
j ( l̂one, 19, Pittsburgh, Pa., arrest 
ed this morning by siate Patrol 
man Otarles Sanga on Rt. 19/ Mc- 
CTIone posted a 839 bond and was 
releaiied.

Percy N. Howarth, 54, Rocky 
Hill, was arrested yesterday by 
Patrolman William Cooke and 
charged with a vioratlon of the 
rules of the road.

Forest Bidwell, 49. RFD 1. 
Rock-ville, was also arrested yes
terday by Cooke and charged with 
operating an overweight vehicle. 
The officer said the truck Bidwell 
was driving is owned by the An- 
saldl Construction Co.

BIG PRE-FAB COMING

Chicago (.P)—The largest pre
fabricated building ever to be 
erected is scheduled to go up in 
Chicago. The dear-span building 
will look like an over-sized Qiion- 
set hut and will house sporting 
events and conventions..

The 1.7 million dollar structure 
Will seat 25,000.

affainat
’Otho G. Bell, you are charged 

with . . . deprivinc prisoners of 
food; aiding the enemy in prepar
ing enemy sponsored propapuida 
material; and conspiring to cause 
and advtaing and soliciting a gen
eral officer of the United States 
Army to desert."

Bell blinked once in evident sur
prise as the charge was read, "nie 
other two had

s i b X 'r c S L S  w
pUoU who land seaplanes <m tk* SriM s d?!ketaa

Ulent ” f «  tumconto whiintake. He has great talent for ginned a letter addres^  to Brig,
this. ,, , . j Archelaus L. Hamblen urging

We're really not antl-soclal, him to desert and go over to the 
explains KOrs. Skuce. “ It's just that Communist side, 
wo find we like this kind of privato ‘ 'wimam A. Cowart.”  intonid 
life and don’t need a lot of people esapt, Leahy, "you afe charged 
around for c o m p ^ .”  ^  w ith .. .informing on prisoners’ at-

Herb la 65 and a natl've o< v m - I tempts'to escape, prisoners’ thefts 
couver. He got the job from hgving of food, prisoners’ assaults upon 
been a guide In this part of Can-1 you, prisoners’ criticism of the 
ada, slightly south of Alaska, when Communists, prisoners' disruption 
the Alcan first decided to build a | of the routl^  of the camp—all for
new smelter five years ago.'H althe purposepf fecuring favorable, 
was the first man on the job- treatment for' '^urself; writing 

Mrs. Skuce Is a native .of Wyo-| enemy sponsored artleles and let- 
ming and has two martled sons ttefs and i>feparingposisrx inimical 
there and a married daughter in I to the United States; participating 
Colorado. She was a widow when in plays representing the United 
she met Herb on a hunting trip SUtes as an illegal aggressor; par- 
several years ago. Their mutual in- tlcipatlng In a kangaroo trial o f a 
terest in solitude, the outdoors and fellow prisoner and advocating 
hunting and. fishing makes It the I that tha death panalty be imposed; 
Ideal match. I . . .  circulating poaca petitions;

Spots Weather. Too I serving voluntarily on a peace
In a'ddiUoti to relishing Isolation (joinmittoo and solicit!^  a prison* 

Herb's spMiu talents for the job or to refuse repatriation.” 
include being an excellent meOhan- Tha charge against Griggs ta
lc, a. good weather observer , and I cliidod informing his capton of 
a radio iechnician. He has a tele-1 prisoner thefts to Improve his own 
phone connection with the power I treatment, "wrongfully holding In- 
house but also has to relay many | tarcouraa with the enemy; attend-
radio meaeagee between distent 
poinu x>f the whole complex amel 
ter projMt, which li.cludee" 6,600 
square milt 
tains.

As far aa Mra. Sknee goea there

Ing enemy sponsored activities,”  
helping to prepare enemy propa
ganda "axpressing favorabla view 
of your eaptors; writing ehemy- 
sponaored ertlclea critical of the 
United States end maldng voice

U only one email annoyance etaNit L^cordlnge accusing ole United
the assignment.

"At least twice n day I go fish
ing or out to inspect our traps 
end when I return J fieqUently 
find a beat on the front porch," 
she explains. *T don’t like to shoot 
them when it's not necesnsry, but 
sometimes I have to get to the 
house,” she says.

Most of them are fau-ly sKNU

States o f using bacteriological 
warfare in Korea; and supporting 
enemy controlled Indoctrination 
and propaganda groups.”

Then tha three men were load
ed Into the back of a  canvas-hood
ed weapons carrier. Military po
lice ea t between them and tha tall 
gate. To a last popp j^  of flash

huge grisxlieii, too. Both Herb and]
Ms wife have had to kill sevtral 
orthe big ones in the past year.

Couple Men Equipped 
The aluminum company, delight' 

ed with tha couple’s job, has given 
them the beet equipment and 
furnishings poealble. There nre 
two, two-story quonaet h o u e a .i 
located about 200 yards from, the 
lake. That’s in case one should 
burn down or be damaged by the 
itorma or snow.

The wlntere are severe up here 
and the snow just begins to melt 
Off to show green In June.

They have a yearia supply of 
canned food, If needed, and get

Ft. Baker, with the three prison
ers atrainiiig to gUmpaa once more 
the land they again callefl "home.” 

Yha Army ^ d  they will have 
regular visiting hours at Ft. Bak
er land that their Tclativea could 
eeo them.

Kuth M itlett

~ Wmmm ImA  lig h t Touch 
And It’s a  Serious Blatter 

Recently, within a few days’ , 
time, I heaid two "well-informed,

beforefreri. fish and meat from hunttag ^ ‘ « » | « ^ 7 > S S  and other fresh foods from the I* "  • «* »«««  tkat was Interested
helicopter every two weeks..

Equipment available to them in. 
eludes a couple of power boats, 
two small (rucks, a snow plow, a 
tractor, oil heaters, emergency

and responalve from the moment 
each apeaker began to talk until 
she sat down.

Afteremrd, in tryinc tdr figure 
out why* both women were such 
effective speakers, I discovered

BIUST BE SOLD—6-6 duplex. Ex- 
'cellent condition, large lot, all 
conveniences ^lall A, Reale, XU. 
9-1919.'

CAMBRIDGE; ST.-M7O01 shady, 
convenisnt, 5 4  roOma, one floor. 
Large porch, elMtric stove,' re
frigerator, Bcndlx. MI 9-5448.

89.600—SIX ROOM home, oil hot 
water heat garage, 2-S acre. 
bus, school. Carlton W, Hutchina. 
BO. 9-U82 • 9-4894.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON—Building tots, one aero 
and over 160’ front aacb, estnb- 
lished, residential area. Priced 
to aell. Warren E. Howland, Raal- 
tor. BiL 8-8800. ML 8-87U.

300’ FRONTAGE, ten acres, with 
city water. Jil. 8-0493.

LOT—80 X 155. Central location, 
garden and shade trees, B Zone. 
Bfl ’8-9801 or Bfl 9-3398.

■V
Read Herald Advs.

. a  ■

Richmond, 'Va. (.T)—It is all *cv- 
en.>! for William Wayn# Mu##— 
well almost anyway. Bilij’ I.*) ic\'en 
years old. His birthday Is 1 the sev
enth day of the sevcnlh month!'He 
was born in the seventh year of 
the marriage of his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. William Muse. Billy was 
the seventli baby delivered the .day 
of hia birth by Dr. Edwin M. 
Rucker. He is the seventh grand
child and also th# seventh grand
son on his father's side. There are 
seven letters in his name. William, 
and he ia the seventh child in hla 
mother's family to bear that 
namie..

Three Arrested 
In Morals Case

HIDE AND SEEK

Decatur, 111. (J>—A new gam# of 
hide the uranium and find it is 
being played by Mr. and Mrs. 
Diho L^ares who are planning a 
uranium! proapecting vacation.

Leharfa built his own Geiger 
counter to try it out has his wife 
hide the radioactive sample 
around the house.

Then he goes in search of it. .

B'ALBE MOVE

Mrs! Dolores Plummer, 23,. 613 
Xjsin St., divorced Wife of the late 
Donald Plummer, was arrested 
yesterday along with two Hartford 
men and charged with lascivious 
carriage, police said. All. three 
were released under 8500 bond for 
later court appearance.

The men are Donald C. Willet, 
27. and Gerald. E. Ramsey,. 23, ac
cording to police. All three were 
arrest^ on a complaint on war
rants issued by Prosecutor Philip 
Bayer. Lt. Walterjpassella was the 
arresting officer.

Police said Donald Plummer 
died May 14 from a gunshot 
Wound'inflicted during a struggle 
with his former wife at her home. 
They had just been jdlvorced.

Loiiia W. • Schaefer,' Hartford 
County Coroner. . later abeqlved 
Mrs. Plummer of any blame in the 
shooting.

HE GOT STUNG
' Marietta. Ohio (E—Denzel C. 
Hogue m ovsi himself out of a city 
council post. He moved 300. fe«t 
too far. When .the first ward coun' 
cUman, changtd hia rosidenc* he 
thought his now homo was still in
the fin t ward. But it "was 800 foet ____
tasiaa 'tha adjoining aecond ward, was loaded with boat.

Humphrey, Neb. (E)—'When hia 
truck turned over Don Hayes was 
hustled off to’'the hospital. But 
Hay'ea’ injuries weren't the run-pf' 
the-mUl traffic accident variety. 
He had aevero atinga. lb s  tnidi

TTielr hunting gives them a size
able side income. The martens they 
trap in great numbers have top 
quality fur, for Which there Is a

the same teibnlque.
Both "were able to lighten the 

serious ttwughto they were-trying, 
to put acroaa "with touches of 
humor that relaxed their listenersgreat demMd. And what do they

■ ( 1. . *k la all right. U ough ahe feels.u n e v e r  thought about ̂  j ^b„2t the serious matters
^^r*ke U dlscuss ng. she doeoVt take get right .down to It thU is a rort ^eraelf too seriously.' 

of a vacation all year around.” j' It occurred to me than that
women cfould well itse this ssune 
technique, of adding a light touch 
to the oerious. in our daily lives. 

Blidie Berioua Momenta 
' Pack a Wallop 

How much better we would g»t. 
aloitf with our buM)|ands and

Traffic was evidently obeytog 1 ckll£#n, how mu^ more interest- 
the rules last night, for the radar Ing we would be to ow ^friw ^. If 
team set up on W. Center St. at »»* didn t •<>to-mld- kablt of taking or-elvet and

Warn Motorists 
In Radar Check!

Waddell Rd. from 9 p.m 
night arrested no one for speeding.

Two written warnings for speed
ing w eff the only violations to be
come a part of the official record. 
But 11 more motorUta Were verbal
ly warned about having defective 
marker lights, bringing the week’s 
total on this score to about 180.

everything we say wlHi a heavy- 
handed aeriousr.eas.

Poking a little fun at ourselves, 
seeing the funny side of a mis
hap, laughing good-nabtredly at 
btker foiblea Instead o f deploring 
them—air wo .lid make die serictua 
things we haive to say i-iore paK

-vll

Patrolman Newton Taggart an(i| stable and i
Walter Omaella Jr. and AuxlUaryPatrolmen sndim’ totoe enough cfi^ortnnide* toRichard Tiircotte and
Raymond Sullivan Jr.,/ the radar j 
team, also noted IS motorists were
w x™ ^ for having def«^ve t a l l - ^ ^ * , « ^  —

igh cfiportunitie* to 
make other* laugh. U we did, w« 
wouldn’t have *o muck trouM* 
getting our famtUe* to liaten to

UghU.

PHOTOGRAPHIC DOOB

■Magnolia. Ark. (g>—Caipenter I 
Black Burdlne removed a door I 
facing while r**DodeUng a laiildli|g| 
at tawthern State OoUege—and 
found himaeK staring at a picture

we *o often bore each other wtdl 
our talk.
(AU righto reaerved. NBiA. Bervlo*
Inc.)

KI1M31B OAB
Los Angelax IA9—Disc 

BUI Ballance said h*

Baby with Sitter Since July,4  ■ ta a**iw7°roidU?’? w iito ^- . y . -  _  • _  • ■ John recaUed glvh* the picturol light and ha found W taa^R*xt||
Mrs. W. H. Parrish, Durham, N. C„ cuddles Barters Jaan 

Burkeheart, nine-'waek-old haby left with her "for only k'week” 
■last July 4. After a story appeared In newspapera, Mrs. Par- 
riah said. July. 28, th* Infant's parents, Mr. and BCra. W. J. Burko- 

' heart caUad her from Jacksonville, Fla., saying thsy would eomo 
for fho hsby Saturday. (AP Wlre^ioto).

- ■'I ■

John ncaUeif giving th* pictnrolU|bt and ha fgunjl to a s y  R  
to a ^rt at floufliera fltato-then |fa tauasaa* ^ U o d n llfr  ttU8^
lUgnoUa. A. h  M.-n*arty dOlTho driver lodkad 
years ago whan th* buUdliig.waa ajlaaoe and tha ttay 
giria’ domitory. But neltner cMlha etS(te*fL *”AikI 

^eouM^gurs.lusr the |M o got ta | | ^  r y h »  glw  t m

at-Bal*



About ToM ii
ItaiwdiMUr AuxiHwy 

.Mat Monday aiyht a t.d  ociock 
toe tsrgat pracUca on Uit Finley, 
8t  maga. .

Heard Along Main Street
'■4  ̂• .y'

And on Some of Manchester*s Side Streets^ T&o

Tko aarrlaga o f MIm  Baati^ce 
J. B u rk a ^  8»
Xrthur OrDupont of 15P Olcott St<

<t though Hi. mahagM 'lo »Ilp away 
Bob Cattiey was quite a guy to from hia home aira pay a call on

Tribute to Bob

Uioaa o f U8 in the editorial room 1 Grant at the,.po8tma»ter'a office, 
who can recall working with' the Before Bob's wife discovered 

'♦•iriirtalw rt'aw Monday morning veteran reporter who died iMt where be waa and corralled him 
Jam ^ Church. Sunday. Thla back page Saturday back home to re.-t, he had been a t l* o d O c lt ln S t  Jamer uiurcn. Bob's,given the totals of the prior

days on the beat and he waa one , '*tionth’8 business by Grant. The 
of Its regular contributors. postmaster had kept him occupied

Never one. to get excited,,-'Bob , until: Carney', wile arrived, 
would turn out pages aiid pages Wt^en Bob died some unexplain- 
of copy without batting"' an eye- able notes about "total receipts,” 
lash. His only Interruption was to "increase,” etc. were found -in-Ws 
light up one cigarette after anp^,.jiwallet. No one in the family could 
er. It  was nothing unusual ’ I P f ' tell what they meant. .
Bob to smoke half a pack or more When Grant visited the family 
cigarettes a t one time. , to« express his regrets at Bob's

Whether it was snowing, sleet- parsing, they fell to discussing..................... ..... V

I t  seems a grocery store 
on the Bast Side of Town ti 
some hard chirr in his cellar n 
tod long ago. He took the Jug out 
into Hts back yard and emptied it, 
and then returned to carry on with 
his other bu-riness.

When be came back out into his 
yard an hour or so Titer, he saw 

sight now quite cor.iimon to his 
res.Vo

Miss Cynthia V. Barrett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bar- 
rsU o f 24» Vsmon St., and Walter 
B. Britton, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdwsrd Britton of 402 E. Onter 
SU wlU be married Monday mom- 
l i «  at 10 o'clock in St. Bridget's 
Church. * .

'.X

Members of the Manchester Fire 
Department who , wish to partici- 
pats in the parade at Farmington 
are requested to meet at the lire 
headquarters. Mein end Hilliard 

.Bta., this aftemdoh at S:30;

Citampman dburt No. 10, Order 
of A n ta^U i, will'hold a picnic 
from 11^  p.m,. tomorrow, and a
poUuck auppsr at the home of 
Royal I ' ....................—Aoyal Matron Mrs. Herbert L>cg- 
grtt. ICeeney Dr., Bolton.

Daughters were born at the 
Hertford Hoepltel on July 26 to 
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Huti, 123 Ver
non St., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

. Tedfor^ 19 Rosemary Pi.

Mr And Mrs. Donald Vincent of 
24S Hollster.St. are delegates of 
the New Ehijgland Southern Con
ference attending the 23rd Inter
national Sunday School convention 
In caeveland, (%io. being held from 
Tuaaday until tomorrow. >

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Smith and 
daughter, Wilma Sue, of 20 N. 
Falrfleld St., have returned from a 
motor trip to Nova Scotia and 
Prince Rdward laland. While away 
they visited Mra. Smith's twin 
brother at Aylesford, Nova Scotia, 
and also her other brothera and 
sisters. A t HsrbourviUe, N. 8 ., Mr. 
Smith caught a nine and a. half 
pound lobster.

- Miss Barbara HUU, 29 Phelps 
Rd., and MIsa Ann Reggetts,. 105 
HemlAek St., left last night from 
Bradley Field to spend a two weeks 
vacation at Daytona Beach, Fla.

A t h e n e u m  N o t e s

SpMdal EsMbniMs
I Dtaghll'The Dtaghllev-Ufar OoUection 

o f Ballet Design.”  Special Exhibi
tion Gallery (through Aug. 21). 
Over ISO sketches, watercolors, 
paintings and drawings of cosi- 
tumes end decor for ballets pro- 
diieed by Serge Dlaghilev. This is 
one o f the most important collec 
tione owned by the Atheneum and 
of its kind, la unique.

“ American Watercolors of the. 
"20th Ontury,” Avery Ck>urt 
(through Aug. 14). Fifty water- 
colors from the Atherieum's «per 
manent collections by AmericHn 
artists working in the past 50 
years.

"Amtricen, French end Italien 
Drawings,”  Avery Print Ropms 
(th rou^  Aug. 10). Outstanding 
drawings from the AUieneum'a 

: permanent collecUona.
Special Events

Recorded music will be ‘played 
each Tuesday and *rhur8day at 
12:30 throughout the summer.

Ing; raining or hot and hunrjid. 
Bob was always out on his regular" 
'beat” until slowed down by ill
ness In his last few years at The 
Herald. The days were long for 
Elob, a former police court judge 
In Manchester. Early risers would 
see him at the Center for coffee 
many mornings between 5 and 6 
o'clock. Shortly after 7 a.m. he 
would climb the stairs to the edi
torial room on the second floor 
and write what news he had gath
ered before going to bed and the 
news, whether it be a major lire 
or accident or an item for the 
About Town column, that he had 
irathered between the Center and 
: lisaell St. Nights J>.efore going 
home he would always, check at 
the police station for any late ar
rest^ accidents or anything Which 
Was news to t)ie veter^i reporter.

One bf th,^xfhost popular men In 
town, Bob could be found Just 
about anywhere that a social, fra
ternal or spiritual function was 
taking place. He made it a point 
to meet anyone and everyb<»dy 
and he treated all alike, 
bad an enemy in the W( 
er spoke his or Jier nabte 
The Herald

Knowladge of his subject,
Bob Carhey asset. I f  he std; 
you to Inquire about^ story 
knew th it Bob h ad^  
grmind to file a. good 
you didn't have any 
offer him.

We recall, taking
IP ■
districts Jihortl: 

winter's seige o f  tlli 
seven years ago./It 
spring and Nt\»i X

Carney, "fhen Ihe mysterious 
hieroglyphics were explained.

Mrs., Carney had no knowledge of 
what had been said when Bob vis
ited Grant and was in the dark 
about the figures until this- week. 
Grant said.

It might probably be said of Bob 
Carney that he was a newspaper
man until the last.

"Silent" Jeff
A  "bellowing" voice familiar to

Staggering all around the yard 
was bis chicken, quite inebriated. 
The chicken fell, got back to its 
feft, and then fell again. He kept 
up hia antics for quite awhile be
fore the alcohol finally wore off.* 

A q u ^  smell of the chicken'a 
breath/showed that he had con
sumed some of the hard cider that 
the man had thrown Into his yard 
an hour or so earlier.

We wonder what the chicken's 
reading . would have been on the 
Police Department's intoximeter? 

.. '»■
No Calling Card

TV'o girls and a boy arrived In 
Manchester recently from Pitts
burgh. Penn., to spend their vaca
tion with an uncle who knew they 
Were coming sometime during the 
■summer but did not know the 
exact date.

The trio marched up to their 
uncle's front door and gave It a 
loud knock.

A  neighbor came to hia- window 
at the house next door and asked

ardent sports fans In our City o f ; them what they wanted.
Village Charm a« well as the I "We ve come to visit our uncle,” 
greater-Hnrtford a r e a  evidently | they repll^. _

Bob'
motor trip around . the. t( 
outlying districts

Tor a
and 

er a 
about 

in the 
as ex-
express

NNE niARHAGlr
-  OPEN SUNDAYS » 

• A.M.IotP.M.

EMERGENCY
OILIimNEll 

VIOESERVU

CALL
i VflLUAMS 
\  OIL SERVICE
M L9-4548

pcriencing 
•trike.

Stopping'If the North End, we 
were directed by Bob to the rail
way express office. A fter exchang
ing a few how'-are-yous and glad- 
to - aee - you-back-on-the-beat-bob. 
one of the men in the office was 
asked by Bob if the strike in New 
York waa affecting the local o f
fice.

"Well.”  said the employe." it's 
this way Bob and you can
quote me on that."

Imagine, the guy never Tittered 
a word about the strike!! Those 
dots Just indicate a short length 
of time between the start and 
finish of his "statement.''

When, we. got beck to the wfflee. 
Bob proceeded to dictate twq,. full 
columns of copy on the strike, and 
it was one of the lead local atoriel 
of the day;

There was a time that Carney 
had one of the feiV automobiles 
in Manchester. During this age, 
Bob waa able to get to many, places 
In less time than it takes to aay 
Jack Robinson, and not the Brook
lyn Dodger -second baseman.

Strange as it may seem, when 
the automobile became of age. Bob 
atopped driving and made his 
rounds on fobt or with friends. He 
would Think nothing of having a 
cup of coffee with a friend and 
tben auffgest a ride over to Buck- 
land to see something special. 
FYienda who owned cars usually 
obliged and Bob would always 
come back to the office with spot, 
color and dranwtlc stories, To 
say X^arney covered the town 
would be putting It mildly. Good 
newspapermen like the departed 
Bob don't come down the pike 
every day, as the late Jack Dwyer 
once said. '

When falling health forced Boh 
to retire, he remained close to The 
Herald, phoning In tips on various 
activities in town.

Bob never gave trying to got 
back into harness.
* Postmaster' H. Olin Grant thinks 
ht Is perhaps the last person on 
whom Bob called in an official 
capaclt}!. He tails this story.

For many years it was Bob's 
custom to call early each month 
at the poat office and get the 
figures for the prior month's busi
ness. This was part of his "beat"

Sometlmq in the spring. Bob, at

made itself heard at Tuesday'a 
night game in Yankee .Stadium 
between the Yankees and Chicago 
White Sox. The story you are 
about to read is true based
oh information handed to the 
author of this tale by an employe 
of a local hardware atore who also 
attended the opening contest of 
the crucial 3-game series between 
the two American league rivals.

Our Main St. informer and hts 
party of four had excellent box 
seats along the third base line, 
nly sixM S^h^on i the playing 
Jeltf. J iiP  firsTT^Onnlnga passed 

too miicIv^Swimotlon as 
of .the foursomeRljere Boston 

ed Sox fans but Jiin^f\ildn't af- 
to pass up ducata IM he New 

igame. Suddenly,''and un
expectedly, the group heard a 
familiar voice rise above that of 
the more than 38,000 fans in at
tendance. The quartet turned in 
an effort to locate the owner of 
the ''bellowing" tone and. aure 
enough, there, seated only two 
rows behind, was the person they 
least expected to aee, never mind 
hear his volcg.

The "voice,” a true Yankee root
er for many years, was proudly 
telling the fans aurrounding him, 
all strangers, that the home team 
waa "in” and that the poor White 
Sox didn't stand a ghost of a 
chance. He related, rinich to the 
amusement of his close neighbors 
and to numerous fans seated many 
seats away but within hearing 
range, that Tie remembered the 
days when White Sox pitcher Dick 
Donavan couldn't win with Hart
ford in the Elastern League, l Dono
van lost to the. Yanks 1-0).

The man, with the voice waa 
also taken by surprise when he 
heard his name called by the quar
tet of Mancheateritos. After sev
eral moments of exchanging greet
ings. the "voice" was again over
heard singing the praises of the 
Yankees and blasting the go-go 
boys from the Windy City.

Ih case the readers are still 
guessing the identity of the man 
with the "heliowing" voice, he waa 
none other than Jeff Koelacb. long 
time manager and coach of sever
al Rockville athletic teams and 
current manager of (he Hamilton 
Slanditrd baseball aquad. Recently' 
returned from Cooperstown and 
the annual Hall of E'ame game, 
the popular and amiable Koelsch 
decldeil to travel to New York for 
ruesday'a. game. While there, he 
was* able .to get choice seats for 
the remaining two contests and, 
whic knows, perhaps other Silk 
City fans have heard Jeff's "bel
lowing" voice helped root the Yan
kees to victory. (Ed's note; Thla 
story was. written last Wednesday 
morning before the 3-game set 
had been completed.)

Alas! They- were quite as
tounded to hear'that their uncle 
hal left for hia 2-week vacation.

They were last seen boarding a 
train back to Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hard to Convlnre
Remertiber when you once 

played m'umbly-peg and duck-on- 
the-rock?

We know of a new game a Main 
St, service station owner has de- 
vl.serl.

No. we take that backw He 
didn't devise it—it just originated 
itself.

He likes his coffee in the morn
ing. but seldom gets to drink it 
while it'ifhot.

E a r li^  this week, he had the 
coffee but didn't even get a chance 
to drink it when it was cold. How 
did that happen?

Well, he set the container down 
on his desk, right in front of the 
cash register drawer. A short time 
later he sat down at the desk, till
ed out a receipt for a sale and 
then rang up the transaction.

When the cash register popped 
but, everything in its path waa 
scattered, including the cup of 
coffee. Our friend, not for the flrat 
time in his lift, had a lap full of 
coffee.

"Thai'a the FOURTH time 
thafa happened. " he cried, grab
bing for a rag to wipe up the 
mess.

Oh. well, maybe he'll learn 
due time. "

Its To
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ter

ry Long, 361 W. Center St.; Peter 
Albert. 19 Oakland Ter.; Mra. 
Eleanor Halenar, 13 * Drive G; 
Mra. Julia Sheridan, 3 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Nellie Knapp, 101 Ham
lin St.; Raymond Perotti, 26 Drive 
F; Fred Collings, 43 Foster St.; 
Alcide Saucier, Broad Brook: 
Thomas Moore. 98 Drive A; John 
Keegan. 49 Ardmore Rd.; Donald 
Holland. 48 Linden St.; '.Richard 
Sweet, Hartford. -,

BIRTHS TODAY: Daughters to 
Ml*, and Mrs. Antoni Henriqiics. 
129 Ixmmis St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luigi Rldolfl, 271 Hillstown Rd.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Rdward 
Swift. .T6 Nve St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Shirley Walker, 13 Morse 
Rd.; Mra. Clara Gladding. Laurel 
Manor Cbnvaleacwt Home; Mra. 
Florence Trinder.*"Birch Mountain 
Rd., Bolton; Mra. Maude Stack- 
house, Merrow; Leo Barrett. 35 
Deepwood Dr.; Stephen Dwyer, 
East rtartfordt Mra. Cora Breault, 
South Coventry; Mrs. Juahita 
Spencer, 460 Lake St.; H'arren 
Gillette. Coventry;. Mra. -Helen 
Grabowaki. 376 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Mae McConnell, North Cov- 
enN;v‘ ; Mra. Marie Ventura and 
dau^ter. 31 Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Patricia DoBranski and son, 
61 Engl'Siyood Dr.; Mrs. Anne 
Bibisi and son, 26 Westfield St.; 
Mrs. Linda fi|atz and daughter, 
215 Holllater Eb,
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D O N 'T Throw Tbem 
■ Away ■ 

Still plenty of wear left In 
shoiM when brought hern (•• 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOD .W AIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPA lR INa / ^

OF THE BETTER K IN D " 
IS Maple St.—-Aerees Frbm 
Flrat National Pnrktng Lot

cats II iraafsiis ■>
SMI (eNBicficsi nail nisicai mciDV

THK OFFICE OF 
DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

52 PARK ST.

S P E C IA L  ■ ■
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

CHARCOAL BRtQVETTES
Td. Ml 94)894—Ml 9-9114 for Ftm Dolivory 

AT TWO GREAY STORES

10 LB. BAG

444 CENTER ST.—CORNER OF ADAMS 
OPEN AU, DAY SUNDAYst A.M. to 8 P.M.

'-AND'

299 EAST CENTER ST—CORNER OF LENOX 
0|wi Soeioy Rijo. to 1 piw.i'"’"4 pjn.

j ATtOURSlRVI^rAJKLto10P.M. *"

DOTH SrORIf AMeCONDmONED
- A  A  A  .iti 1^1 Jbi A

in

Reaurrecling Old Tale
The Manchester gentleman* who 

recently added a crow tp his 
household of pets has made an 'in- 
tere.sting discovery about crows 
atid human beings.

Almost ail his friends, on see
ing the crow or on learning that 
he had made a pet of it. asked 
forthwilh. "Have you thought of 
splitting its tjjngue ao it can learn 
to talk? "

He hadn't thought about it. 
Rventiially he look to asking in

VYTAU ADOLPH CHEMERKA

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL AUGUST 15

Miss Margaret Louise Delaney, 
daughter of Mr and Mra. Robert 
Rudaz. 127 Flore'nce St., and Vytau 
A. Chemerka. son of Mrs. Barbara 
Chemerka, 84 Maple St., and the 
late Walter Chemerka. were united 
in marriage this morning in St. 
James' Church. The ceremony was 
performed at 10 o'cUJck by the 
Rev. Francis T Butler 
gladioli and carnations decorated 
the altar.

ception for 100 guests at the V f W* 
Home this afternoon from 1 to 5 
o'clock. The decorations at the 
hall are colored streamers and 
seasonal flowers.

For a motor trip to Florida the 
bride will wear a pink nylon dress, 
white accessories and white orchid 
corsage. On their return they will 
live for the present with the 
bride's parents and be at home to 

White Ibeir friends after August 15.
The bride was educated in local 

schools and'is employed, by the 
Connecticut General Life Inaur-

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEU  M1-S-686S 
97 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBCI.ANCE SERVICE
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The bride, ■who waa given in i ance Co., Hartford. The brlde-

Kesurrrrtlng Old Tale ,
The family with the aplit- 

tnngued crow, the .chicken, the 
chirka and the canary is planning 
a vacation.

Heard Along got a rail from a 
Love Lane boy who offered to help 
take care of the pets. Hia sei vlces 
may not be" necessary but the 
Herald, acting as go-between, is 
prepared to make whatever ar- 
rangementa are necesaary.

SIgna of the I'tilure
Another short step on the long 

hot and dusty road to the adult 
male’s emancipation front long 
trousers in the summer w ill be 
taken. Tuesday night at a summer 
playhouse.

For there bit that night, a new 
policy will go Into effect! one de
signed .to lend encouragement to 
males still too timid to break with

convention.
The new policy Is called "sports

manship.” and what it means Is 
this; Ever>‘ nian who attends Tues
day night's'performance--and any 
succeeding 'Tuesday night perfor- 
mahea for the remainder ot the 
summer . wearing B e r m u d a  
shorts, gets in for free.
' The theater's managing director 

says of the plan, "This is an in
novation as far as New England 
is concerned. I f  the ladles can be 
extra cool by donning abbreviated 
clothes without creating a rdckiis. 
why not. the. male species? We 
hope our plan lends encouragement 
to our men patrons.

Inebriated Chlrkeii 
- Jdembers ■ of the Manchester 
Police Department have had oc- 
caeion to pick up drunks a number 
of times In the past, but there waa 
one drunk In town recently that 
even the police coundnT control.

WEEKENDS-VACATIONS;
Olaaereae nMft teraMeieaaea bf 

Oeerea ■ I • M. 
AU •s-rM, leheL 

beerk,
I «  ■ bae4«i\
KxeHtaf fgK
far!**' ^  *

afi44e fcr
.' I'etacr

return. "Have 
crow talk

you ever heard a 
or "Have you ever 

Been a crow with a split tongue?"
Finally, out .of curioatty, he de

cided, to inspect the crow's tonqiie. 
To hia amazement it was split. 
Someone, he thought, had split the 
bird's tongue to see if it' w'ould 
talk.

But he wanted to be sure so 
he investigated in a reference 
book. He found that crows have 
split tongues.

So much for the old tale that 
If you spill a crow's tongue, you 
can teach it to talk. ' •

marriage by her father, was at
tended by Mrs. Nicholas D'Aloisio 
of Hartford.- Jerome E. Chemerka 
was best man for hia brother and 
lushers were Alex W. .Martin Jr., 
and Walter N. i^eelerc Jr., both of 
Manchester.

The bride's chapel length gown 
of Chantilly .ace and nylon tulle 
over satin was derigned with a 
fitted bodice and Jacket of the 
lace. Her fingertip v -11 of French 
illusion was attached to a tiara 
studded with seed peerls. She car
ried a while prayer book topped 
with a white orchid, with stream
ers of stephsnotis.

Her matron of honor was 
gowned in Nile green crystallette. 
The princess style bodice: had a 
square neckline and the skirt was 
ballerina length. She carried a 
cascade of’  mixed flower.**.

Mra. Rudaz chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a dfess of navy blue 
nylon with white accessories and 
corsage of white roses. The bride
groom's mother wbre a light blue 
lace' dress with white accessories 
and corsage, of pink roses. They 
wilt assist the bridal party at a Ve-

groom, a graduate of Howell Che
ney Tech, is a Korean War vet
eran.. having berved four years 
with the U S. 'Navy. He is em
ployed by the E. A. Patten Co., 
Manchester. \

The bride's gift, to her matron 
of honor was a peArl necklace, and 
the bridegroom gb-ve to hia best 
man and ushers gold  ̂tie clasps and
cuff links.
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CHICK McCLURE Says,

“22”
W E MUST SELL

•X

Easy Money?
From Rockville comes this 

Heardalong concerning a' conver
sation overheard between tuu 
serious-minded young treasure 
hunters oh Main St.. Friday morn- 
.ing. Hearing the youngsters talk 
would have led one to think them 
high-ranking officers from the 
Pentagon discussing a knotty mili
tary tactic. And. undoubtedly the 
alrategil’ they were mapping was 
to them of as serious a nature.

The conversation hinged on 
Rockville's Treasure Hunt Daze 
held Thursday, Friday* and today, 
where -some of the merchants had 
hidden in their storeS "treasure 
boxes" containing five dollar, bills.

I t  was a quest for one of these 
"treasure " boxes" that had occa- 
siooetl the rendezvous. First item 
of business was to compare note's 
as to'^btores already investigated. 
Next were surveyed the remaining 
possibilities. "

"Well,'; said one to the other 
after a moitient of contemplation, 
"Let's try Elsie'S.” •

Anyone familiar with Rock-

AMESITE DRIVEWAY^
EXPERTLY INSTAUED
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feminine attire. And for a 
couple of fellows to invade that 
kind of territory, brother, that 
takes a pretty good sized .'incen
tive. i

CLEAN USED CRRS IN TRRDE!

WNY NOT BE
- Reader Wrileif

J. W. Cheney of 191 Hartford 
Rdi who has s' keen memory, gets 
us straightened out on some of our 
dates in last week's Heardalong 
Concerning the Union School. He 
writes;

"Th e Union School building wag, 
closed as a school about 1934, not 
in 1914, when its neighbor, the 
Robertson School, was built. Since 
then, the building has been put to 
a variety of uses. 77)e depression 
of the early 1930s when the town, 
like many other municipalities, 
was not having it easy financially, 
was the reason for closing the 
school.

" I t  is true that the Union Manu
facturing Co., when in its prime, 
made the North End (then North 
Manchester) an enterprising com
munity. I t  .was well eetabliahed 
when Cheney Bros., was starting 
business In 1838. The section 
around whera the mill stood ia atilt 
known ,aa Union Village.

“ Ai contributing factor to the 
downfall of the Union Mill wSa the 
ehibesalement of its funds. My 
mother told me that her father, 
George F, Rich,- got the money 
the Arm owed him .for insurance 
lust a ffw  days'bafon  tha big

LUCKY
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On Local Shots At Geneva
A difference -of opinion*' 

among MancheatCf doctora as; 
to wlicther antipolio shots! 
should be given at this time' 
came to light today on the 
eve of the acheduled second 
round of Salk shots here'.

I t  was learned that doctors gen- j 
srally have a tw*o-fold dilemma | 
with which to contend—is the Ssik ] 
vaccine really safe? And what is 
the danger now, in the mid.at of 
the polio season, of provoking a 
latent case of the disease with an 
injection.

Some Doctors Refuse
Dr. Nicholas Msrzialo, town 

healthy officer, said some dbetors 
have; declined to participate in- the 
program of free shots—to be held 

.tomorrow and Wednesday—be
cause they are opposed to them 
with the polio season at hand.

And Dr. Francis W. Helfrick, a 
local pedtatrician. said the Amer
ican Academy o f Pediatrics, has 
recommended" that "the Salk shots 
be dispensed ivĵ th for the time I 
being," !
. Dr. • Helfrick said-^the safety— 1 

and not the provocative effect—of 
the vaccine waa questlohed by the I 
academy. I

Because of the conflict bet, '̂een 1 
the academy and national and 
state health aufhoiities, who aN

Clinic Schedule

urging, doctors to give shots now. 
Dr. HeKrick added, there is "a

Local tjilldren wliq are eligi
ble for antipolio Inoculationa 
will receive their shots Tues
day at the Waddell. Buckley 
and Bowers Schools. On Wed
nesday, a clinic will he held at 
tna Nathan Hale School. The 
Wednesday clinic set for the 
Verplsnck School may be held 

Tnstead at W|ddell, The an
nouncement will Ije made to
morrow.

Children to attend the Wad
dell Clinic tomonow are those 
from Waddell. Buckland and 
Robertson'Schools: the Buck: 
ley Clinic, children from Buck- 
ley School; and the Bowers 
Clinic, from Bowers, Hollis
ter and Manchester Green 
Schools.

Chlldren from Nathan Hale, 
L i n c o l n .  Highland Park, 
South, and St. James’ Schools' 
will get their shots Wednes
day at the Nathan Hale School. 
The Verplanck Clinic will 
treat children from V'erplanck, 
Keeney. Washington and Sil
ver Lane Schools.

The clinics will be open from 
10 a.iD. until noon. Parents are 
reminded that their children 
must be present one-half hour 
earliVr to register for Inocula
tions.

X

cattve’
But

ffect important! be said.
good deal of confusion" in the 
minds of local doctors who have .
to make the ultirngU decision as, But all^ugh Dr Marxialo does 
to whether to xlve^hota. | queatimi, the safety of the vac-.
 ̂ D̂ *̂  Helfrick seSd the academy. c‘" « ,  be doesx^oubt the advislblllty 

in i  5 .1s«n  a «^  laJt! of glvfa., first ^Jection, now be-
mornh. indicated it waa not aaUa-, caua* o f . whaU ha considers the 
tied that the aafety atendards <**■ o f . exciting .early case
vised by national aulhoritlea were : of polio. ^
adequate, the bulletin, however, ^ ------
did not consider the possible prOvo- (Continned on Page F'oqr)

Better Than Tâ c Cut

B a l a n c e d  B u d g e t  S e e  

W i n n i n g  f o r  G O P  i n  > 6

• Geneva, Aug. 1 (/P)— Red 
China announced today 11 re* 
leased American fliers would- 
arrive at Hong Kong on 
Thursday to be turned ever 
to thd United States. They 
left Peiping yesterday.

This was the opening word by 
Wang Ptng-nan, Peiping's ambas
sador to Warsaw, at his f i r s t  
meeting here today with U. Alexis 
Johnson, the U.S. Ambassador to 
Czechoslovakia, on the series of 
private talks aimed at easing ten 
sions in the Far East.

A communique announced Uiat 
they had agreed the first order of 
business in Geneva was the re
patriating of alMut 40 American 
civilians, also held by the Peiping 
regime.

Meet for 45 Minutes
Wang and Johnson met for 45 

minutes in their initial conference. 
It was held after Peiping radio 
disclosed the release of the 11 
American fliers, but did not say 
wheh they would reach Hong 
Kong.

Wang said of the relea.se of the
'airmen;

"I hope that this measure taken 
by the Oiinese government will 
have favorable effects on our pres
ent talks.” ■

There was no immediate report 
■ as to what Johnson said in the 
closed meeting at th; Palace of 
Nationr, European' headquarters 
of the ynited Nation's.

•4gre«'oB Agendk
The two ambaaasdora will meet 

again tomorrow.
TTie commuhjque said:
■rnte a.mbaasadors of the Peo

ple's Republic of China and the 
United States o f America held their 
first meeting on Aug. 1„ 1955, in 
Geneva. After Joint oonsuttation 
they agreed upon fie  following 
agenda of the talks:
 ̂ " 1/ TTie return of civilians of 

bo^sides to their reapective coun
tries.
/ "2. Other practical matters at 
issue between the two sides.

"It has been agreed that the 
next meeting; will be held on Aug. 
2 at JO a.m,"

After the meeting of the US. 
delegation issued a statement con
firming that Wang had announced

Peipmg Radio Silent 
On New Britain Man

New Britain, Aug. 1 <yP)— The two men ifiven the stiffeat 
sentence by a Chinese People’s court were not listed among 
the l l  airmen ordered released by Red China today. v 

Two Army civilian. employes, John T. Downey. 24, New  
Britain and Richard G. Fecteau, 27, Lynn, Maas., were 
aboard Ihe plane with the 11 fliers when they were shot 
down. Downey was sentenced to life and Fecteau to 20 years.

Tokyo, Aug. 1 (î P)— Red China announced tonight it wiw 
releasing “ immediately” 11 U.S. airmen who.se conviction 
for “spying” was one major cause of friction with the United 
Statesx , -  '

It wa^p^ssible they may be freed tomorrow after nearly 
32 months in Red China’s prisons.

A  Peiping radio announcemenff- '" .* ------—
that they had been ordered re-' / ■ '
leased came as ropr«s*ntatlves of : _ •  J  _ „ a .
the United States and‘ Red China J! r t ^ 9 l € 1 0 l l L  X l n U S  
met at Geneva, primarily to die- .

S,?,.'""” " Efforts of Dag
The broadcast did not say* when'

Turncoats in Army Guardhouse
Prison clothing and peisorial articles are passed out to three turncoat ex-Gls In the guardhouse at 

Fort Baker. Calif. The three are ile fl to right): Lewis Griggs. Otho Bell and William, Cowart. 
They rejected repatriation after the Korean War ind spent more than a year in Red China before 
choosing to return home. (NEA Telephoto). _________________________ _____ ,

or where the 11 , who were shot 
down in the Korean War. would 
be released. But the probable exit 
la the British 001003001 Hong Kong. 

I f  the Communists act

In Releasing 11
Waihington, Aug. 1 (>P)—Presl-

nrom„Mv /diH In reUeiri^ EisenliCwer Said tod*y Red
ahhouncement that 1 1 ,-

Bridges
Washington. Aug. 1 (>P)—Ben. ^budgeted at *42 b ii l io ^ if  revenue 
ges (R-NH) said today Re- continues to excee^-OStimates.

Dubircana will fare better in the Because the b^ness boom. h< 
1̂ 9*6 Presidential campaign if they aald, revenues ai^e^r

Riot Toll at 30 
After Morocco 
Moslem Feast

Housing, Pay Raises 
Stall Congress End

Rabat, French Morocco. Aug. 1 
—The Moslem feast of Aijl-.el- 

K4hir hmught,. .W'Jdespread J>ew 
rioting to French Morocco ovi 
the weekend- .<Thirty of the Na
tionalist rioters were killed and, 
scores of others, iru ludihg French

Washington, Aug. 1 Klirushchev
Congress’ adjournment plans _ '
were snarled today by die- U .S .  S p a c e  " l a i l S —I f
MKitf-As rk\.'Ckt* niililie ViniiaiYior snrl ^

four other airme>f,''then the 11 may 
walk free tomorrow.

Last May 30, Peiping announced 
that Capt. Harold E. Fischer Jr., 
Swea City, Iowa, a double Jet ace 
of the Korean War. and three 
others were being released. They 
reached Hong Kong the next dSy. 
They V ere  accused of violating the 
air over Red China durjilg:^ the 
war.

The 11 and their sentences are: 
Col. John Knox Arflold Jr., Sil- 

i v  yea

(OoDtiaued am Page Fottr)

running about 
of the estimatedface the voters w t̂h a balanced 2 per vent shea 

budget than they would by ontting *60^bdllo^n ^In^e^^^^

who head., th Senate *ound way t/balance the budget is
taxes.

Bridges.
Republican Policy Committee, and 
Sen. Byrd (D-Va). chaiiTi*.an of the 
Senate Finance Oommiltee. *x- 
pres.sed the ''•'lew in separate inter
views that the budget won't be 
balanced if there are gny tax re- 
diictions.

"As far as I  am concerned." 
Bridges said. " I  believe we ■will W  
mu6h better off in the campaign 
If we balance .the budget Utah if 
we try to cut taxes. We can't do 

 ̂both,”
Byrd, who didn't support Demo

cratic nominee Adah E. Stevenson 
in 1952, said that if President El
senhower wants to match federal 
Income and outgo he will have to 
oppose t4x reductions.

Eisenhower has said It may be 
possible to cut taxes as soon as 
buflget balancing ia in sight. 
Democrats, who api/naored an un- 
succesaful effort ro whittle in
dividual Income |a4ea in the eg>- 
piring congruuNwal tearion, al
ready are working on plans to 
bring a tax red'Jction .program 
before Congreea early next year.

Byrd eatiipated that budget bal
ancing would be poaaible with a 3 
per cent reduction in the current 
year's government » outlays —

to cut expenditures 4 per cent. 
That way" we would not be depend-sav' w
ing on ̂ n  . increase in income that 

4vapocould evaporate at .any time."
Byrd aaid that far from being 

oppMed to tax reductlont. he would

Morse Seeking 
New Probe of 
Ail’ Secretary

es over public housing and 
a>*' raises for"'its own ‘'em-i 
loyes .as the session, moved 

, , into overtime with other
w 3 e d  major legislation also pend-!

killed Sun-l ing

Washington, Aug. 1 i/P) Two 
strongly in favor of them "s o ; Republicans say IheV are content 

long as they are not made out of | to leave Harold’ E. Talbott's status

Seven persons were 
day in dashes between police and 
Nationallsta defying tight military 
patrolling, v On Saturday 23 died 
and many others were wounded in 
riots at Marrakech and Moulay 
Idrlss.

Fires aet by terronsls in many 
parts of Marrakech still smovild- 
ered.

In Algeria, French Foreign Le
gionnaires reported they had killed 
30 rebels in a gang ^ 1 0 0  they 
had surrounde<t in the sJemencha 
Mountains. Ope LegloniVaire was 
killed and several others wound- 

■ ed con-

Thursdav. when 25 Legionnaires 
and 70 to 80 rebels were killed.

Gilbert Grandvsi. new French 
'(•esldent general in Morocco, had

Leaders in both branches fixed 
tonight as their pew goal for quit
ting. and called early sessions to 
meet that deadline.

The House kept working Satur- 
dav night until 7:38 p.m, and the 
Senate iiriUl 10:45 p.m.. but neither 
cleared the way for adjournment 
in advance of the July 31 deadline 
set up in the 1946 reorganization 
act. ' •

Some lawinakers said privately 
they ftiared the sea.sion might last 
two or three more days, now that 
it has spillad over into a neW week.

Others, however, expreMed the 
view that it might be haid to 
round up a quorum by mid-week.- 
Many Senators and Representa
tives, already* have left town for

ed. Fighting waa reportei 
tinning. \

The operation was a niopup or 
rebels )>elieve.d to have, ambushed a
Foreign Legion convoy in the . , , «
Mountains last Wednesday and\home or on trips; a.contingent of̂ .,tQ extend several powers requesl-

- ---- Senators sails from New York to-
dXy for Europe.

'' '  Three Key Meaaurea

Moscow, Aug. 1 (0— Commu
nist party'chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev said tonight that if Presi
dent Eisenhowerla earth satellites 
program ia "in the interests of 
mankind then the Soviet governv' 
ment ia alwhys prepared to sup
port it.”

He told reporters at a Swiss 
legation reception, however, that 
he did not have details of Eisen
hower's program, and could not 
be ihore specific.

The American announcement 
has not yet been* reported by the 
Soviet press or radio.

Asked about the negotiations 
between Gommuni.at China and 
the United States under way in 
Geneva, Khrushchev said;

"7T)e Chinese have a dcsiT;e 
for positive results' and if the 

'same desirie prevails on the other 
side, then positive results are 
certain."

ver Springs, Md-, If f  years,
Maj. William Baumer, Lewis- 

burg, Pa.. 8 years.
. Capt. Eugene John Vaadl, Clay
ton. N. Y., Jl years. . -v 

Capt. .-^mer F. Lellewellym, 
Misaouia. Mont.. 5 years.

Lt,-- Wallace U. Brown, Banks, 
Ala.. 5 years.
.' Lt. John W. Buck, Armathwaite, 

Tenn.', 4 years.
- Sgt. Howard W. Brown, St. 

Paul, Minn.. 4 years.
Steven E. Kiba. Airman 1st 

Class. Akron. Ohio. 4 years.
Harry M. Benjamin Jr., Airman 

2nd Class. Worthin'gton, Minn., 4 
years.

John W. Thompson 111, Airman 
2nd Class. Orange, Va., 4 years.
'  Daniel C. Schmidt, Airman 2nd 
Class, Redding, Calif., 4 years.

The 11 were in a B29 whlclt was 
shot down Jan. 12. 1953,- on what 
the Far East A ir Forcea called ”a‘ 
routine leaflet dropping mission 
ovectlorlh Korea.”

Red Oilns’ charged they flew 
over Manchuria on a mission for 
"the U.S. Secret Intelligence Serv
ice.”  A  Chinese military court last 
November sentenced t h e m  to

Americaii airmen are to be re
leased-is a cause for nationwide 
relief and Joy'.

7'he White House issued A state* 
nient by the President leas than 
an hour after Peiping Radio broad* 
caat word that th e . imprisoned 
fliers had been ordered f r e ^

Senae of Relief
Press Secretary Jar.ies C. Hag- 

arty aald the govermnent had re
ceived advance .word,. early this 
.morning, from the British military 
attache at Peiping that the an* 
nouncement might be forthcoming.'

Eisenhower’s statement said:
"The entire country ■will feel a_  

sense of relief and hall with Joy 
the announcement that- the 11 
united States airmen held in Com- 
muniit Cbinao-since 1953 are at 
last to tih-i'reivaaed.

Our first thoughts go to the 
men and their fa ir ie s  who have 
been separated .so longM lie gov
ernment 'will use every appropriate 
facility to insure the apeedyr re
union. of these families.

‘.The. United States extends 
thanks to all who have contributed

ed by President Elsenhower in the 
mobilization program. Almost the 
same conferees are Involved In this

borrowed money."
"It  is perfectly absurd, in an era 

of great prosperity, to borrow 
money to cut taxes." he said. "We 
would have a balanced budget now

to President Eisenhower, but Sen. t 
Morse (D-Ore.) has calltd for a ' 
new Senate Investigation of the, 
Air Force Secretary, » i

j  , . . Chairman Leonard W. Hall of:
if Congreaa hadn t already reduced the Republican National Commit-j

. J ' *** And Rep. Martin (R-Maasi.! 
The- sdriiimstration suppor ed i the House minority leader, ex -‘ 

moat the tax cuts aggregating confldeiice yesterday that
i Elsenhower will make the right

• b ; ; . ! " ! ? ; ' .  » ln k .  . . . i . . , .  ini

(Continued on Page Three)

JSews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

TKree key measures lied up in as on the housing bill

(Clontinucd Pag* Four)

expenditures, can be made in aev- 
oral fields, particularly in foreign 
aid. Bridgea aald he thinka saving! 
can be made “ all down the line."

Republican* National Chairman' 
Leonard W,- Hall said yeaterday he 
expect! the GOp to regain control 
of Congreaa In . next year's elec
tions with more Houae seat \*ic- 
tories than tl>ey had in 1952.

Interview^ by Rep. Keating 
(R -N Y ) on a fllmed television

(CenUaued an \Page Twe)

Argraves Piefis Dec. i, 
As Expressway Target )ate

ppaaibla,'

In separate radl'o-TV interviews, 
both also expressed doubt the mat
ter would have any bearing on the 
1956 election.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference Wednesday- he himself 
would decide whether Talbott had 
maintaintid "a proper itandard of 
ethirii" in work he did from his 
Pentagon office for Paul B. Mul
ligan *  Co. of New York. c

Talbott has dismissed as "Just 
rumor" reports from some-iRe-

wa in-

Hartford, Aug. 1' (4  ̂ ~  State-Job as expaditioualy 
Highway Oommiaaionar Nawman Argravaa iaid. '
E. Argnvea todav/ aat a target • "Thia la a aRuatJ- 
date or Dec. 31. 1957, for compla- iharited.” 
tion 'of the '!34()0 million Connect!- ITie Highway 
out Turnpike. blamed much of the lac
. I f  the target date- is miaaad. gresa on the Croaa State\Expresa- 
Argravea aaid. fht state stands to way on the Highway DaMrtmant 
lose hundreds of thoiisanda, of ; under G. Albert hill, sucej^ed by 
dollara for aach month, tharaafter. j Argravaa.

•Argravaa aat the taiY*t ^ ta  in Informed .o f Argravaa) report, 
nibml"**' ** —........................ '

publican sources that he had de
cided to resign, but has said he 
"will do whatever' the President 
wishes me to do." He ssid he 
waa giving up his special partner
ship in the Mulligan Co . a man
agement 'Engineering Arm.

-Morse took the Senate floor 
Satuzday night to report he. had 
new Information on Talbqtt^and to 
suggest that the Senate Investlga-

(Ooadiaued ob Page Three)

rimtaaioner 
of prd- Chilean Volcanoes 

Continue Erupting

Harold E. Slaasen, the Presi
dent's special ■ as.sislant for dis
armament', drafts new plan to re
duce non-alomlc military “ forces 
and to prohibit nuclear weapons. .. 
Because of what company officials 
termed "flrat deigreei murder" at
tempts against non-union bus 
drivers, bus service suspended be
tween Little Rock and North Little 
Rock, Ark. '

Flaming crash of a private air
plane kills three, including young 
movie actor Robert Francis. 25. 
wbo ilarred as Willie Keith in 
movia, "The Caine Mutiny". . . • 
Pony express riders race 'night 
tmln in Oregon and come in ortly 
seven minutes later.

Diamiasal of 10 Pennsylvania 
poitai employes and suspension of 
four Otbers there announced for 
misuai of sick leave benefits . . . 
Two Belgian turncoats now wish 
to renm  to Belgium from Red 
(Tilna, \Indian Red Cross officials 
announce.

Geneiyi Electric Co. today 
aiimea iwgotiaiions with two Yilg

•Senate-House conferences make up 
the bu)k -Of the remaining work 
load, imhough lawmakers inter
ested in i^umcrous other bills will 
make last xlitch efforts to get them 
through. T^e three are:

1. The housing bill, on which 
Senate-House. conferees met until 
almost midnight Saturday and 
then broke up in a sharp disagree
ment on public IjOuaing.

2. The Defense Production Act,

3. The 392 million legislative ap
propriations bill, final m o n e y  
measure of the' sesaion. (Jonfereea 
failed to reach agreement ofi thla 
Friday, did not meet Saturday.

Biggest Hurdle
The hou.sing bill, vital to con

tinuance of boom conditions in the 
nation's home-building industry, 
may w'ell )>e the biggest hurdle to

(Continued on Page Four)

Dior Brings êm B ack!!

New SilhouetteFeatures 
The ‘Y’-and Here’s Why

(CoaUaned on Pag* Four)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Landers, Union 
Near >Aceord 
On New Pact

miE’S PATIENC1£ CKEDtTED 
WadhlagtOB; Aug. 1 (ASr-Sae* 

retfiry of State niullaa declared 
today Red CMna’s deciaieii ta 
free l l  I7.S. Airmen In a victory 
for President, Eiaenhower’n pell* 
ry of patieiiw and torbearaiiea. 
Dulles aald la a atatameat tiwt 

."The desired reaolt has coosn 
nbout" without c<mceaslens, 
promlaen or threntn by tiM 
United Stnten.”

Hartford, Aug. 1 (P) —  A  ten
tative agreement waa reported 
lA t  night in the four-mofftha-old 
strike of 2.000 employee of the 
Landers Prary A  Clark Co. of 
New Britain.

State Labor Oomar. Renato Rlc- 
ciuti said U the United Electrical. 
Radi^o A  Machines Workers (Ind.) 
uAion approved the agreement 
THieaday the men would be back at

a progress report subiiiitted to 
<3ov. Abiaham A. Ribicoff.

He said his dapartipent is under
taking a apetd*up in land acqidal- 

“ tion and'conatniction work for tha 
129-mile expressway from Green- 

.wich to Killingly, OIBcially-^ de
signated by the legialalure as the 
Ooaaaeticut Turnpike. >

laheHted Sltnattnas 
Bacauae tha 1968 General Assem

bly ordered conatruction of tha. 
highway and becausa tha atata baa 
committad itself to tho bond 
agroomont "by the prerkwa (Re- 
^ubUean) adminiatnaaon,” -  tb4̂

Hill said he had no comment.
Argravaa said that unMr hia 

new speed-up plan, cqnairuction 
projects for Hm entire projMt will 
be put to Ud^Giis year apd. the 
early part

' ‘Contracts twill begin flow 
August," be w d , and by r

in

ber.dirt ahould bo taming i 
Uvity taking place along- nii 
Uu line.!'. ^

Ho oald that the 
have ah almost Immodia 
on hundreds of people

'Valdivia, Chile, Aug. 1 (P)-* 
Three volcanoes continuad violent 
eruptions in southern Chile’s lake 
district today, aending hundreds,of 
weary and terrified persona Gee- 
ing from their homea.

.Pilots flying over the area 470 
miiaa south of Santiago reported a 
third volcano, Mt. Choohuenoo, had 
Joined Mts. Nilahue and Rinlhue in 
spewing ashes, whlta hot atones 
and pmaonous .gaaes over a wrlde 
area o f devastation.

Only two persona ao far w fre

■ » 1■ -•■j elfctrlcal unions, both of them 
seeking \union shops and higher 
wages. ,\. - Fatiler of Dr^ Henry 
Merritt Iwriston, president of 
Brown ijhlverslty, dlen In Sam 
seta, Fla.

Preride^t of America'n Rocket 
Society aake group of Intematkmal 
■pace traMl aciei-tista to acclaim 
U.S. decistipn to laun<h first man
made .satellite . . .  Presidential 
ejnergency' board recommends

By NADEANE W ALKER -borrowed ’as the model, for Dior's 
Paris. Aug. 1 iP) r -  Christian , gulmpes--Short Jackets that reach. 

Dior brought back bosoms today, to Just abqye the waiat and wrap 
only a year after abolishing them, .and buttdh diag()nally behind. 
His new oilhouette ia the Y, and They* have a back-to-fiwt look, 
here's why: and must require assistance to get

The biuitline blossoms out, into and out of. 
tapers to a elim tight waist in its Skirts are shorter only by 
natural place, and continues In a hairline. For evening they are 
hiplesa stem-light skirt. .floor length, or ankle length in

Out--by orders of the master— 'front and (^railing tn a train ba
sic his own pets, long waists, and hind..Thera are aleO alinky antin 
Jackets, loose waisu and hats ao aheatha with boat necklines that 
small as to be nearly invisible. bare the shoulder blades.

In their place are a tiny, high Turkish or Harem akirta on 
waistline, often belled, short i cocktail dresses ara gathered un- 
Jackets that are really moic like, der at the hem or draped in n loop 
boleros, and big bulky hats that, from hip to hem. Deep Cleopatra

work .Wednesday.
No details of the agreement were

JAVA TORACOOt FLOODED 
'  Jakarta, Indoneaia, Aac. 1 
(P>— Forty per ceat iit Baat 
Java's ' tobacco crop haa been 
deatroyed by Sooda' foDowtng 
heavy rali|, it was reported bera 
today- A  large area woutii at 
the town ef Maliuag. 45 ml lea 
south of Surabaja, la. 
water. .

wo pel
ted dead Mnce the eruptions

:'7w'noouna but to Sauk this

rMort
bi|ran ITiesday. Thirty-four othors.

rk week for fail yard 
«  employes 

swiztmef Antonio 
balfway mark in 

to awim 300 milts 
*dowa UiasUaippi . . . First Amer 
Kan aoldlarlto ba oecuaed af kin-

ta-hom
service

Argent
Abertino
hia - a t

whe.n done In fur, look like a Davy 
OoidteU coonskin cap, minua the 
tail.

Camisole or undersUp dresses 
arc straight and skinny with 
shoulder strapa on a atraight- 
acroaa decolletage. Caftan gar- 
mantt, baaed on the eastern 
Jewish oosturoe, are silt up to the 
busthaa, hanging in flat,, straight 
pan'ela.

Parachute SIdrts
For after dark, Dior upends his 

.Y  for huge parachute akirta on 
•lim., bddicas. Tha oriental in
fluences comes'out in dazxling 
embrodleriea, Persian n ig prints.

BroMtlyB.N> T^goason

Aanerleaa in a ’POW | TurkiMi trouaer akirta, and aaat-j thing of, tha pra-world War X fa*

necklacea are of blindingly bril
liant, atonee of the mooiiatona and 
•gate family. Some evening ahoaa 
have diamond heelcapa.

The three-piece auit,ia a dead 
letter, having given way to severe
ly tailored dreasef  with their own 
short Jackets.
' Black is' tha predominant color 
of tha collection. Chaldean browms, 
Persian blues, Syrian yellows and 
Turklah graena, as wall a* Dior 
(ruby) red coma in for cocktail 
and avening.

Na Mera Boy Haircata 
Dior hats, something batwaan a 

clbcha and a toque, have some- 
pra-W(

disclosed, icauea in the strike were 
wage Increaaea, added inaurance 
benefits, acniority p r o v i s i o n s ,  
grievance procedures, penaioqa and 
a union ahop..

The employes struck , the. elec-, 
trical household appliances plant 
March 28, but the company kept 
'operating.

Neither the company nor the 
union would answer questions 
about the economic effec.t of the 
atrike, but the New Britain 
Herald said it waa. estimated the 
dispute coat the company ■ 810 
million in sales arid the employes 
more than 82 million in pay.

48 Arrested
Polica arrasted 42 people during 

the atrike, mostly for picket line 
disturbances. ' H o m e m a d e  Are 
bomba were thrown at workera’ 
homes. In one case, a worker’s 
trailer burned to the ground.

The fife bomb casM and the 
trailer fire, occurtng in the towna 
of Newington. PlUnvUle, BerUn 
and Southington, remain unaolVed. 
17m  union haa denied, that strikers 
were reaponrible for any of the 
incidents.

Although no terma of tho agraa 
mant ware diadosad. Gov. Ribicoff 
•aid in a atattament today that ha 
uidaMtood '̂ eoncaaaiOBa were 
mada hy both partian"

Tha Oomnor, who wna Instru
mental la arranging tha ftnal 
round et oonferancea teem which

FOLSOM TAKES OATH 
'  Washington.’ Aug. 1 W>—  

Marion R. Folsam. former uai 
deraderetary Of the Treaanr^ 
was sworn la aa Secrewy at 
Health. EducatioB aad Welfaia 
a t a brief j-Whlte Houm eero* 
moay todayS'

BAVARIA. PRETESDEB I IX  
.Munirh, Germany. Aug. 1 0S. 

— Crown Priaco Rnpprecht at 
Bavaria, 86-year-okl claimant to 
tho Bavarian .throne, la aailenal; 
III: Hetobeto ir h B  lM to ly ieB “ 
he was strickea twadm^mgm 
and la la aeitooa roaditian at tha 
family seat— Leutotoften Onatto 
near Staraberg. > The natore at 
his lllares waa aet dlncloaed.

TA IPE I BLACK MONDAY 
Tadfei, Fbi aaoea, Aug.

This waa coaaldaw d Blnrtr MMs- 
4ay hi thla Uhteeao MallannBBt 
ceimtal beeanae tho u n l t o d  
States aad tha N aWanallalg  B8a* 
ehalleaglBg too, BmI CBhw,«mn 
meeting to Geneva. Tep aMlaiato 
withheld ‘coou M t. tort the nto 

was heavy with fnre-

Jamea C. GiralUthoL
tr to t

em turbana.
A  bahy*a undershirt haa bean ‘ Xi ‘am A bs  rmat m -W s m T ik l

OOVEBMOR ON CBIJUB,^ 
Hartford, Aag. X 419) 

BIMeaff left &  nee* tat •

far a  eruisi to '

: ad .tin A ir  1


